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THE RIGHT
HONOVRABLE MY
VERY GOOD Lo. THE DVKE
of^uc^ftgham his (jraceX^o.

High Admiralloi England,

Excellent Lo.

A L o M o IV

faies. (tA good

D^me is as* a

precious oym<

ment
; And

I aiTure my
felfe/uch will

your (jraces Name be, with

A 5 Pofte-



The Epistle

Pofteritie. For your Fortune^

and Merit both, haue beene E-

minent* And you haue planted

Things, that are Hkc tolaft. I

doe now publifli my Efjayes
-^

which, of all my other workes^

haue becne moft Currant : Fon
that, as it feemes, they come'

home, to Mens BufinefiTe, and

Bofomes, I haue enlarged them,

both in Number, and Weight;
So that they are indeed a New
Worke. I thought it therefore

agreeable, to my AfFedtion, and

Obligation to your Grace, to

prefix your Name before them,

both in Engiifti, and in Latine.

For 1 doe conceiue, that the La-

tine Volume ofthem, (^bcing in

the Vniucrfall Language^ may
laft,



De D I C AT O R I E,

laft, as lon^ as Bookeslaft. Aly^

fhftauratton, I dedicated to the

K^tng : My Hiflone of Henry
theSenenth^ (which I haue now
alfo tranflated into Latine) and

my T^ortions o[!A(jitPtrall Hiflory^

to the TPrince: And thefe I dedi-

cate to your (^race-y Being ofthe

beft Fruits, that by the good En-
creafc, which (jod giues to my
Pen and Labours, 1 could yeeld.

Qod lead your (jrace by the

Hand.

your Qraces mofl Obliged and

faitbfuU Semanty

Fr. S'. Alban,
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Of Truth.
I.

Ha TuTruthj faid

jelling P/7^r<?
J
And

would not ftay for

an Anfwcr. Cer-

tainly there be, that

delighc in Giddu

ncflfTj And count it

a Bondage, to fix a

Bcleefe j
Affeding Free-will in Thinking,

as well as in Ading.And though the Seds

of Philofophers ot thac Kinde begone,

yet there rcmainc ccrtainc difcourfing

Wits,which are of the fame vcincs,though

there be not fo much Bloud in them, as

wasinthofeof the Ancients. But it is not

B oncly



OfTruth.

oncly the DifKculcie, and Laboiifj which

Men take in finding out of Truth ; Nor
againc, that when it is found, it impofetb

vpon mens Thought5 ; that doth bring

LiesAu fauour : But a naturallj though cor-

rupt L0UC5 of the Lie ic fclfc. One ofthe

later Schoolc of the Grecians, cxamincth

the matter, and is at a (land, to thinkc

what ihottld be in ir, that men fhould

loue£/Vj ; where neither they make for

Pleafurc, as with Poets ; Nor tor Aduan-

cage, as with the Merchant j but for the

Lies fake. But I cannot tell : This fame

Truth, is a Naked, and Open day light,

that doth not (hew, the Mafqucs, and

Mummeries, and Triumphs ofthe world,

halfc fo Stately, and daintily, as Candle-

lights. Truth may perhaps come to the

price of a Pcarle, that fheweth befl by

day : But it will not rife, to the priccof a

Diamond, or Carbunclcjthat fhewcih bed

in varied hghcs, A mixture ofa Lieioih

cueradde Pleafurc. Doth any man dcubr,

that if there were taken out o[ Mens

Mindcs, Vainc Opinions, Flattering

Hopes,
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Hopes, Falfc valuations. Imaginations

as one would, and the like ; but it would

Icauc the Mindcs, of a Number of Men,

poore ftirunkcn Things ; full of Melan-

choly, andlndifpofirion, and vnplcafing

tothcmfelucs ? One ofthc Fathers, in great

Scucriry, called Poefie, Vinum Dtemonum
,

becaufeitfilleth the Imagination, andyei

it is, but with the ftiadow ofaL/V. Butit

IS not the Lie, that paffeth through the

Mindc, but the Lie that finkcth in, and

fetlethinit, that doth the hurt, fuchas we
fpakc of before. But howloeuer thcfc

things are thus, in mens depraued ludgc-

fhents, and AfFcdIions, yet Truths which

onely doth iudge it felfe, tcacheth, that the

Inquirieofirw^/;, which is the Loue-ma-

kingj orWooing of it ; The knowledge of

Trw//', which is ihePrefence ofit ; and the

Beleefe of Truth, which is the Enioying of

ic i is the Soueraignc Good of humane

Nature. The lirft Creature ofGod, in the

workes of the Day es, was the Light ofthe

SenfejThelafl, was the Light ofReafon,

And his Sabbath Worke, euer (ince,is the

B 2. Illumi-
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Illumination of his Spirit. Firft he brea-

ched Light, vpon the Face, of the Matter

or Chaos j Then he breathed Lighr, into

the Face ofMan j and (iill he breathcth

and infpirerh Light, into the Face of his

Chofen. The Poec, that beautified the

Sc'% thac was othcrwife inferiour to the

reftj faith yet excellently well : Ituaplea-

[ure tofland yponthefhorey and tofee (hips

tofl ypon the Sea : Apleafure to fland in the

"Window ofa Qaflle, and to fee a Battaile^ and

the Aduentures thereofy below : But no plea-

fure u comparable, to tbeflanding^ ivpon the

ymtageground ofTruth ; C A hill not to

be commanded, and where the Ayrc h

alvvayesclearc andfcrcnc
j

) And tofee the

Errours, and Wandrings^ and Mi/ls, and

Tempejisy in the yale below : So alwaies,

that this profpcd, be with Pitty, and not

with Swelling, or Pride. Certainly, it is

Heauen vpon Earth, to haiie a Mans

Mindc Mouc in Cbaritie, Reft in Pro-

oidence, and Turne vpon the Poles of

Truth.

To paflc from TheoIogicalI,and Philo-

fophicali
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[o^h\Q2i\\ Truths lo i\\t.Trutb ol ciuill Bu-

fincflc
J
Ir will be acknowledged, cuen by

thofcj thatpradizeic not, that cicare and

Round dealing, is the Honour of Mans
Nature j And chat Mixrure of Falfhood, is

like Allay in CoyneofGold and Silucr
;

which may make the Metall worke the

better, butit cmbafethir. For thcfewin-

dine, and crooked courfcs, are the Go-
ingsof the Serpent ; which goeth bafely

vpon the belly, and nor vpon the Feet.

There h no Vice, that doth fo couer a

Man with Shanie, as to be found falfe,

and pcrfidiou s. And therefore Mountaigny

faith prettily, when he enquired the

rcafon, v\hy the word of the Lie, fhould

be fuch a Difi^iacc, and fuch an Odious

Charge t Saith he, Ijh he ivell -^mghed, To

piy that a man Heth^ is ds much to fay^ as

that hcisbraue tovt>ards God^ and a Coward

towards men. For a Lie faces God, and

flirinkes from Maa Surely the Wicked-

nefTe of FaKliood, and Breach of Faith,

cannot poflibly bcfohighly exprcfled, a*

in that it fhall be the lad Peak, to call the

B 5 ludsjc-
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ludgemcncs of God, vpon the generati-

ons ofMen, Ic being foretold, that when
Chrift commcth , lie fiall not finde Faith

yponthe Earth,

OfDeath.

II.

En fcarc Deaths as Children

fearc to goc in the darke : And

I as that Natural! Fcare in Chil-

dren, isincreafcd with Tales,

fo is the other. Certainly, the Contem-
plation of Deaths as i\\c'9ifages ofjinney^nd

Paflage to another world, is Holy, and

Religious j But the Fcarc of it, as a Tribute

due vnto Nature, is wcakc. Yet in Religi-

ous Meditations, there is, fometimcs,

Mixture of Vanitic, and of Superftition.

You ftiall rcade,in fomcofthe Friars Books

ofMortification^ that a man (hould thinkc

with himfelfe, what the Paine is, if he

haucbuthis Fingers cndPreffcd, or Tor-

1

turcd j 1



OfDeath.
I

I

turcd i
And thereby imagine, what the

Paines of Death are, when the whole Bo-

dy, is corrupted and di/Tolucd •, when ma-

ny times, Death pa/Tcth with leflc paine,

than the Torture of a Limmc : For the

moft vitall parts, are not the quickcft of

Scnfc. And by him, thatfpake oncly as a

Philofopher, and Narurall Man, it was

well faid i Tompa Mortu magu tenets quam

Marj//v^ .'Groynes and Conuulfions, and

a difcolourco' Face, And Friends weeping,

and Blackcs, andObfcquie<>, and thclikc,

rticw Death Terrible, It is worthy the ob-

ftruing, that there is nopaflion in the

mindc of man, fo wcake, but it Mates,

and Maftei's, theFcarcof Death : And
therefore Dcach, is no fuch terrible Ene-

xnie, when a man haih (o many Atten-

dants, about him, that can winnc the

combat of him. Reuenge triumphs ouer

Death j L(7/^ir flights it i Honour ^Li^ixcihio

it \ Qriefe flicth to it \ Feare prc-occupa-

teihit j Nay we reacle, ^UcrOtho the Em-

perour hadflaine himfclFc, Titty ( which

isthctcndereflof Affcdlions ) prouoked

many
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many to die, out of mecrc compa/Iion to

chcir SoLieraigne, and as the trucft fort of

Followers. Nay Seneca addcs Nicenejfe

a.nd Society ;Cogitaquamdm endemfeceris j

Mori i^elle^ non tmntm Fortu, au^ Mifer^

fedetiam Fajiidiofm potefl. A man would

d\c^ though he were neither valiant, nor

mHerablc^ only vpon a weadnefTc to doe

the fame thing, io oft ouer and ouer. Ic

is no IcfTc worthy to obfcruc, how little

Alteration, in good Spirits, the approa-

ches o[Death make ; For they appcarc, to

be the fame Men, till the lad Inflant. Au-

gujlusC^far died in a Complement j L/-

uiaj Coniugij noflri memor, ruiue ^ <vale,

Tiberius in diflimulation ; As T^r/Vw/ faith

of him ; lam Tiberium Fires ^ isf Corpus, non

Difiimulatio deferebanu Fe/pajian in alcflj

Sitting vpon theStoole, Vtputo Veus fio,

G4/^<^ with a Sentence j Feri^fiexreftpo-

puli Romani j Holding forth his Ncckc.

Septimim Seuerus in difpatch ; Adefle^fi

quid mihi veflat agendum. And the like.

Certainly, theiy^^^/V^jbeftowed too much
CO ft vpon Death, and by their great pre-

parations
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paracions, madcirappcare morefearefull.

Belter faith he, §}uj,Pmem Viu extremum

inter Mtinera ponat Nature, It is as Na-
turall CO die, as to be Borne; And to a little

In fanr, perhaps, the one, is as painfull, as

the other. He that dies in an earned: Pur-

fuir, is hkc one that is wounded in hoc

Bloud
i
who, for the rime, fcarce fceles

the Hurt • And thcrcfore,a Minde fixt,and

bemvpon fomcwhat, that is good, doth

auert the Dolors of Death : But aboucall,

bclecuc it, the fwociefl: Canticle is^ Nunc
dimittu ; when a Man hath obtained wor-

thy ends, and cxpcdbations. Death hath

this alfo ; That it opcneth the Gate, to

good Fame, and extinguifheth Enaic.

ExtinBiisamabitur idem.

Of
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Of Vnity in

Religion,

III.

W^^^^^£%/c?« being the chiefc Band

ii'^&^>®^ ^^ humane Sockty, ic is a

Us.

happy thing, when ic felfe,

IS well contained, within the

true Band oi Vnity. The Quarrels, and

Diuifions about Religion^ wercEuils vn-

knownc to the Heathen. The Rcafon

was,.bccaufethe Religion ofthe Heathen,

confiftcd rather in Rites and Cereuio-

nics ; than in any conftanc Beleefe. For

you may imagine, what kindc of Fairh

theirs was, when the chicfe Dodors, and

Fathers of their Church, were the Poets.

But the true God hath this Attribute,

That he is a Jealous God -^ And therefore,

ills worfhip :ind Religion, will endure no

Mixture, nor Partner. Wcfihail therefore

fpcake, a few words, concerning thcFm-

ty
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tie of the Church ; What are the Fruits

thereof I
yphat the Bounds ; And yphat the

Mea^h's ?

The Fruits of Fnitie f next vnro the

well Pleafing ofGo J, which h AW in All)

are two ; The One, towards thofe, that

arc "SPithout the Church ; The Other, to-

wards thofc, that are ypithin. Fur the For-

mer j Ic is cereal ne, that Hcrefies, and
Schifmes, arc of all others, the grcatcfl

Scandals; yea more than Corruption of
Manners. For as in the Naturall Body, a

Wound or Solution of Continuity, is

worfe than a Corrupt Humor j So in the

Spirituall. So that nothing, doth fo much
kct|eMen out of the Church, and driue

Men out ofthe Church, as Breach of ^;//-

ty : And therefore, whcn/bcucr it com-
mcth to that pafTc, that one faith, Eccein

De/erto; Another faith, Ecce inpenetrali-

bus; That is^ when fomc Men fecke Chril},

in the Conucnticles of Hcretikcs, and o-

thcrs, in an Outward Face of a Church,

that voice had need continually to found

in Mens Hares, Nolite cxire, Goe not out.

Cz The

n
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TheDo5tor of the Geniiles ( che Propriety

of wbofc Vocadon, drew him to haiie a

fpccialicarcof tbofci^i//;(?/# ) faith ; Ifan

Heathen come inland heareyou fpeake mth
feucrall Tongues, Will he notfay thatyou are

mad ^ And certainly, it is little better,

when Aihcifls, andprophanePcrfons, doe

heare of fo many Dsfcordantj and Con-

trary Opinions in Religion ; It doth auert

them from che Church, aud makcth them.

To Jit downe in the ehaire ofthe Scorners. I c

is but a light Thing, to be Vouched in fo

Serious a Matter, but yet it cxprelTcth

well che Deformity. There is a Maftcr of

Scoffing j that in his Catalogue ofBooks,

ofa faigned Libraric, fets Dowdc thi*^;?i-

tle of a Bookc j The morru daunce ofHr^re-

tikes. For indeed, cueric Se6t of them,

hath a Diuers Pofture, or Cringe by them^

felues, which cannot but i^Ioue Derili-

on, in Worldlings, and Depraued Poll-

tickcs, who arc apt to contemnc Holy

Thinizs.

As for the Fruit ton^ards thofe thatarc^

whin\ It is Teace-y which containeth

infinite
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infinite Blcflings t Ic cftablifhcth Faith ^It

kindlcth Charity j The outward Peace of

the Church, diltillcth into Peace of Con-

fcicncc j
And it turi7cth the Labours, of

Writing, and Reading of Controuerfies,

into Treaties of Mortification^ and Dc-

uotion.

Concerning the Bounds ofVnity -, The
true Placing of them, im porteth excee-

dingly. There appeare to be two extremes.

For to cerraine2^A?«/^all Speech of Pacifi-

cation is odious. Is it Peace lehu ? What
ha[i thou to doe^vith peace ? tiirne thee be-

hinde me. Peace is not the Matter, but Fol-

lowing 2ind Party. Contrariwife, certaine

Lnodiceans y and Luke-warme Perfons,

thinkc they may accommodate Points of

Religion^hy Middle Waies, and taking

part of both j And witty Rcconcilemcnrs; I

As if tlicy would make an Arbitremenr,!

betweenc God and Man. Both thefe Ex-,

tremcs arc to be auoyded
v which will

!

be done, ifthe League ofChriftians, pen-

ned by our Sauiour himfclfc, wereinthc

twocrofle Ciaufcs thereof, foundly and

Cj plainly
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plainly expounded \ He that u not y^ith

ysy uagainfln:;s : And againc j He that u

not againfi ys^ u "^hh iPs : That \s^ ifthe

Pointi; Fundamenrail and of Siibllancc

m Religion y were truly difcerncd and di-

ilinguiflicd, from Poinrs noc mecrely of

Faith, but of Opinion, Order, or good In-

tention. This is a Thing, may feeme to

many, a Matter triuiall, and done already
j

But if it were done IcfTe partially, it would

be embraced morcgcucrally.

Of this I maygiue onely this Aduicc,

according to my fmall Model!. Men
ought to rake hccde, of rending Gods

Church, by two kinds of Controuerfies,

The one is^ when the Matter of the Point

controuerted, is too fmall and light, not

worth the Heat, and Strife about ir, kind-

led onely by contradiction. For, as iris

noted by one ofthe Fathers ; Chrifls Coat,

indeed^ had nofeame: But the Churches Ve-

fiure^as ofdiuers colours ; whereupon he

{dkh^ln^efleyarietasjit^ Scijjura non fit ;

They be two Things, Vnitj, and Fnifor-

mitj. The other is, when the Matter ot

the
—

i
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the Point Conrroucrredis great; but it is

driucn to an oucr- great Subniric, and Ob-
fcuritiej So that it bccommetha Thing,

rather Ingenious , than Subftantiall. A
man that is of Judgement and vnderfian-

ding, fliall fometimes hcare Ignorant

Men differ, and know well within him-

felfc, that thofe which fo differ, mcahc

one thing, and yet they themfclucs would
neucr agree. And iFiccotrjcfotopadc, in

that dillancc of ludgcmcnt, which isbe-

twcene Man and Man j Shall wee net

fbinke, that God aboue, that knowes the

Heart, doth not difcfrne, that fraile Men,

in fome of their Contradidlions, intend

the fame thing
J and accepreth of both?

The Nature of fuch Controuerfies, is ex-

cellently exprcfTcd, by S^, Paul^ in the

Warning and Precept, thachcgiucth, con-

cerning the fame, Deuita prqfancu rvocum

Nouitates , ilf Oppojttiones fhlf Nominu
ScientU. Men create Oppofitions, which

are not j And put them into ncwtcrmes,

fo fixed, as whereas the Meaning ought

to gouerne the Tcrme, the Terrae in effed

»^

I

goucr-
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JL,

gouerneth the Meaning. There be alfo

iYio h\k Peaces
f

otVnities ; the one,

when the Peace ii grounded, but vpon an

implicite ignorance j For all colours will

agree in the Darke : The othcr^ when it

ispeccedvp, vpon a direft Admiflion of

Contraries, in Fundamental! Points. For

Truth and Falfliood, in fuch things, arr

like the Iron and Clay^ in the toes ofNa
bucadne^ars Image j They may Cleaue,

but they will not Incorporate.

Concerning the Meanes ofprocuring V
nityi Men mull beware, that in the Procu

ring, orM uniting, ofReligious Fnity^thcy

doc notDiflblueand Deface the Lawesov

Charity, and of humane Society. There

be two Swords amongft Chriitians; the

Spiritually and Temporall j And boih

hauc their due Office, and place, in tht

maintenance of Religion, But we oia

.

not rake vp the Third fword , which is

Mahomcts Sword,or like vnto it,* That is,

to propagate jR^//^/(?» by Wars, or by San-

guinary Pcrfecutions , to force Confci-

cnccs 3 except it be in cafes of Oucrt Scan-

dal!,
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dall, Blafphcmy, or intermixture of Pra-

dicc^ againft the Sracc j Much 1 c (Tc to

Nourifli Seditions ; To Authorize Con-

fpiracics and Rebellions j To put the

Swoid into the Peoples Hands 3 And the

like ; Tending ro the Subuerfion of all

Gouernment, which is the Ordinance of

God. For this is,but to dafti the firll Table,

againft the Second ; And fo to confidcr

Men as Chriftians, as wc forget that they

are Men. Lucretiui the Poet , when he be-

held the Ad ofJ^amemnony chat could en-

dure the Sacrificing of his ownc Daugh-
ter, exclaimed;

TAntum RelligiofotuiiJUaderemalorum.

What would he hauc (aid, if he had

knownc of the Maflacrc in France, or

the Powder Trcaion of England ? He
would hauc becne, Seuen times more
Epicure and Atheift, then he was. For as

the temporall Sword, is to bee drawne,

with great circumfpcdion , in Cafes of

Religion j So it is a thing monftrous, ro

put it into the hands of the Common
People. Let that bee left vnro the Ana-^ D baptifts, i
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•baprifts , and other Furies. Ic was great

Blafphemy, when the Dcaill faid j / TP/i?

afcsnd and be like the Higkejl ; But ic U
greater Blalphemic, to perlonatG God, and

bring him in faying
i
/ ypiUdefcend, and be

like thePrinceofDarkneffe j And what is it

better, |o make the caufe of Religion, to

de/cend, to the crucll and execrable

Adions, of Murthering Princes, Butchery*

ofPcoplcj andSubuerfion of States, and

Gouernments > Surely, this is to bring

downe the Holy Gholl, in (lead of the

ykencfTc-ofa Doue, in the Shape ofa Vul-

ture, or Rauen : And to fcr, out of the

Barkc of a Chriflian Church, a FJagge

of a Barque of Pirats, and Ajfapns.

Therefore ic is mod neceflary, that the

Church by Do<5lrincand Decree j Princes

by their Sword i And all Learnings, both

IChnftian and Morall, as by their Mercury

Rod
J
DoeDamne and fend to Hell, for

cuer,thofe Fads and Opinions, tending to

the Support of the fame ; As hath bccnc

already in good part done. Surely in

Counfels, Concerning Relrgiau, thzi

Counfell
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CounfcU ofthe Apoftle would be prcfixcdi

Ira hominii non impletlufliciamDei. And
It was a notable Obferuanon, of a wife

Farher, And no Icfle ingenuoufly confcf-

fcd
; That thofe^ ypbich held and perfwadedy

preffure ojQonfciences^ "^ere commonly inter-

ejfedtberein^ themfelues, for their owne ends.

jp

mw

Of Reucnge.
iiii.

Euenge is a kinde of Wilde lu-

ilicc
J
which the more Mans

Nature runs to, the more ought

Law to weed it ouL For as for the firft

wrong, it doth but offend the Law; but

the Reuenge of that wrong, putreth the

Law cut ot OfEce.Certainly, in taking i?^-

uen^e, A Man is but cucn with his Enemic j.

But in pafling it uuer, he is Supcriour : For

u is a Princes part to Pardon. And Salo

mon^ I am fure, faith. It u the glory ofa

Man to paffe by m offence, Tiiac which

Dz is
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is paftjis gone, and Irreuocablc ; And wife

Men haucvEnough to doc, with things

prcfenc, and co come : Therefore, they

doe but trifle wichthcmleiues, that labour

in paft matter; . There is no man, doth a

wrong, for the wrongs fake j But thereby

to purcbafc himfcifc. Profit, or PIcafure,

or Honour, or the hkc. Therefore why
(hould Ibcangry with a man, for louing

himfclfc better than mec ? And if any

Manffeoufd doc wrong, mcerclyoutofill

nature, why ? yecit is but hke the Thorn,

or Bryar, which prick,and fcratch,bccaufc

they can doe no other. The mollTolc-

rablc Sore ofjR^«^»^^, is for thofe wrongs

which there is no Law to remedy ; But

then, let a man take heed, the Reuenge

befuch) a&thcrcis no Law topunifii : Elfe,

a Mans Enemy, is ftili beforehand, And
it is two for one. Some, when they take Re-

ueuge^ arc Defirous the party Gxould

know, whence it commcth : This is the

more Generous. For the Dcho;hc fecmcth

to be, not fo much in doing thcHurt,as

in making the Party repent : But Bafc

and
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and Crafty Coward-s ai'c like the Arrow,

that flyeth in the Darke. C(?/5«wi Duke of

Florence^ had a Dcfpcratc Saying, againft

Perfidious or Neglediing Friends, as if

rhofc wrongs were vnpardonablc : Ton

JbAllreade ( faith he ) that "^eare commanded

to forgiue our Enemicx ; But you neuer read^

that ypee are commanded^ to forgiue our

Friends. But ycc the Spirit of lob, wasin a

berrer tune ; Shall '^'e ffaiih he ) takegood at

G&ds Hands, and not be content to take euiU

aljo'f And fo of Friends in a proportion.

This is cercaine ,• That a man that ftudieth

Reuenge, kecpcshi<?ownc Wounds grecne,

which othcrwifc would hcale, and doc

well. Pubhkc Reusnges^ are, for the moft

part, Fortunate j As that for the Death of

C^efar -, For the Death ofPertinax ; For the

D,c:iiho^Hemy the Third of France* And
many more. But in priuare Rtttenges \t\s

not fo. Nay radicr, Vindicariu-e Pcrfons

Hue the Life of Witches ; wha as they are

Milchicuous, So end they Infortunate.

21
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Of Aduerfity.

V.

T was an high fpcech of

Seneca^ ( after the manner

of the Stoickes ) That the

good things^ 'fphicb belong

to Profperitj, are to be "^i^ed:^

but thegood things^ that belong toAduerfity

,

are to be admired. Bona Rerum Secmdarumy

Optabilia; Aduerfarum^ Mirabilia.Qcnz\n\y

if Miracles be the command ouer Nature,

thcyappeare moft in Aduerfity. Itisycca

higher Ipecch of his, than the other,

(much too high for a Heathen ) It is true

greatnejfe^ to haue in one, the Frailty of a

Man^md the Security ofa GodVeri magnum

,

habere Fragilitatem Hominu , Securitatem

Dei, This would haue done bctterinPoe-

fic j where Tran feendenccs arc more al-

lowed. And the Poets indeed, haue beene

bufie
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bufie with it j For it 16, in cffccfl, the thing,

which is figured in that Srrangc Ficlion,

of the Ancient Poets, which (cemcth not

to be without myftcry ; Nay, andtohaue

j
fomc approach , to the State of a Chri-

' iHan : That Herades , yvben he "^ent to

^nhinde Prometheus^ (by whom Humane
I Nature is reprcfcnted j ^//^^ the length of

j

the great Ocean, in an Earthen Pot y or Pit-

cher : Liucly dcfcribing Chriftian Refo*

lution; that fajleth, inthefraile Barke of

the FJc/lijthorow the WauesoftheWotld
But to fpcakc in a Mcane. The Vertuc of

Prfijperitie, is Temperance ; The Vcrtue

o{ Aduerjitie, is Fortitude : which inMo-jj

rals is the more Hcroicail Vertuc. ^ro- 1

J}mtie is the BlefTing of the Old Tcfla-
;

mcni, Adtier/itie IS the Blefling ofthcNcw^
'

which carrieth the greater Bcnedi^ioii,!

and the Clearer Rcuelation of Gqds Fa-
j

' uour. Yet, cuen in the old Teftamcnr, if|

I

you Liften lo Dauids Harpc, you fhali
i

:
hearc as many Hcrfchkc Ayrcs, as Carols

:

I

And he Pcncill of ihe Holy Ghoft, hath

; laboured more, in dcfcribing, the AfHi-

^lons
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dlions of loby then the Felicities o( Salo-

mon, ^ro^erity is not without many Fearer

and Diftallcs j hnd Aduerjity \s not with-

out Comforts and Hopes. Wee fee in

Needle-workes, and Imbroideries , It is

more Pleafing, to haue a Liuely Worke,

vpon a Sad and Solcmnc Ground ; then

to haue a Darke and Melancholy Workc,

vpon a lightfomc Ground : ludge ther

fore, ofthe Pleafurc of the Heart, by the

Plcafiireof the Eye. Certait}!y, Vcrtucis

hkc precious Odours, mofl: fragrant, when
they are incenfcd, orcrufhcd ; ?ov Projpe

rity doth beft difcouer Vice; But Aduerjity

dothbcfl: difcouerVertuc.

Of
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Of Simulation

Difsimulation.

VI.

Ifiimulation is but a faint kind

of Policy, orWifdomc \ For

it askcth a ffcrong Wic, and

a ftrong Heart, to know,
when to tell Truthsand to doc it. There-

j

fore it is the weaker Sort of Politicks, that 1

arethegrcatDiflcmblers.

Tacitus {i\i\\
J
Lmafortedyvell^ "^hhthe]

ArtsqfberHushmdy ij Difiimtilationofher

Sonne : Attributing Arts or Policy 10 An-

!^«y?w/, and Difiimulation to Tiberiw, And
againe, when Muciantu cncourageth Ve-

/pafart^ to take Arms againft ViteHius^ he

;

laith , We rife noty againft the piercing ludg-

\

ment ofAuguftus^ nor the Extreme Qmition

or Qlofenejfe ofTiberim, Thefc Properties

I E of
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0? Arts ot Policy y and DlJ^imulation, or

Qlojeneffe^ arc indeed Habi[s and Facul-

ties, feucrall, and to be diftinguiilicd. For

itaMnn, hauc that Penetration of ludgc-

menr, as hccandifcernc, what Things are

CO be laid opePjand what ro bee fecretted,

and what to be llie wed at Halfc lights, and

to whom, and when, ( which indeed arc

Arcs of State, and Arts of Life, as Tacitw

well calleth them) to him, A Habit ol

Vifiimulation^ is a Hinderancc, and a

PoorencfTe. But if a man cannot obrainc

to that ludgemenr, then it is left to him,

generally, to be Clofe, and a Diffemhkr.

For where a Man cannot choofe, or vary

in Particulars , there it is good to take

the fafcft and waricfl: Way in generall j

Like the Going foftly by one that cannot

well fee. Certainly the ableft Men, that

cuer were , hauc had all an OpcunefTe,

and Francknefle of dealing j And a name
ofCertainty, and Veracity j But then they

were like Horfes, well mannaged ; For

they could tcllpafling well, when to flop,

orturnc : And at fuch times, when they

thouohr
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choughc the Cafe indeed, rccjuircd D'lfii-

mulation, if then they \lcd ir, it came to

pafic, that the former Opinion, fprcd

abroad of their good Faith, and ClearnelTe

of deahng, made them almoftlnuifiblc.

There be three degrees, of this Hiding,

and Vaihng ofa Mans Selfe.The drdClo/e-

nefe, Referuation^and Secrecy -jV^hcn a Man
Icaueth himfclfe without Obferuation, or

without Hold to be taken, what he is. 1 he

feeond Difiimulauon, in the N.^gatme;when
a man lets fall Signcsjand Arguments, that

he is nor, that he i^. And die third Simulati-

on, in the Affii matiue ; when a Man indu-

ftrioufly, and exprencly, faigns, and pre-

tends to be, that heis not.

For the fir(l of rhefe. Secrecy t It is in-

deed , the Vertue of a Confcflbur
; And

affurediy, the Secret Mao, hcarech many
Contelljons j For who will open him-

fclfe, to a Blab era Babler ; But if a man be

thought iS^^^r*?^, itinuiteth Difcouerie j As

the more Clofe Aire, fucketh in the more
Open : And as in confeflion, the Reuca-

ling is not for worldly vfe , but for the

E L Eafe

27
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Eafe ofa Mans Heart, io Secret Men come
to the Knowledge ofMany Things, in

that kinde j while Men rather diichargc

their Mindsj then impart their Mindes. In

fewwordsjMyfteries are due to Secrecy.

Befides ( to [siy Tr[\th )NakedneJfe is vn-

comely, as well in Minde, as Body ; and

it addcth no fmall Reuerence, to Mens

Manners, and Adionsj, if they benotal.

togetherOpen. As for Talkers and Futile

Perfons, they are commonly Vaine, and

Credulous withall. For Hec that talketh,

what hee knoweth, will alfo talkc what

hee knoweth not. Therefore fet it downe
y

That an Habit $f Secrecy^ uboth Politicke,

and Morall. And in this part it is good,

that a Mans Face, giuehis Tongue, Icauc

toSpeakc. For the Difcouery, of a Mans
Sclfc, by the Trafe of his Countenance,

is a great WeaknefTe and Betraying ; By
bow much, it is many times, more mar-

kcd and beleeued, than a Mans words.

For the Second, which is DiJIimulation.

It followeth many times vpon Secrecie,

byancceflity : So that, he that will be 6*^-

cret^
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cret^ mufl be a Diffembler^ in fome degree.

For Men arc too cunning, to fufFcr a Man,
tokccpe an indifFcrcnc carriage, bccwccne

both, and to be Secret, without Swaying

thcBallanccon either fide. They willio

befet a man with Qjertions, and draw

him on, and picke it out of him, that with-

out an abfurd Silence, hec mufl (hew an

Inclination, one way j Or if hce doe not,

they will gather a?? much by his Silence, as

by his Speech. As for Equiuocaiions, or

Oraculous Speeches, they cannot hold

out long. So that no man csinbe fecret^

except hee giue himfelfe a htilc Scope of

Difimulation j which is^as it were, but the

Skirts or Traine of Secrecies,

But for the third Degree, which is Si-

muiatiort, and falfe Profcflion ; That I hold

more culpable, and lefTc politicked except

it be in great and rare Matters. And there-

fore a gcncrall Cuftomc of Simulation

(which is thislaft Degree Jis a Vice,rifing,

either of a narurall FalfcncfTe, or Fcareful-

neHc ; Or of aMinde, that hath fome

maine Faults ; which becaufeaman mufl

E 5 needs
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needs difguife, ic makcch him pra6lirc 5/-

mulation^ in other things, led his Hand
(hould beoucot" vrc.

The great Muantages of Simulation and

Difsimuktion are three. Firft to lay aflccpc

Oppoiition, and to Surprize. For where

a Mans Intentions, arc pubhlted, itU an

Alarum, to call vp, all that are againd

them. Thcfecond is, corefcrue to a Man^
Selfe, a fairc Retreat : For ifa man engage

himfdfc, by a manifell Declaration, hee

muft goe through, or take a Fall . The

third IS, the better to difcoucr the Minde
of another. For to him that opens him*

fclfe. Men will hardly fliewihemfelucs

aduerfcj but will (fairc) lethimgoeon,

and turnc their Frecdomc of Speech, to

Freedome of thought. And therefore, it

is a good fhrewd Prouerbe of the Spani-

ard j Telia lye^ andfinde a Troth. As ifthere

were no way of Difcoucry, but by Simu-

lation. There be alfo three Difadiiantages,

tofct it cuen. The firit^ That Simulation

and Difiimulation^ commonly carry with

them, a Shew of FearfulncJc, which in

any
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ny DufintfTc, doth fpoilc the feathers, ofl

round flying vp to the Mark. ThefccondJ

that it pulleth, 6: pcrplcxeth the Conceits

of many j that perhaps would otherwifc

co-operate with him j and makes a Man
waike, almod alone, to his owiic Ends,

Thethirdjandgreateftisj thaticdepriueth

a Man, of one, ol" the moll principall In-

ftrufrcnts for Action •, which is Trw/? and

Beleefe. The bcft Compofirionj and

Temperature is, to haucO^^««^j^^in Fame
and Opinion ; Secrecy in Habit j Difiimula-

tion in feafonable vfe ; And a Power to

faigne^ if there be no Remedy.

Of
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OfParents and

Children.

VII.
^n' He loycs of Parents are Sc-

'^'*"'crerj And fo arc their Gricfcs,

and Fearcs : They cannot vt-

;MSI tcr the one j Nor they will not

vtter the other.C/;/7^r^» (weetcn Labours i

But they make misfortunes more bitter :

They incrcafe the Cares of Life ; but they

mitigate the Remembrance ofDeath. The
Perpetuity by Generation is common to

Beafts
J
But Memory, Merit, and Noble

workcs, are proper to Men : And furcly a

Man ftiall fee, (he Noblcft worke-s and

Foundations, haue proceeded from Child-

leJJeMen • Which haue fought to cxprcfTc

thelmages oftheir Minds j where thofe of

their Bodies haue failed .- So the care of

Pofterity, is moll: in them, that haue no

Pofte-
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Poftcriric, They that are the firft Raiferj-

of their Houfes, are moft Indulgent to-

wards their C/;i/^r^«
J
Beholding them, as

the Continuance, not only oftheirkinde,

bur of theirWorke \ And io both Children^

and Creatures.

The difference in Affedion, o( Parents,

towards their Icuerall Children ^ is many
times vncquall ; Andfometimes vnwor
thy

J
Efpecially in the Mother ^ As Salo

mon faith ; A ypife fonne reiqyceth the Fa-

ther j but an rungracioiis jonne fijames the

Mother. A Man fhall fee, where there is

a Houfe full of Children, one or two, of

the Eldeflj rcfpedlcd, and the Youngelt

made wantons j Burin the middeft, fome

chat are, as it were forgotten, who, many
times, neucrtheleffe, proucche bcfl". The

Illiberalitie of Parents , in allowance to-

wards their Children^ is an harmcfull Er-

rour
i
Makes them bafe ; Acquaints them

withShifcs j Makes them fort with meanc

Company ; And makes them lurfct more,

when they come to Plenty : And there-

fore, theProofe is beft, when Men keepc

F their

??
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their Authority towards their Children,

but noc ihcir Puife. Men hauc a foohfli

manner ( both Barents, and Schoole-ma-

llers,andSeruants J in creating and bree-

ding an Emulation between Brothers, du-

ring Childhood, which many times for-

tech toDifcord, when they arc men; And
difturbeth Families. The Italians make

Uttle difFercnce betweenc Children, and

Ncphcwes, or neerc Kinsfolkcs ; But fo

they be of the Lumpc, they care not,

though they paffc noc through their

ownc Body. And, to fay Truth, in Na-

ture, it is much a like matter ; Infomuch,

that we fee a Nephew, fomctimes, rcfcm-

bleth an Vncic, or a Kinfman, more

than his ownc J^arent ; As theBloud hap-

pens. Let Parents choofe betimes, the

Vocations, and Courfcs, they mcanc

their Children fliould take ; For then they

are mofl: flexible
; And let them not too

much apply thcmfclues, to the Diipofiti-

on of iheiv Children^ as thinking they will

take bcft to that, which they haue moft

Mindcco. It is true, that if the AfFcdion

01
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or ApcncfTc of the Children y be extraor-

dinary
J
then it is good, not to crofTc it ;

But generally , the Precept is good 3 0^-

timumeli^e^fuaue ifffacile iUud faciei Con-

[itsiudo. Tounger (Brothers arc commonly
Forcjiiate, but feldomcor ncuer, where

the £/^c^r are difinhcrired.

Of

35
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OfMarriap^c

Single Life.

Vill.

E that hath ^Fi/^ and Children,

hath giucn Hoftages to For-

tune } For rhey are Impedi-

ments, to great Enterprifes.

cither ofVertuc, or Milchicfe. Cerrainly,

the bcft workcs, and ofgreatcll: Merit for

the, Pubhkcj haue proceeded from thc\

njnmarYiedy or Q)ildlejfe Men j which,

both in Affcdion, and Meaucs, haue

married and endowed the Publike. Yci

it were great Rcafon, that thofe that haue

Children, ftiould haue greatefl: care of fu-

turctimes ; vnto which, they know, they

aiuft tranfmit, their dearefl: pledges. Some

there arc, who though they lead a Singh

Life ^yct their Thoughts doe end wit!

them
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and Single Life.
.

. - -
.

1 thcmfclacs, and account rururc Times^

'; Impcrrinenccs. Nay, there are fome other,

that account Wife and Children ^ but as

Bills oF charges. Nay morejthere arefome

foohfh rich couetous Men, that rake a

pride in hauing no Children^ bccaufe they

may be thought, /o much the richer. For

perhaps.jhey haue heard fomc talke ^ Such

an one u agreat rich Man ; A nd a n,o th er ex-

cept ro it
J
Tea^ but he hath a great charge

ofChildren : As if it were an Abacemcnr

to his Riches. But the nioft ordinary

;

caufc of a Single Life^ is Libcrricj efpcci-

i
ally, in cerraine Selfe-plcafing, and hu-

morous Mindcs, which are (o fenfiblc

ofeucry reftrainr, as they will goe nccrc,

to thinke their Girdles, and Garters, robe

Bonds and Shackles. P^nmarried MiU are

" bcft Friends ;beI-{: Mailers ; beft Seruancs

;

but not alwaycs beft Subieds ; For

they are light to run away y Andalmoll:

all Fugiciuesarc ofthat Condition. A Sin-

I gle Life doth well with Church-men : For

I

Charitie will hardly water the Ground,

j
where it mirft firft fill a Poole. Ir is in-

1
F 5 different
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different for ludgcs and Magiftraccs : For

if they be facile, and corrupt, you fhall

haue a Scruant , fiuc times worfe than a

Wife. For Souldiers, I findc the Gencralls

commonly in their Hortatiucs, put Men
in minde of their Wiues andChildren. And
I thinkc the Defpifing of Marriage , a-

mongft the Turkcs, maketh the vulgar

fouldicr more bafe. Certainly, ^r//9 and

Childreriy are a kind of Difcipline ofHu-
manity : hnijingle Men, though they be

many times more Charitable, becaufe

their Meanes arclcfle exhauft
j
yet , on the

other fide, they arc more crucll, and hard

hearted, ( good to make feucre Inquifi-

tors ) becaufe their tcndcrnefTe, is not

fb oft called vpon. Graue natures, led by

Cuftomc, and therefore conftantjarc com-

monly louing Husbands j As was faid of

Flyfies ; Fetulam [ham pr^tulit Immortali-

tati, ChafteWomen arc often Proud, and

froward, as Prefuming vpon the merit of

their Chaftity. It is one ofthe bcft Bonds,

both of Chaftity and Obedience, in the

Wifey if fee thinkc her Husband Wife j

which
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i which She will ncucr doe , if Si:e findc

I him Jealous. Wiues arc young Mens Mi-

ftrcfTcs ; Companions for middle Age j

I

and old Mens Nurfes. So a^aMan may
haue aQuarrcll to marry, when he will.

Bucycr, he was reputed one of the wife

Men,thatmade Anfwcr totheQueftion j

WhenaMan(hould marry ? AyoungMan
I notyet^ an Elder Man not at aU. Ic h often

j

fccne, chat bad HiubandSy haue very good

I

iF/w.-jj whether it be, that ic raifeth the

! Price of ihdx Husbands KindncfTc, when
j
itcomc5j Or chat the Jf/WjtakcaPridCjin

j

ihcir Patience. But this neucr failcs, if the

i bad Embands were of their ownc choo-

fing, againft their Friends confcnt ; For

then, they will be furc^to make good their

owne Folly.

?p
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OfEnuy.

IX.

Here be none of the Affecii-

yp^ ons^ which hauc beene no
^

: ted ro fafcinate , or bewitch.

but Lone 5 and Enuj, They
^'^'^^^

bochhaue vehement wifhcs;

They frame themfelues readily inrol ma-

ginatLons,and Siiggc ftions j And they

come eafiiy into the Eye ; efpecially vpon

the prefence of the ObieCts ^ which are

the Points, that conduce to Fafcinacion,

if any fuch Thing there be. We fee hkc-

wife, the Scripture callcth Enuy^ An Euill

Eye : And the Aflrologets, call the cuill

Influences of the Starrs, EuillA^e6is -y So

that llill, there fecmcth to be acknow-

lcds;ed, in the A61 oiEnuy, an Eiaculation,

or Irradiation of the Eye. Nay fomehauc

beene fo curious, as to note, that the

rimes, when the Stroke, or PercuflSon

of
I
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of an Enuiom Ejc doth inoft hurt, are,

when the Party entiled is beheld in Glory,

or Triumph -, For that fcts an Edge vpon

Enuy; And bcfides, at fuch times the Spi-

rits of the perfon Emiied^ doe come forth,

moftinto the outward Parts, and fomeet

the Blow.

But leauingthefc Curiofitics, (though

not vnwotthy, to bee thought on, in Hi

place,} wee will handle, v^h^tPerfons'are

Apt to Enuy others ; What perfons are mofl

Siibie6htobeEnmed themfelues\ And, What

is the Difference betweene Publiquey andpri-

uate Enuy.

A man, that hath no vcrtuc in him-

felfe, cucr enuieth Vcrtuc in others. For

Mens Mindcs, will cither feed vpon their

owncGood, or vpon others Euillj And
whowanteththconc, will prey vpon the

other; And who fo is out ofHope toat-

tainc to anothcrs Vertue, will feck to come
at cuen hand, by Depreffing anothcrs

Fortune,

A man that is Bufie, and Inquifitiue,

is commonly Enuiom : For to know
G much

+«
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much of other Mens Matters, cannot bt,

bccaufc all than Adoc may concernc

his owne Uftare : Therfore it mud needs

be, that he takech a kinde of play-plea-

furc, in looking vpon the Fortunes of o-

ihers ; Neither can he, that mindcth bur

his owne Bufineffe, finde much matter for

Enuy YotEnuy is a Gadding Paffion, and

walketh the Streets, and doth not keepc

home ; Non efi curwfusj quia idemfit male-

Men of Noble birth, are noted, tobt

enuious towards New Mcn^when they rife

For the diflance is altered ; And iris Y\kt

a dccejpc of the Eye, that when other

come on , they thinke themfelues go'c

backc.

Deformed Perfons, and Eunuches,

and Old Men, and Baftards, zxcEnmoia :

For he that cannot poflibly mend hi.s

owne cafe, will doc what he can ro im-

paireanothcrs
i
Exxepr the/e dcfeds light,

vpon a very braue, and Heroicall Na
tu;rc ;, which thinketh to make his Na-

twraltWaius^ part ofhis Honour : In that

! ^n^rx it
"<{'. "viyjj .,1 ihUHiii
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icihoiildbc laid, that an Eunuch, or a

Lame Man, did (ueh greac Matters j Af-

fcding the Honour ot a Miracle ; as it

was in 'Karjss the Eunuch, and Agejilms^\

and T^mhsrhnt^s^ that W'erc Lame men.

The fame, ia the Cafe of Men, that rife

after Calamities, and Misfortunes • For

they arc, as Men fallen out with the times^

And thinke other Mens Harmes, a Re-

demption, oftheirowne Suffering'?.

They, that dcfire to excel! in too many
Matters, out of Lcuity, and Vaincglory,

arc euer Enuiom ; For they cannot want

worke -, It being impoffiblc, but many,

infomc one of thofe Things, ftiouldlur-

paflc them. Which wa^ the Character of

Adrian the Emperour, that mortally En-

uied PoetSy and Painters, and ArtiJicerSy in

Workes, wherein he had a vcine to excel!.

Lalily, neare Kinsfolks, and Fellowcs

in Office, and thofe that haue bcenc bred

together, arc more apt to Enuy their E-

quals , when they arc railed. For it doth

vpbraid vntothem, their ownc Fortunes

j

Andpoinceth at them, and commcth oft-

1 G i ncr

f^
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ncr into their remembrance, and incur

reth likewife more into the note ofothers

:

And Enuy cuer rcdoublctb from Speech

and Fame. Cains Enuy^ y^2ls the more vile,

and Malignant, towards his brother

Abel\ Becaufcj when his Sacrifice was

better accepted, there was no Body to

lookc on. Thus much for thofe that arc^

apttoEnuic^.

Concerning thofe that are moreorleffc^

fuhieBto Enuy : Firft, Perions of eminent

Vertue, when they are aduanccd, are leflc

enuied. For their Fortune fcemeth bur

due vnto them; and no man Enuieth the

Payment ofaDebt, but Rewards, and Li-

berahty rather. Againe, Enuy is euer ioy-

ned, with the Comparing ofa Mans Selte
j

And where there is no Comparifon, no

Enuy ; And therefore Kings are not enuied^

but by Kings. Ncucrtheleffc, it is to bee

noted, that vnworthy Pcrfons, are moft

enuied^ at their firft comming in, and after-

wards ouercomc it better ; whereas con-

trariwife, Perfons of Worth, and Merit;

are raoft enukd, when their Fortune con-

tin ueth
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\ tinuech Ions;. For bv that cime, ihou(i;h

\
their Venue bee the fame, yet it hath not

ihehinc Lujire i For frcfli Men grow vp,

that darken it.

Perfons of Noble Bloud, are IcfTe emtied,

in their Rifing; For itfeemcih, bat Right

done to their Birth. Bcfides, there icc-

j

meth not much added to their Fortune
j

I And Efjuy is as the Sunne Bcames, that

!
beat hotter, vpona Bankc or ftecperifing

Ground, than vpon a Fiat. And for the

fame rcafon, thofc that arc aduanced by

I

degrees, arekfTe enuiedj than thofe that are

aduanced fuddcnly, and^^ry^/^t/^;.

Thofe that haue iovned with their Ho-

nour, great Trauels, Cares, or Perils, are

lefTc fubie^l to Enuy. For Men thinkc, thari

they carne their Honours hardly, and!

pitcy them fo metimes •, And Pitty, cuer

; healeth Enuy : Wherefore, you fhall ob-i

fcrue that the more dcepe, and fcbcr

I

fort of Politique perfons, in their Great-'

! nefTe, are eucr bemoaning themfelucs,

I
what a Life they lead j Chanting a Qn^mta

patimur. Not that they feclc it fo, but onely

\ G 5 to
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to abate the Edge o(:Em4p. But this is to

benvnderftood^ of BafineiTe, that is laid

vpon Men, and not fuch as they call vnto

themfclues. For Nothing incrcafcth Esmy

rqore, than an VnneccfiTary, and Ambi-
tious In^trQ/Iiiitr of Bufinefli:

.' And no-

thing doth extinguifli Enuy more, than

for a great Pcrfon, to prefcrue all other in-

fcriour Officers, in their full Rights, and

Prcheminences, oftheir Places. For by that

meanes, there be fo many Skrcencs be^

tweenc him, and Eww)'.

Aboiie all, thold are moft fubied to

Enujj which carry the greatne(Ie of their

Fortunes, in an infolent and proud Man-

ner i Beidgneuer well^ but while they. arc

(hewing, how great they are, Either by

outward Pompe, orby triumphing ouer

all Oppofition, or Competition j where-

as Wife men will rather do facrifice to

Enuy
i
in fuffering them(elues, fomctimes

ofpurpofe to be croft, andoncrborne in

things
J

that doc HOC much conceine

them. Notwithftanding, fo much is true j

That, the Carriage ot GrcatncfTej in a

I

i- plaine
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plainc and open manner ( io it-be withduc

Arrogancy, and Vaine glory ) doth draw

icilc Eniiy^ than ifit be m a more crafty,

and cunning fafhion. For in thac conric,

a Man doth but dilauow Fortune j And
fecmech to beconfciouSjof his pwnc want

in wrothjAnd doth bur teach others to En-

«)?him.

Lartly,toconcIudcthiiParr; As wefaid

in the beginning, that the h€i of Enuy^

had (omewhat ixx ic, of Witchcraft ^io

there IS. no other Cure of Enuy^ but the

cure of Witchcraft \ And that is, to re-

moue the Lot (as they call ic } and to lay it

vponanother.For which purpo[e,thc wjfcr

Sort of great Perfons, bring in cuervpon

the Stage, fome Body, vpon whom ro dc-

riue the Enuy ^ that would co.me vpon
tliemfclucs j Sometimes vpon Miniftcrs,

and SeruantSj Sometimes vpon Colleagues

and AfTociaiesj and the like; And for that

mrne, there ar,eneuerwantingj iomePer-|

(ons ofviolentand vnderrakingNarurcSjj

who fothey may haue Power, and Bufi-l

nefTc, will.take it ai: any Coit.

Now

M
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Now to /pcake of Publikc Emiy, There

is yet fomc good in PabliqueEnuj ; where-

as in PriuatCy there is none. For Publique

Emiy is as an Oflracifme^ that echpletli

Men, when they grow too great. And
therefore it is a Bridle alfo to Great Ones^ to

keepcthem within Bounds.

This Enuy, being in the Latins word

/;^«/V/^. gocthin the Modernc languages,

by the nzmc oi Bifcontentment, Of which

we (hall fpcake in handling Sedition. It ii

adifeafe^in a State, like to Infcdlion. For

as Infcvlion, fpreadcth vponthar, which

is found, and tainteth it; So when Enuy

is gotten once into a State, it traduccth

cucn the bed: Actions thereof, and tur-

neth them into an ill Odour. And there-

fore, there is little won by intermingling

ofplaufiblc Adions. For that doth argue,

but a WcaknefTc, and Feare of Enuy^

which hurteth fo much the more, as it is

hkewife vfuall in Infe6iions ; which if you

feare them, you call them vpon you.

This publiquc Enuy^ feemeth to bear

chiefly, vpon principall OfEccrs, or Mi-

niflers,
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niftcrs, rather than vpoir Kingi» and Eftatcs

[hcmlelues. But this is a (urc Rule, that it

ihcEnuj vpon the Miniftcr, be great, when
the eauft of itjin Itiirj^is fmalI;or if ih^Enuy
be general!, in a muuner, vpon all the Mi-

uillcrs of an Eftaccj then the Ew/j; (chough

hidden J is truly vpon the State it (elte.

And fo much o\ publike Enuy or difcontent

ment^snd the difference thcroffrom priuate

Enuy, which was handled in the firft place

Wc will adde this, in gcnerall, touching

the Affedion ofEnuy-^ that of all other Af-

fcclions 3 it is the mofl: importune, and

continuall. Vov o[ other AffeSiions, there

is occafion giuen , but now and then ;

And therefore, it was well faid, Inuidia

feUos dies non agit. For it is cuer working

vponfomc, or other. And it is alfonetcd,

that Lone and Enuy^ doc make a man
pine, which other Affc6lions doc notj

becaufc they are not fo continuall. It is

alfo the vilell Aifedion, and the moft de

praued
i
For which caufe, it is the proper

Attribute of the Deuill, who is called ; The

Enuious Man, thatfeweth tares amongf^ the

H ^heat \
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•^beat by night. As u alwaycs commcth

CO paffc, xhztEnuy workcth fubiilly, and

in the darkc j And to ihc prejudice of good

chingSjfuch as i^ihcWheTit,

OfLoue.

X.

He Stage is more behol-

ding to Loue^ than the

Life of Man, For as tr

the Sragc, Loue is cue,

matter of Comedies, and

now and then of Tragedies ; But in Life

it doth much mifchicfc ; Semerimes like

tSyren ; Sometimes like a Fury. You
may obferuc, that amongft all the great

and worthy Pcrfons, ( whereof the me-

mory reraaineth, cither Ancient or Re-

cent ) there is not One, that hath bcene

tranfportcd, to the mad degree ofLone:

which
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which fliewes , that great Spirits , and

great Bufincfle, doe kecpc out this wcakc

Paffion. You mud except, ncucrthclefle,

}Anrcw Antonius the halfc Partner of the

Empire ot Rome j and Appitu Qaudius the

Decemyir^ and Law-giucr ; Whereof the

former, was indeed a voluptuous Man,

and Inordinate i but the Latter, was an

Aufterc, and wife man : And therefore it

fcemcs C though rarely ) that Loue can

finde entrance, not only into an open

Heart ; but alio into a Heart well forti-

fied ; if watch be not well kept. It is

a poorc Saying ofEpicums ^ Satis magnum

Alter Alteri Tbeatrum fumta : As ifM an,

made for the contemplation of Heauen,

and all Noble Obiedts, fliould doc no-

thing, but kncelc before a little Idoll, and

make himfclfc fubic<3:, though not of the

Mouth ( as Beafts are ) yet of the Eye;

which was giuen him for higher Purpo-

fcs. It iia ftrangc Thing, to note the Ex-

ceflc of fhisPaflion \ And howitbraucs,

the Nature, and value of things, by this,

that the Speaking in a perpetuall Hyper-

H 2, yole
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boky is comely in nothing, buc in Loi4e.

Neither is it meerely in the Phraie j For

whereas ic hach beene well faid, that 'the

Arcli flatterer, with whom all the petty

Flatterers haue Intelligence, is a Mans
Sclfe j Certainly, the jL(?//i?r is more. For

there was neucr Proud Man, thought fo

abfurdly well of hitrsfelfe, as the Louer

doth of the Pcrfon loued : And therefore,

ic was well faid ; Tba^ it is impofiible to

hue, and to be ypife. Neither doth this

weakncflc appcare to . others onely and

not to the partyLo^^^/ ; But to the Loued

moft of all : except the Loue be reci-

I

proquc. For, ic is a true Rule, that Loue

|iis eucr rewarded, either with the Reci-

jproque, or with an inward, and fecrec

Contempt. By how much the more.

Men ought to beware of this Paffion,

which lofeth not only other things, buc

it felfe. As for the other lofles, the Poets

Relation , doth well figure them ; Thai

he that preferred Helena.^ quiti>ed the

Gifts of lunO:, and Pallas. For whofocuer

eftcctQeth too much of Amorous AfFe-

61ion,
^t»»w«««i»»ii>«" ••^-^••"•••ir"
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dion^ quitccth both ^J^cbes, and Wife-

dome. This P^jfl^on, hath his Flouds, in

the very rimes of VVeakneffe j Which are,

great Projperh^ • and great Aduerfity •

though this Latter hath beenc leffe ob(er-

ued. Both which times kindle Loz^^, and

make it more feiucnr, and therefore ftiew

it to be the childc of Folly. They doc

bcft , who, if ihey cannot but admit

Lone
^
yet make it. keepe Quarter : And

fcucr it wholly, from their ferious Af-

faires, and Adions of life : For if it

chccke once with BufinelTe, it troubleth

Mens Poraines , and maketh Men, that

they can no wayes betrue, toxheirowne

Ends; I know not how, but Martini)

Men, arc giiien to Loue : I thinke it i.s,

but as ihcy* arc giuen to JVme ; For Perils^'

commonly aske, w be paid in Pleajiiresv

T"hcrc isinMans Narlirca fccrct Incii«ia-'

tibn,and Morion towards /i>«^oforhers
j

which if it be not fpcnc, vpon feme one,

or a few, doth naturally fpread it feife,

towards many j and maketh men become

Humane^ and Charitable j As it is fccnc

H 3 fometimc

n
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fometime in Friars. Nupciall loue m^kcth

Mankind ^ Friendly hue perfedlcth ic
j

buc wanton hue Corrupteth, and Imba-
fcth it.

Of Great Place.

XI.

En in Great Tkce^ are thrice

Seruants ; Seruants ofthcSo-

ucraignc or State ; Seruants

of Fame i and Seruants of

BuGncflc. So as they hauc no Frecdomc j

neither in their Pcrfons j nor in their Acti-

ons ; nor in their Times. It isaftrangc

dcfircjto fccke Power and to lofc libertie
j

Or to fecke Power ouer others, and to

lofe Power ouet a Mans Selfe. The Ri-

fing vnto Place is Laborious ; And by

PaincsMen come to greater Paines ; And
it is fomctimes bale j And by Indignities,

Men
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Men come to Dignities. The itanding is

llippcry, and the Regrcflc, is cither a

downefall, or at leaft an Eclipfc, which

is a Melancholy Thing. Oi»2 nonJiSy qui

fueru, non effe, cur ^dis ijiuere. Nay, retire

Men cannot when they would j neither

will thry, when it were Realon ; But arc

impatient of piiuatenelTe, cucn in Age,

and SicknclK', which require the Shadow:

Like old Townefmen, that will be ftill

lifting at their Street doore; though there-

by they offer Age to Scorne. Certainly

Great Perfonsj had need to borrow other

Mens Opinions ; to thinkc themfclues

happy
i
For ifthey iudgc by their owne

Feeling ; they cannot findc it t But if they

thinkc with themfelues, what other men
thinkc of them , and. that other men
would fainc be as they arc, then they arc

happy, as it were by report ^ When per-

haps they findc the Contrary within. For

they are the firft, that finde their owne
Gricfcs , though they be thclaft^that findc

I

their owne Faults. Certainly, Men in

i

Great Fortunes 5 are ftrangers to them-

I

felues,
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(clues, and while they arc in the pufle

of bufinefTe, they hauc no time to tend

their Health, cither of Body or Minde.

IHi Morsgrains incubat^ quinoiusnimuom-

hibmjgnotw moriturjibi. Id "P/^c^, There

is.Liccnfc to doc Good, and Euiii ; whcrc-

pf.fhc latter is a Curfc j For in Hiiill, the

bed condition isjnot to will ; The Second,

not to Can. But Power to doc good, i>

the true and lawfullEndof Afpinng. Fo!

good Thougbtii ( though God accept

them, ) yet towards men, arc little better

than good Dreamcs : Except they be put

in Act ; And that cannot be without

Power, and Place i As the Vantage, and

Companding Ground. Merit, and Good
Works, is the End of Mans Motion ,* And

Confciencc of the fame , is the Accom-

pliflimcnt of Mans Reft. For if a Man,

can be Partaker ofGods Theater, hefliall

Jikewife be Partaker of Gods Reft. Et

conuerfus Deus ^ yt. ajpiceret Opera^ qu^

fecerunt manusfuiZ^ yidit quod omnia effent

bomnimis ; And then the Sabbath. In the

Difchargc of thy PUce, fct before thee

the
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the bed Examples ; For Imitation, is a

Globe of Precepts. And after atimejfet

before thee, thine owne Example j And
examine thy fclfe (lri6Uy v?hether thou

didft not bed at firft. Negledi not alfo

the Examples of thofe, that haiie carried

ihemfelucs ill, in tliefameP/4f<? ; Not to

fetofFihyfdfe, by taxing their Memory j

but to dxxcd thy felfe, what to auoid.

Reformc therefore, without Braucrie, or

Scandall, of former Times, andPerions
j

but yet fet it downc to thy fclfc, as well

to create good Prefidents , as to follow

them. Reduce things, to the firft Inftitu-

iion, and obferue, wherin^ and how,
they haue degenerate ^ but yet askc

Counlcll of both Times ,• Of the Anci-

ent Time, what is bcft •, and of the Lat-

ter Time, whatis fitteft. Seckc to make
thy Courfe Regular ; that Men may
know before hand, what they may ex-

pedl : But be not too pofitiue, and per-

emptorie ; And expreffe thy felfc well,

when thou digreflefl from thy Rule.

Prcferuethc Right ofthy Places but ftirre

I not

J7
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noc quGltions of lurifdidion r And ra-

ther aifume thy Right, in Silence, and

defado^xhcn voice it, with Claimcs, and

ChaHcncTcs. Prcfcruehkewife, the Ridics

oflnrcnour Places ; And tninke it more
Honour to diredl in chiefc, then to be

bufic in all. Embrace, and inuite Helps,

and Aduices 5 touching the Execution of

thy Place ; And doe notdriue away fuch,

as bring thee Information, as Mcdlcrs
j

but accept ofthem in good part. The vi-

ces of Authoritie arc chiefly , fourc : De-

laies
J
Qorruption ; Roughnejje ; and Fact-

lltie. For Delaies ; Glue eafie AcccflTc ^

Keepc times appointed j Goc through

with that which is in hand ; And inter-

lace net bufineflTc, but of ncccffitic. For

Corruptim ; Doe not oncly bindc thine

owne Hands, or thy Seruants hands, from

faking j but bindc the hands, ofSutours

alfo fromofFring. For Intcgritic vfcddoth

the one ; but Integritic profcfTcd, and

with a manifeft deteftation of Bribery,

doth the other. And auoidnot oncly the

Fault, but the Sufpicioa. Whofoeucr is

found

}
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found variable, andchaflgcthmanifcftly,

without manifcft Caufc, giucth fufpici-

on of Corruption. Therefore, alwaycs,

when thou changed thine Opinion, or

Courfe, profeflc itplainely, and declare ir,

together with the Reafons, that mouc
thee to change ; And doc not thinke to

ftealc it, A Scruanr, or a Fauorite if hcc

be inward, and no other apparant Caufe

of Eftceme, is commonly thought but a

By-way, to clofc Corruption, For Rough-

nejfe ; It is 2i nccdlcSc cxik oi Di[content
\

Seueritie brecdeth Feare, but Roughnejje

breedctb Hate. Eucn Reproofes from

Authoritic ought to be Graue, and not

Taunting. As for Facilitie : It is worfe

then Bribery. For Bribes come but now
and then ; But if Importunitie, or Idle

,Refpecb lead a Man, he ftiall neucr be

without. As Salomon faith ^ To refpe^t

Perfons^ u not good ; For fuch a man 'SipilJ

\ 'i^^^f^f^Jf^ fit a peecc ofBread. It is mo it

• true, that was anciently fpoken ; Aplace

\(heweth the Man r And it ftiewerh iomc

Co the better, and fome to the worfe :

'

1 2, Omnium

19
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Omnitm canfenfu ; capax Impsrij^ nifi im-

perajjet ; tich Tacitus of Galbit : but of
Vejp^fim he faith

j 5'c?/«x Imperantium Ve-

fpadanm tmaatus in melius. Though the

j

one was mcanc of Sufficiencic, the other
of Manners and Affcdlion. IcisanafTu-

rcd Signc, or a worthy and generous
Spirit, wl^om Honour amends. For Ho-
nour \s, orQiouldbe, the Place of Vcrtue ;

.And as in Nature, Things mouc vio- \

lencly torhcir Place, and calmcly in their

Place \ So Vcrtue in Ambition is vio-

lent, in Authority fetlcd and calmc.
All iifing to Grmt Place^ is by a win-
ding Staire r And if there be Faaioiis,
it is good, to fide a Mans felfc, whilcft
hee is in the Rifing

; and to ballancc
Himfclfc, when hec is placccL Vfe the
Memory of thy Predeceflbur faircly, and
tenderly

; For if thou doft not^ ic^is a
Debt, will furc be paid, when thou arc
gone. Jfthou hauc Colleagues, refpca
chcm, and rather call them, when they
lookc not for it, than exclude rhem,
whe« they hauc rcafbn to lookc to be—_____^ called.
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called. Be not too fenfiblc, or too rctnem-

bringjofthyPlacCj in Conucrfation, and

priuate Anfwcrs to Suitors j Bat let it ra-

ther be faid j When hefas in Place, he is ano*

ther Man,.

€i

A- Of
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OfBoldnefTe.

XII.

r is a triuiall Grammar
SchoolcTcxc, but yet

worthy a wife M^ns
Confideration. Quc«

(lion was asked oiDe-

mojlhenes ; What ypas

the Chiefer^art ofan Oratour f Hcanfwc-

rcd, A6lion ; what next ? A6lion ; what next

againc }A6iioni He faid it, that knew it beft;

And had by nature, himfclfe,no Aduan-

rage , in that he commended. A ftrange

thing, that that Part ofan Oratour, whieh

is but fupcrficiall and rather the vertue

ofa Player , (liould be placed (o high,a-

boue thofc other Noble Parts, of Inuen-

ti»ttf Elocution^ and the reft : Nay almoft

aloncjas if it were AH in All. But the Rea-

fonispfainc. There is in HumaneNaturc,

generally, more ofthe Foolc, then of the

Wife;
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wife; And therefore thofe faculties, by

which the Foolifh part of Mens Mindcs

is taken, are moil potent. Wonderful!

like isthcCafe oiBoldnejfe, in Ciuill Bu-

{ineiTc
i
what firil ? Boldneffe j What Se-

cond, and Third ? Boldnejfe. And yet

'Boldnejfe is a Child of Ignorance, and

Bafcneffc, farre infcriour to other Parts.

But neucrthelefle, it doth fafcinatc, and

bindc hand and foot, thofe, that are ei-

thcir fliallowin iudgcment , orweakcin

Courage, which arc the greatcfl: Part •, Yea

and prcuaiieth with wife men, at weakc

limes. Therefore, we fee it hath done

wonders, in Popular States ; but witb

Senates and Princes leffc j And more
cuer vpon the firft entrance ofBold ^er-

fons into Adion, then foonc after jForl

Boldneffe is an ill keeper ofPromifc. Sure-

1

Ijj as there zrc Moumelfanques for the Na-|

turall BodyiSo are there Moiintebanques for
j

the Politikc Body ; Men that vndcrcakc i

great cures ; And perhaps hauebecn Lucky

in two or three Experiments , but want

the Grounds of Science j and therefore

cannot
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I

cannot holdout. Nay youQiall fcca Bold

FeUom^ tnany times, doc Mabomets Mira-

cle. Mahomet made the People belecuc

that he would call an Hill to him j And
frc>m the Top of it, offer vp hisPraicrs,

ror the Obfciucrs of his Law. The People

afTcmblcd ; Mahomet cald the Hill to

come to him, againe, and againc j And
when the Hill (lood ftill, he was neuer a

whitabafhed, but (aid j IftheHill'S^illnot

come to Mahomet^ Mahomet foillgo to the hill

So thefeMen, when they baue promifed

great Matters, and failed moft (hamefully,

yet ( if they haue the pcrfedion ofBold-

nejfe ) they will but flight it oucr, and

makcaturne, and no more adoc.Certaine-

ly, to Men of great Judgement, BoldPcv-

(oni), arc a Sport to behold; Nay and to

the Vulgar alfo, Boldneff^ehsah fomewhat

of the Ridiculous. For if Abfurdity be

the Subie(5t of Laughter, doubt you not,

but great Boldnejfe is feldomc without

fomc Abfurdity. Efpecially, it is a Sport

CO fce,when a Bt?W Fellow is out of Coun-

tenance
J
For that puts his Face, into a

moft
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mofl Shrunken, and wooddcn Po-

fturc ; As needs it rcuft ; For in Bafli-

fulncffc, the Spirits doc a littkgoe and

ccmc J
but with BoU Men, vpon hkc

occanon, they ftandataftayj Likea Stale

at ChcflTc, where it is no Mate, but yet

the Game cannot flirrc. But this laft, were

fitter for a Satyre, than fora ferious Ob-
fdruation. 1 his is well to be weighed

,

Thd^iBoldnefe is euer blinde : Foritfccth

not dangers,and Inconuenienccs. There-

fore, it is ill in Counfell, good in Execu

fion : So that the right Vfe oi Bold per-

Tons is, that ihcy neucr Command in

Chiefc, but be Seconds, and vnder the

Dircdtion of others. For in Counfell, it is

good tofecdangcrs j And in. Execution,

not to fee them, except they be very great.

<iS

K Of
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Of Goodnclle
<i4nd

GoodnefTe ofNature.

XIII.

Take Goodneffe in this

Scnfc, the affcding of

the Wcalc of Men,
which is that the Gre-

cians call Thilanthro-

pia y And the word H«-

'

manitie ( as ic is vied } is a little too light,

CO cxprcfTc it. Goodnejfe I call the Habit,

and Goodneffe ofKaiure the Inclination.

This of all Vcrtues, and Dignities* of the

Mindc, is the grcatcft j being the Chara-

derofthcDeitic . And without ic, Man
is a Bufic, Mifchicuous, Wretched Thing

,

No better than a Kindc of Vcrminc.

Geodnejfe anfwers to the TheologicaU Ver-

tue Charity^ and adnaics no cxccflc, but

Errour
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Errour. The defirc of power in Exccflc,

caufed the Angels to fall ; The dcfirc of

Knowledge in exceflc, caufed Man to.

fall I
But in Qharity^ there is no Exccflc ^

Neither can Angell, or Man, come in

danger by it. The Inclination to Good-

nejfe, is imprimcd deepcly in the Nature

of Man : In fo much, that if it ifliic nor

towards Men, it will take vnto Other Li-

uing Creatures ; As it is fcenc in the Turks,

a Crucll People , who neuerthclcflc , arc

kindc toBcafts, and giue Almc^toDogs,

and Birds : In fo much, z^Bwbccbiturc-

porreth ; AChrillian Boy inConflantino-

pUy had like to hauc bccne ftoned, for gag-

ging, in a waggiflineffc, a long Billed

Fowlc. Errours, indeed, intni^ vertjc of

Goodnejje^ ox Charity, may be committed.

The Italians hauc an vngracious Prouerb;

Tanio biwncbe yalniente : Sogood^ that he

ii goodfor nothing. And one of the Do-
dors of Italy, Nicholas Macciauel, had

the confidence to put in writing, almoft

in plaine Termes; That the Chrifiian Faith

^

bad gium yp Good Men, in preyj totbofe,

K % that
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that are Tyrannically and yniufi. Which

hcfpake, becaufe indeed there was ncucr

Lawj ur Se^, or Opinion, diA (o much
aia Miiffc Goodnsjfe^ as chc Cbriftian Rc-

liilion.doih. Therefore co anoid the Scan-

dal!, and the Danger b^ch ; ir i; good co

cake knowledge, of* the Erroars, ofaij.

Habic, fo excellenc. Seeke cheGood o[

other Men, buc be not in bondage, to

rhcir Faces, or Fancier ; For thac is but

FaciHcie, or SofcneiTc ; which takcch -an

honcrt Minds Pnfoncr. Neicher giac

thou y^fjps 1Cocke a Gem mc, who would

be betterpycafed, and happier, if" he had

had a Bar! Come. The LxanpleoF God

teachech the LefTon truly : Hefendnh bis

Raine, and make bis Sunm to (himsy ''vpyn

the lufi, and Fniufi ; Buc hee doth no:

rainc Wealth, nor ftiinc Honour, and

Vermes, vpon Men equally. Common
BeneScs, arc co be coniinunicacc with

all j But peculiar Benefits, with choice.

And beware, how in making the Por-

traiture, thou breakcll the PatccrncjFor

Diuinicie makcth thcLoue ofonr Sclucs

the
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the Patrcrnc i The Louc of our Ncio-h-

hours but the Porrraiturc. Se\i all thou

hajl^ and giue it to the poore y and follow

mce : But (ell not all thou hall, except

thou corr\e, and follow mee ; Tharis,

except thou hauc a Vocation, wherein

thou maill: doe as much good, with litdc

meancs as with great ; Forocherwife, in

feeding the Scrcames, thou dricll the

Founrai;ie. Neither is there oncly a Habit

oi Goodnejfe, directed by Right Reafon i

but there js, in fomc Men, cuen in Na-

ture, a Difpodtioii tQwards it : As on the

other fide, i here is a Naturall Malis;nitic.

For there be, that in their Nature, doc not

afFedl t^c Good of Others. The lighter

Sort of Malignitie, turneth but to a Crof-

nefTe, or Frowardneirc, or AptnefTe to op-

pofe, orDifficilncfTe, or the like ^ but the

deeper Sort, to Enuy, and nieere^ iVIi(^

chi'jfe. Such Men, in other mens Cala-

micics, are, as it were , in (eafon, and arc

cuer on the loading Pare i Not fo'good

as the Dogs, that licked- La^^arpu Sores

but like Flics, that arc ftill buzzing, vpon

K 3 any
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any Thing chat is raw \ Mifanthropi^ that

make it their Pradlife, to bring Men, to

the Bough I And yet hauc ncucr a Tree,

for the purpofcj in their Gardens , as T/-

monhzd. Such Djfpofitions, are the very

Errours of Humane Nature : And yet

they arc the ficccll Timber , to make
great Pohtiqucs of: Like to knee Timber,

that is good for Ships, that are ordained,

to be toflcd ; But not for Building houfes,

that fhall ftand firme. The Parts and

Signcs o( Goodne/fe arc many. If a Man
bee Gracious and Courteous to Strangers,

it fliewes, hee is a Citizen of the World
j

And that his Heart, is no Ifland, cut off

from other Lands; but a Continent, that

ioynes to them. If hec be Compaffionnte,

towards the Afflictions of others , ir

fliswes that his Heart is like the noble

Tree, that is wounded it fclfc, when it

giucstheBalme. If hecafily Pardons and

Remirs Offences, it ftiewes,thathisMindc

is planted abouelniuries ; Sothatheecan-

not be (hot. If hee bee Thankfull for fmall

Benefits, icfhewes, that hcc weighs Mens
Mindes,
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Mindcsj and not their Trafti. But abouc

all, if he hauc S. Pauls Pcrfcdion, that

h« would wi(h to be an Anathema from

Chrifl, for the Saluation of his Brethren,

it flicwes much of aDiuinc Nature, and

a kind of Conformity with Chrifl him-

felfe.

71
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OfNobility.

XIIII.

E will fpcakc of Notility,

firft as a Portion of an

E/?^/^ j Then as a (/?»^/-

^/c?» of Particular Terfons.

A Monarchy^ where there

is no Nohility at all, is cucr a pure, and

abfolute T>r^»fy;
i
As that oftheTurkcs.

For Nobility atcenipcrs Soueraignty^ and

drawcs the Eyes of the People, fome-

what afidc from the Line Rojall. But for

Democracies, they need n not ; And
they arc commonly, more quiet, and

Icflc fubiedt to Sedition, than where there

arc Stirps of Nobles, For Mens Eyes are

vpon the Bufineffe, and not vpon the

Perfons : Or if vpon the Perfons, it is for

the Bufineflc fake, as fitted, and not for

Flags and Pcdcgrec. Wee fee the Switi^ers,

lafl well, notwithftanding their Diucr-

fitic



fitic of Religion, and of Caatons. For

Vrilicy \s their Bond, and not rcfpcds.

The viucedProuinccs of the Low Coiui-

rrics, in their Goucrnmcnr, excell : For

•'where there is an Equahry, thcConlulca-

rion.s are more indifferent^ and the Pay-

'mcnrs and Tributes more chccrefiill. A
great and Potent Nobility addedi^ Maie-

(tie to a Monarch, but diminifhcch

Power j And puttech Life and Spirit into

the People, but prefTech their Fortune. It

is well, when Nobles are not too great for

Soucraigncy, nor for lultice ; And yet

maintained in that heigth, as the Lifolcn-

cic of Inferiours, may be broken vpon

thfcm, before it come on too falLvpdn

the Maicfty of Kings.. A Niimerou.s

NGbilitj, caufcth Poucrty, and Inconuc-

nienceina State : For iris a SurchargcoP

Expence ; Andbefides, icbeiugofNecef

fity, that many of the Nobihty,. fall in

tmie robe wcakein Forcunff, it miketha

kinde of Di fpJX)portion,ibi^tvvccac.H©^

nourandMcancs. •' •'. •'

j

..As iox Nobility ivr pnrticukrPerfons'^.

L 111
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It is a Rcucrcnd Thing, to fee an Anci-

ent Gaftle, or Building noiin decay ,• Of
ro fee a faire Timber TrcCj found and

pcrfcd: : How much more, to behold

an Ancient Noble Family ^ which hath

(lood againft the Waues and weathers of

Time. For new Nobilitie is but theAd of

Power ; But Ancient Nobility is the Aft

of Time. Thofc that are firft raifedto

Nobility, arc commonly more Vertuous,

but Icflc Innocent, than their Dcfccn-

dants:For there is, farefy, any Rifing, but

by a Commixture, of good and cuill

Arts. But it is Rcafon, the Memory of

their vcrtues, rcmainc to their Pofterityj

And their Faults die with themfclues. No-

bility of Biriby commonly abatcth In-

duftry : And he that is not induftri>

ous, enui^ him, that is, BeGdes, No-

ble perfimsy cannot goc much higher i

And he that ftandeth at a (lay, when
others rife, can (lardly auoid Motions

of Enuy. On the othet fidcy Nobility

exting^uiflieth the paflSuc Enuy, from

others towards them ^ Becaufc they are

in J
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ill poflcflion of Honour. Certainly

Kings, that hauc Able niQn ^f their

tlpbility^ flull findc ^afc in imploying

them
J
And a better Slide into their Bu-

finefle ; For People naturally bend to

them, as borne in fomc fort to Com-
mand.

"
. y

'^' .-.-'^.
\H»4f /f.*>L;r^

'?*>> 5*??. "•"** '^' :»f

Lz
i:,:\AiL (it3TxU5:a2 0i,i
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OfSeditions

Troubles,

XV.
Hepherds of People^ had need

know the Kalenders of T^w-

pefis in Stau ', which are com-

monly greatcft, when Things

grow 10 Equality ^ As Naturall Tcmpcfts

arc greatcft about the ^quino6hia. And
as there are certain hollow Blafts ofWindc,

andiecrct Swellings of Seas , before a Tem-

pcft, fo are there in States ?

Ille etiam coecos inftare Tumuhtu

S(Cpe monet^ Fraudef^y isf operta tumej-

cere Bella.

Libels, and licentious Difcourfes a-

gainft the State, when they are frequent

and open ; And in like fort, falfe Ncwes,

often running vpanddownc, to the di(-

aduantagc
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aduanragc of the State, and Iiaftily em-

braced } arcamongft thcSigncs ot Trou-

bles, Virgil giuingthcPcdcgrcc ofF^w^j

J
faith. She ypasjifter to the Giants,

' lUam Terra Parens ira irritata Deortm^

Extremam ( yt perhibent ) C<co Encela-

dog^firorem

Progenuit.

As if Fames were the Rcliques of Sedi-

//(Wjpaft
J
But ihcjr arc no Icflc, indeed,

the preludes oi Seditions to come. How-
focuer, he notcth it right, that Seditious

7'umults, and Seditious Fames, differ no

more, but as Brother and Sifter, Mafcu-

hnc and Feminine ; Efpecially, if it come

to that, that the beft Adions of a State,

andthcmoftplaufible, and which ought

to glue grcateft contentment, arc taken in

ill Scnfe, and traduced : For that flicwes

the Enuy great, as Tacitus faith j Conflata

magna Inuidia^feu bene, feu malc^ gefta pre^

munt. Neither dorh it follow,that becaufc

ihefei^4W^.f,arca fignc ofTroubles^ that thc^

fupprefling ofthem, with too much Scuc

rity, ftiouldbeaRcmcdy oiTreubles. Foi

1

' Li
-

the

77
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the Dcfpifingof thcai,many times,chccks

them bcit ^ and the Going about to flop

tbcm, doth but jnakcawondqr Long-H-

ucd.Alfo that kinde ofObedience, which
r^aVw/fpeakcth of, is to be held fu(pc<5lcd

;

Erant in offichafed tamen qui maUent man-

data Imperantitim interpretari^ quam exe-

qui i
Dilputing, Excufing, Caoiliing vpon

Mandates and Dire6tions, is a kind of

Ihaking offthcyoakc, and Aflay of difo-

bedience : Especially, if in thofe difpu-

tings, they, which arc for the direc^lion,

(pcakc fearcfully, and tenderly j Andthofe

thac arc again (lit, audaciouily.

Alfo, as Macciauel notcth well; when

Princes, that ought to be Common Pa-

rents, make themfelues as a Party, and

leane to a fide, it is as a Boat that is oucr-

throwcn, by vneucn weight, on the one

Side, As was well feencjn thetimeof/i?»-

ry the third ofFr<^«ctf ; For firft, himfclfe

entred League for the Extirpation of the

Proteflants j and prcfently after, thefame

League was turned vpon Himfelfc. For

when the Authority of Princes, is made
but
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but aii Acccffary to a Caufc ; And thac

there be other Bands, that ticfaftcr, than

the Band ofSoueraigntyj Kings begin to

be put almod out of PoirciGoa

Alfo, when Difcords, and Quarrclls,

and Fa(Sbons, arc carried openly, and
audacioufly ; it is a Signe, the Rcucrencc

ofGouernmcnt is loft. For the Motions

of the grcatcft perfons, in a Gouernmcnt,

ought to be, as ihc Motions of the Pla-

nets, vndcr (Pri«i«i» Mj^hiU-^ ( according to

the old Opinion:) which is, That Euery of

them, is carried fwiftly, by the Highcft

Motion, and lofdy in their ownc Moti-

on. And therefore, when great Ones, in

their owne particular Motion, mouc vio-

Icntly, and, as Tacitus expre/Tcth it well,

Liberiusy quam rvi Imperantium meminif-

fent J
It is a Signe, the Orbi are out of

Frame. For Rcuercnce is thar, wherwith

Princes arcgirt from God •, Who threat-

ncth the difloluing thereof ^ Solu^m.qa-

lulaRegum.

So when any of the fbure Pillars of

Goucmment , are mainly (hakcn, or

weakncd,

79
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weakned ( which arc Religion, luftice^

Counfell^ sndTreaJiire, ) Men had need tgl

pray for Fairc Wcacher. But Ice vs palTc

from this Part of predicbions, ( Concer-

ning which, ncuerchelcflc, more light

may be taken, from that which tol-

iowcrh, ) And let vs fpeakc firft of theMa-

terials of Seditions j Then of the Motiues

of theniiAnd thirdly ofthe Remedies.

Concerning the Materials of Se-

ditions. Ic is a Thing well to be eon fide-

red : For the fii reft way ta prcucnt 5^^//-

tions^ ( if the Times doe bcareir, J is to

cake away tfic Mutter of them. For if

there beFnell prepared, ic is hard to tell

wlicnce the Sparkc fliall come, that ftiall

(ct it on Fire. The Matter oi Seditions

is of two kindes ; Much Touertj^ and

Much Difcontentment.hisccvtzinCy (o ma-
ny Omrthrowne Efiatcsy fo many Votes for

Troubles. Ltican noteth well tlic State of

2?c??»^, before the CiUilLWarrc.

Mine Vfura yorax, rapidumqtte in tem-

pore PmnuSy

Hinc
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Hinc concufa Fides, ^ multu ytile

Bellim.

This fame MultIf njtUe 'BeHum , is an af-

furcd and infallible Signe, of a Stare, dd-

pofed to Seditions^ and Troubles, And ir

iliis Pouerty^ and Broken Eftatc, in the

better SorCj beioyncd with a wane and

Nccefficy, in the mcane People, the dan-

ger isimminenrjand great. For the Rebel

lions of the Belly arc the worft. As tor

Difcontentments^ they are in the Politique

Body, like to Humours in thcNaruralJ,

which are apt to gather a preternatu-

rall Hear, and to Enflamc. And let no

Prince meafurc the Danger of them, by

this ; whether they be luft, or Vniuft ?

For that w^rc to i magine People to be too

reafonable •, who doe often fpurne at

their owne Good: Nor yet by this ; whe
cher the Griefes, wherupon they rife, be in

facl, greater (mail : Forthey arethcmoft

dangerous Difcoritentmsnts^ where the

Feare is greater than the feelinor. Dolendi

ModusjTimendinon item. Bcfidci, in great

Oppreliions, the fame Things, that pro-

M uokc
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uokc the Patience, docwkhall mare the

Courage : But inFcaresitis not fo. Nci-

cher Ice any Prince, or State, be (ecure

concerning Di[contentments , becaulc

they haucbeeneoiten/jrhauebccnelong,

and yecnoPcrillhach enlurd j For as it is

true, that eucry Vapor, or Fume, doth not

turne into a Stormc j So it is, ncuerthclcfle,

true, thai Stormcs, though they blow o-

ucr diuers times, yec may fall at lad ; And
asche Spanidi Prouerb noteth well , The

cord breaketb at the laU by the '^eakejl

puL
The Caufes and Motiues of Seditions

are ; Innouation in Religion ; Taxes ; Alte-

ration ofLawes and Cujiomes j Breaking of

Priuiledges 'sGenerallOpprtfiion ; Aduance-

ment of ynworthj perfons y Strangers •,

Dearths ; Disbanded Souldiers j FaSiions

groyne dejperate ^ And whatfoeuer in of-

tcndmg People, ioyneth and kniticth

them, in a Common Caufe.^

For the Remedies j There may bcfome

generall Preferuaciues, whereof wee will

Ipcakc y As for the iuftCure, it muft an-

(wer
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fwcr to the Particular Difeafc : And fo

be left to Counfcll, rather than Rule.

The firft Remedy or preuentionj is to

rcmoue by all mcanes poffible, chat ma-

temllCaufe ofSedition^v^bcvcoi wefpcakcj

which is Want and Pouertj hi the Eflate,

To which purpofCj fcructh the Opening,

and well Ballancing ofTrade j The Che-

rifting of Manufa(Slures ; the Banifliing

ofldlcncflc j the RcprcHfing of waftcand

ExcefTc by Sumptuary Lawes ; the Im-
proucmcnc and Husbanding ofthe Soylc

j

the Regularipg ofPrices ot things vendi-

ble
J
the Modeiating of Taxes and Tri-

butes ; And the like. Generally, itis robe

forcleene, that the Population ofa King-

dome ( cfpecially if it be not mowcn
downe by warrs ) doe not exceed, the

Stock of the Kingdomc, which fhould

maintaine them. Neither is the Popula-

tion, to be reckoned, onely by number

:

For a fmaller Number, thatfpend more,

and earne le/Tcjdoc weareout an Eftate,

fooncr than a greater Number, that liue

lower, and gather more. Therefore the

Mz Multiplying
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Multiplying of Nobilitie, and other De-

grees of QuLaliciCj in an ouer Proportion,

to the Gommon People, doth [peedily

bring a State roNeccflitie : And lo doth

likewife an ouergrowne Clergie ; For they

bring nothing to the Stockc ; Andinhkc

manner, when more arc bred SchoUcrs.

than Prcferrncncs can take off.

It IS hkcwife to be rcmembrcdj that fo!

as much as the increafe of any Eftate

mull be vpon the Forraincr, ( for what-

foeuer is fome where gotten, is fomc

where loft } There be but three Things,

which one Nation felleth vnto another.,

The Qommoditie as Nature yecldcthitj

The Manufa6ture ; and the FeSiure or

Carriage. So that if thefc three whccles

goe, Wealth will flow as in a Spring tide.

And ii commeth many times to paflTe,

that Materiam Juperabit Opus j That tht

Worke, and Carriage, is more worth,

then the Material!, and enricheth a State

more ; As is notably feenc in the Low-

Countrey-men, who haue the bcft Mines,

aboucground, in the World.

Aboue
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Abouc all things, good Policic is to

be vfed, that the Trcaiurc and Moncyes,

in a State, be not gathered into few

Hands. For othcrwi(e, a State may hauc

a great Stock, and yet ftarue. And Mo-
ney ishkeMuekc, not good except it be

fpread. This is done, chiefly, by fuppref-

fing, orat theleaft, keeping adraitHand,

vpon die Dcuouring Trades of Vfuric^^

Ingrofiing, grc^LiT^aflurages^ and the Ukc.

For Rcniouing Di/contentments, or at

kalt, the dangcrof ihcm ; 1 here is in eue-

ry State ( aswcknow ) twoPortionsof

Subie6ls
J
The Isloblejfe^ and ihtCommonaU

tie. When one of thefe is Difcontem, the

dans;cr is not sreat : For Common Pco~

plc, are ©f flow Motion, if they be not

excited, by the Greater Sore ; And the

Greater Sort areof fmall ftrcngth, except

the Multitude, be apt and ready, to mouc
of thcmfclues. Then is the danger, when
the Greater Sort doe but wait for the

Troubling of the Waters, amongft the

Meaner, that then they may declare thcm-

fclues. The Poets faignc, that the reft of

M 5 the
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the Gods, would haue bound lupher i

which he hearing of, by the Counfell of

Palldi^ lent for Briarem, with his hundred

Hands, to come in to his Aid. An Em-
blcme, no doubt, to (hew, how fafc it is

t^or Monarchs, to make fure of the good

Will ofCommon People.

To giue moderate Liberty, for Gricfes,

and DifcontTsntments to cuaporate, ( fo it be

wichout too great I nfolcncy or Brauey )

is a fafc Way. For he that turneththeHu

mors backe, and makcth the Wound
bleed inwards, endangereth maligne VI-

ccrs,and pernicious Impoftumations.

The Part oi Epimethem^ moughr wcl!

become TrometheuSj in the cafe of Difcon

tentments \ For there is not a better prou;

fion againft then^. Epimethem^ when

Gricfes and Euils flew abroad, atlaft (hut

the lid, and kept Hope in the Bottomeo)

the VcffcU. Certainly, the Politique and

Artificial! Nourifliing, and Entertaining

of Hopes^ and Carrying Men from Hopes

to Hopes \ is one of the bell Antidotes, a

gainft the Poyfon of Difcontentments.

And
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And it is a ccrtainc Signc, of a wife Go-
ucrnmcnr, and Proceeding, when it can

hold Mens hearts by Hopes^ when it can-

not by Sarisfadlion '. And when it can

handle things, in fuch manner, as no Euill

(hall appcarc fo peremptory, but that v
bathlomc Out-let otHope : Which is the

leile hard to doc, bccaule both particular

Pcrfons, and Faflions, are apt enough to

flatter themlclues, oracleaft tobraue that,

which they bclccue not.

AKo, the Fortfight, and Prcucntion,

thatihcrebc no likely or fit Head, where-*

unto Difcontented Perfons may rcforr,

and vndcr whom they may ioync, h a

knownc, but an excellent Point of Cau-

tion. I vndcrftand a fit Head, to be one,

that hath Grcacneffejand ReputationjThat

hath Confidence with the Difcontented

Party
'^
and vpoii whom they turner heir

Eyes j And that is thought difcontentedin

his ownc particular j which kmd of Pcr-

(bnsj are cither to be wonne, and recon-

ciled to the State, and that ix\ a fall and

true manner , Or to be fronted, with fomc

other.
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other, ofthc fame Party, that may oppofe

chcm, and fo diuidc the reputation. Ge-

nerally, the Diuiding and Breaking ofall

Factions, and Combinations that are ad-

uerfeto the State, and fctting them at di-

ftance, or at leaftdiftruft amongft them-

(elucs, is not one of the worfl; Remedhs.

For it is a defperate Cafe, if thofc, that

hold with the Proceeding of the State,

be full of Difcord and Fadion , And

thoft that are againft it, be entire and

vnited.

I hauc noted, that fomc witty and

ftiarpe Speeches, which hauc fallen from

Pr/«c<?J, haue giuen Rrc to Seditions, de

far did himfelfc infinicc Hurt, in tba

Speech j Sjlia nefciuit Literacy non potuii

diBare : For it did^ vtterly, cue off that

Hope^ which Men had entertained, that

he would, atonetimcoroiher, giucouer

his Di6tator(hip. Galba vndid him/clfc

by that Speech \ Legi afe Militemy non

emi ; For it put the Souldicrs, out of

Hope, of the Donatiue. Probm like-

wife, by that Speech j Si yixero^non

opm\
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Opus erit amplius Romano Imperiomilitibus.

A Speech of great Dcfpairc, for the Soul

dicrs : And many ihclikc. Surely, Pr/«<r<fi

had need, in tender Matters, and Ticklifli

Times, to beware what they fay ,• Hfpcci-

ally in ' thefc fliort Speeches, which flic

abroad like Darts, and arc thought to be

fhotouc of their fccrcc Intentions. Foras

for large Difcourfes, they are flat Things

and not fo much noted.

LaftI^,Iet PriHces,againfl:allEucnts, not

be without fomc Great Pcrfon, one, or ra-

ther more, ot Military Valour neerc vnto

the, for the Reprefling ofSeditionSy in their

beginnings. For without that, there vfeth

to be more trepidation in Court, vpon the

firfl: Breaking out ofIiro«^/^x, than were

fir. And the State runneth the danger

of that, which Tacitm faith j Atque is

Uabiiin (nmmornmfuit^ yt pefiimum fact-

nui auderent Paucij Plures yellent, Omnes

paterentur. But let fuch Military Perfons,

be Adurcd, and well reputed of, rather

than faclious, and Popular j Holding

alfo good Corrcfpondence, with the o-

N ther^ \
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chcr Great Men in ihcSiate.Ot cUe the Rc-

rncdic, is worfe than the Difeafc^

OfAtheifme.

XVI.

Had rather belecue

all the Fables in the

Legend y and ihtTal-

mudf and the Alcoran,

than that this vnmer-

fall Frame, is without

a Minde. And there-

fore, God neucr wrought Miracle, to

conuince Atheifme, bccaufe his Oidinary

Works conuince it. It is true, that a lit-

tle Philofophy inclineth Mans Minde to

Atheifme -, But depth in Philofophy,

I bringeth Mens Mindcs about to Religion :

For while the Minde ofMan, lookcth

vpon Second Caufes Scattered, it may

fometimcs reft in them, and goc no fur

tber:
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ilicr : But when itbcholdcrh, the Cbaine

of them, Confederare and Linked togc-

chcr, irmuft needs fliero Prouidence^ and

Deitie. Nay euen that Schools^ which is

moll: accLifcd of Atheifmsy doth moft

demonrtracc Religion j That is, ih^ Schoole

ot LeucippuSy and Democriiw^ and Epi-

I curw. For it is a thoufand rimes more

I

Credible, that fourc Mutable Elements,

and one Immutable Fife Eflence, duly

and Eternally placed, need ne God ; than

that an Army, of Infinite fmall Portions,

or Seeds vnplaccd, fhould haue produ-

ced this Order, and Beauty, without a Di-

uine MarChall. The Scripture faith ; The

Foole hathfaidin his Hearty there is no God

:

It is not faid ; The Foole hath thought in his

Heart : So as, he rather faith ic by rote to

himfclfe, as that he would haue, than that

he can throughly bclecue it, -or be per-

fwaded of it. For none deny there is a God^

butthofe, for whom it maketh that there

were no God. It appcareth in nothing

more, that Atheifme is rather in the Lip,

thaninthcii/^^r^ of Man, than by this y

N 2. That

PI
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That Jtheifls will cucrbce talking of that

their Opinion, as if they fainted in iCj

within thcmfclucs, and would bee glad

tobeeilrens^thened, bv cheConfenc of o-

thcrs " Nay more, you (hall hauc Atheifls

llriucfo get Vifctples, as it fareth with o-

ther Seds : And, which is ir,oiT:ofall, you

(hall haue of them, that will fuffer for

i4^^^i/«?^,3nd not recant; Whereas, ifthey

did truly thinke, that there were no Inch

Thing as God^ why ftiould they trouble

themfelucs? Epicurus h charged, that hec

did but difTemblc,. for his credits fake,

when hec affirmed j There were Blejfed

Natures^ but iuch as eaioyed themfelucs,

without hauing refpedl to the Gouern-

ment of the World. Wherein, they /ay,he

did temporize ; though in fecret, hec

thought, there was no Goi.. Buccertainly,

lice is traduced
J
For his Words are No-

ble and Diuine : Non Deos yulgi negare

frofanum ; fed ijulgi Opiniones Dijs appli^

care profanum. Plato could haue /aid no

more. And although, hcehad the Confi-

dence, to deny the Adminiftration, he had

not
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not the Power to deny the Nature. The
Indians of the Wefl^ haue Names for their

particular Gods ^ though they hauc no
name for Gt?i ; Asif thcH^^^/;^«5, fhould

hauc had the Names luptter, Apollo^ Mars,

5cc. But not the Word, Deus : which

fhcwcs, that cuen tho(c Barbarous Peo-

ple, hauc the Notion, though they haue

not the Latitude and extent of it. So

that againft Atheifls^ the very Sauages take

parr, with the very fubtillcll Philofophers.

The Contcmplariuc Atheifl is rare 3 A £)i-

agorcu, a Bion^ a Lucian perhaps, and fome

others ; And yet they (ecmcro bee more

than they are ; for that, all chat Impugne

arcceiucd Religion, or Superfiition, are by

the aductfe Parr, branded with the Name
oiAtbeifts. But the great ^^/;^(/?j, indeed,

arc Hypocrites , which are euer Handling

Holy Things, but without feeling. So

39 they mult needs bee cauterized in the

End. The Caufes of Athcijme arc i Diuifi-

ons in Religion, if they be many ; For any

one maine Diuifion, addcth Zeale to both

Sides ; But many Diuifions introduce

N 5 Atheifme.
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Atheifme, Another is, ScandalloiPriefls
^

When it is comctothar, which S. Bernard

faith ; 'Hon efl iam dicer e, ^vt Populw^/c

Sacerdos : quianecjtc PopuImy^tSacerdos.

A third is^ Cuftome of Profane Scoffing in

Holy Matters j which doth, byiictle and

httlc, deface the Reucrcnce of Rchgion.

And laftly, LearnedTimes, (pccialiy with

Peace, and Profperity : For troubles and

Aduerfities doe more bow Mens Mindes

to Religion, They that deny a God^ dcftroy

Mans Nobility : For certainly, Man is of

Kinncto the Bcafts, by his Body i Andii"

he be notof Kinnc to God^ by his Spirit,

he is a Safe and Ignoble Creature. Ir de-

flroies likewife Magnanimity, and the

Raifing of Humane Nature : For take an

Example ofa Dog ; And marke what a Gc-

nerofity, and Courage he will put on,

whcnhefi^dcs himfclfc maintained, by a

Man ; who to him is in Head ofa God^ or

Melior Natura : which courage is mani-

fcftlyfuch, as that Creature, without that

Confidence, of a better Nature, than his

ownc, could ncucr attainc. So Man, when
he
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he reftcch andaffiircth himfclfc, vpon di-

uinc Protcdion, andFauour, gathercth a 1

Force and Faich ; which Humane Nature,
(

in ir felfe, could nor obtaine. Therefore,'

zsAtbeijme is in all refpedls hatefull, foia

this, that it depriueth humane Nature,

ofrheMcancs, to exalticfclfe, aboue Hu-
mane Frailcy. As it is in particular Pcr-

fons, [o it \% in Nations ; Ncuerwas there

fuch a State for Magnanimity, as 'Rome :

Of this State hcarc what Cicero faith ;

^am a>ohmui^ Hca, patres cmfcripti^ nos

amemiu^ tamen nee numero Hifpanos^ nee

robore GaUos, net calliditate Pcenos^ necarti-

kut Gtcccos, necdenii}^ hoc ipfo hum Gentis

i^Terr<edomeflico natiuo^ fenfu Italosip-

fos^ Latinos \fedPietate, ac ReIi^ione,at'

que h^c r^na Sapientia, quod Deorum Imr

mortalium Numine, omnia re^i^ gubernari^

perj^eximw, omnes Gentes Natioiuf^ fupe-

rauimtis,

. \ >.'
. .. ^.V(v3
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Of Supcrftition.

XVI r.

T were better to ha uc no O-
pinion of God at all, than

fuchan Opinion as is vn-

vvorthyof him;For the one is

Vnbeleefc, the other is Con-

tumely : And certainly Superflition is the

Reproach of the Deity, Plutarch faith

well to th^itpurpoic: Surely (faith he) /

hadrather^ a great deale^ Men (houId fay,

there yoas nofuch Man at all, as Tlutarch'^

then that thej/hould/aj, that there yi>as one

Plutarch, that "^ould eat his Children^ asfoon

as they ffiere borne i As thePocts fpeake of

Saturne. And, as the Contumely is greater

towards Ga/^, fo the Danger is greater to-

wards Men. Atheifme Icaues a Man to

Senfe j to Philofophy j to Natural! Piety ,

toLawes ; to Reputation 5 All which may
be
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be Guides (o an outward Moral! vcituc,

ihon^ Religion were nor ; Bui Super/Jiti-

(?«difa:ountballt!"icfe3and credcth anab-

folutc Monarchy, in thcMindcs of Men.

Therefore Atbei[me did ncucr pcrturbc

States ; For it makes Men wary ofrhcm-

/clues, as looking no further : And we fee

the limes inclined to Atheifme { as the

Time of Auguflw Cccfar) were ciuill Times.

But Superftition^ hath bcenethc Confufi-

on of many Scares j And bringeth in a

ntvj Pritnum Mobiley that rauifheth all the

Sphearcs ofGoucrnmcnc. The Maflcr of

Superflitionh the People jAnd in all Super-

y?/V/(?«, Wife Men folio wFoolcs j And Ar-

guments arc fitted to Pradlifc, in a rcuerfcd

Order. Ic was graucly faid, by fomc ofthe
Prelarcs, in ihcCounceQ ofTrentj where the

doctrine of the Schoolemen bare great

Sway
i
That the Schoolemen s^ere like Aflro-

tjomersy "Vehich did faigne Eccentricks and

Epicycles^ andftich Engines ofOrbsy tofaue

the Phenomena ; th9Ugh they knew^ thtre

yperenofuch Things : And, in like manner,

that the Schoolmen, had framed a Num-
O bcrl
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bcr of fubtileand intricate Axiomei\ and

Theorems^ to faue the practice of the

Church. The Qaufeso^ Superflition are :

Plcafing and feniuall Rites and Ceremo-

nies : ExcelTc of Outward and Phanfai-

call Holincffe ,- Oucr-great Reuerence of

Traditions, which cannot but load the

Church ; The Stratagems of Prelates for

their ownc Ambition and Lucre : The
Fauouring too much of Good IntcntionSj

which opencth the Gate to Conceits and

Nouclcies ^ The taking an Aimc at diuinc

Matters by Humane, which cannot but

breed mixture of Imaginations ; And
laflly. Barbarous Times, Efpecially ioy-

ned with Calamities and Difaftcrs. Su-

psrfiith'ay without a vaile, is a deformed

Thing ; For, as it addeth deformity roan

Ape, to be fo like a Man j So the Simili-

tude of Superflition to Religion, makes it

the more deformed. And as wholcfomc

Meat corrupteth to litrlc Wormes ; So

good Formes and Orders, corrupt into a

Number of petty Obferuanccs. There is

a Superftitiony in auoiding Superflition ;

when
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when mcnchinkc rodoc bcft, if they goc

furchcft from \\\zSuperfiition formerly rc-

ceiucd : Therefore, Care would be bad,

thar, C as ic farcth in ill Purgings ) the

Good be not taken away, with the Bad
j

which commonly is done, when the

People is the Reformer.

Oz Of
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\irauaiic.

XVIII.

RauaiUy in the younger Sort,

is a PartofEducationjin the

Elder, a Pare of Experience

He that trauaikth into a

Country, before he hath,

fomc Entrance into the Language, gocth

ro Schoole^ and not to Trauaik, That

Young Men irauaile vndcr fome Tutor,

or grauc Seruanr, I allow well j So that he

befuch a one, that hath the Language, and

hach becncin the Country before ; where-

by he may be able to tell them, what

Things arc worthy ro be fcenc in the

Country where they goc j what Acquain-

tances they arc to feckc ; What Exercifes

orDikiplinc the Place yccldctb. For clfc

young Mcnfliall goc hooded, and lookc

abroad little. It is a ftrangc Thing, that

in Sea voyages, where there is nothing to

be
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be icenc, but Sky and Sea, Men fliould

make Diaries j But in Liittd-Trauaile^whct'

in (o much is co bee obfcmcdj for the mofl:

parr, they omit it ; As ifChance, were fit-

ter tobc regiftred, than Oblcruation. Let

Diaries, therefore, be brought in vie. The
Things to be fccneand obfcrucd are: The
Courts of Princes, fpecially when they

giuc Audience to Ambartadours : The
Courts oFluflicc, while they fitandheare

Caufcs j Andfo of Confiftorics Ecclcfia-

fticke : The Churches, and Monaftcries,

with the Monuments which arc therein

cxrant ?Thc Wals and Fortifications ofCi-

ties and Towncs; Andfo the Haucns and

Harbours : Antiquities, and Ruines :

Libraries ; Colledgcs, Di/purations, and

Lcdlures, where any arc: Shipping and

Nauics : Houfcs, and Gardens of State,

andPlcafure^ neare great Cities : Armo-

ries ; Arfenals! ; Magazens : Exchanges :

Burfes; Ware^oufe : Exercifcs of Horfe-

man-fliip ^Fencing ; Trayning ofSouIdi-

crs ;andrhehke :Comedies; Such where-

unto the better Sort^fpcrions dcicrcfort
,

O3 Trca- /
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Trcafuries pf Icwels, and Robes j Cabi-

;ncts,^iid Raricies 8 And to conclude, what-

(oGuer is memorable in the Places, where

thcygoe. After all which, the Tutors or

Seruancs, ought to make diHgcnt Enqui-

rie. As for Triumphs ^Mafqucs \ Fealts j

Weddings -, Funerals ; Gapitall Execu-

tions ; and fuch Shewcs ; Men need not to

be put in mindeofthcmi Yet are they not

to be neglcded. If you will haue a Young

Man, to put his Trauale^ into a little

Roomc, and in (liort titv\z^ to gather

much, this you niuft doc. Firft, as was

raid,h3 ma'l haus fomc Entrance into

theLcnguagc, before he gocth. Then he

mufthauc fuch a Seruanr, or fu^or, as

knoweth the Country, as was like wife

faid. Let him carry with him alfo fomc

Card or Booke defcribing the Coun-

try, where he traucUerh ; which will

be a good Key to his Enquiry. Let him

kccpcalfo a Diary. Let him not ftay long

in one City, or Townc; More orlcflc

asthePlaccdcferueth, but not long: Nay,

when he flayeth in one City or Towne,
let
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let him change his Lodgings from one)

End and Part ofthc Townc, toanorheff

which is a great Adamant of Accjuain-^

taoce. Let him fcqucfter him(elfc froml

the Company of his Country men, and

dice in fuch Places, where there is good

Company of the Nation, where hetra*?

uailcth. Lci him vpon his R^emoucs, from

one place to another, procure Recom-
mendation, to (ome pcrfd>n of Quahty,.

rcfiding in the Place, whhhct he rcmol

ueth ; that he mayvfc hisFauour, in thofc

things, he dcfircth to fccorknow. Thus

he may abridge his Trauaile^ with mudi
profit. As for the acquaintance, whichis'

i to be fought in Traumie ; That which is

mofi: of all profitable, is acquaintflncc

with the Secretaries, and Employd Men
;of Ambafladours j For fo in Tmuailin^

in one Country he (hall fiickcthc Expcri-

cnccofmany. Let him alfo fee ^nd vifir,

Eminent Pcrfons,in all Kindes, whichare

ofGreat Name abroad j Tiiac he may be I

able to tell, how the Life agreeth with f

the Fame. For Quarrels, they arc with
|

Care ?
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Care and Difcretion to be auoidcd :

They are, commonly, for Miftrcffcs ;

Healths ; Place j and Words. And let a

Man beware, how hckeepeth Company,
with -Cholericke and QiiarrcUomc Per-

fons
J
for they will engage him into their

owne Quarrels.When a rrauailer rerur-

neth home, let him not leaue the Coun-
tries, where he hath Trauaikdy altogether

behinde him j But maiptaine a Correfpon-

dence, by letters , with thofe of his Ac-

quaintance, which are of moft Worth.

And let his Trauaile appeare rather

in his Difcourfe, than in his Apparell, or

Gcllure -.And in his Difcourfe, let hins

be rather aduifcd in his Anfwers, than

forwards to tell Stories ; And let it ap-

peare, that he doth not change his Coun-
try Manners, for thofe of Forraigne Parts ;

Butonely, prickc in fome Flowers, ofthar

he hath Learned abroad, into the Cu-
flomesofhis ownc Country,

Of
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OfEmpire.

XIX.
T is a miferabic State

of Mindc, to hauc

few Things to dcfirc,

and many Things

to fearc : And yet

that commonly h
the Cafe of Kings,

Who being at the highcft, want Matter

of dcfire, which makes their Mindcs

more Languifihing ; And hauc many Re-

prefcntations of Pcrills and Shadowcb,

which makes ihcir Mindcs the ledc

clearc. And ihis is one Rcafon alfo of

thatEffcdj which the Scripture fpeakcc!.

of ; That the Kl^f^ Heart is injcrutable. For

Makitudc of Icaloiifies and Lack o'

fome prcdon>inant dcfirc, that fhould

marfhall and put in order alhhercft, ma-

kctfa any Maris Heart, hard to findc, or

found. Hence it comes likewife, thai

P Princes

10$
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Princes, many times, make ihcmfclucs

Dcfircs, znd fee their Hearts vpon
toycs : Sometimes vpon a Building;

Sometimes vponErcAing of an Order j

Sometimes vpon the aduancing of a

Pcrioii ; Sometimes vpon obtaining

Excellency in Tome Art, or Feat of the

Hand; As Nero for playing on the Harpe,

Domhian for Certainty of the Hand with

the Arrow, Commodus for playing at

Fence, CaracalU for driuing Chariots,

andthe like. This fecmcth incredible

vnco fhofe, t^iatknow not the Principle ;

That the MindeofManismore cheated,

and refie^jed^ by profiting in fmaU things,

than by ftanding at a flay ingrtat. We fee

alfo that Kings, that hauc becne fortu-

nate Conqucrours in their firft yeares

;

it being not poflible for them to goc for-

ward infinitely, but that they muft hauc

fomc Chccke or Arreft in their Fortunes
;

turnc in their latter yeares, to be Super-

fti^ious and Melancholy ; As did Alex-

ander the Gvcslz ; Dioclefian ; And in our

mcmoryiC/{^<ir/<?Jthcfift ,• And others:

For
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For he thar \% vfcd to goc forwardjand fin-

dcih a Scop,lallech oui ot his o v?nc fauour,
]

and is not: the Thing he w as«

Tofpcakc now of the true Temper of

Efnpire.lt isa Thingrarc,and hard to kccf

:

For both Temper and Diftempcr confift of

Contraries. But it is one thins ro mins^Ie

Contraries, another totntcrchangc ihcm.

TheAnfwcr oi ApoUonitu to Vcjpafian, is

full of Excellent Inftrudion ^Fefpafian

asked him j Wbafvpas Neroes ouerihro\p ?

He anfwered ; Nero could touch md tune

tbeHarpe'9peQ ; But in Gouernment^fome'

times he yjed to ycinde the pins too high^

fometimes to let them downe too low. And
ccrtainc it is, that Nothing dcftroicth Au-
thority fomuch, asthcvncquall andvn-
timcly Entcrchange of Power Preffed

too farre,and Relaxed too much.

This is true ; that the wifdomc of all

chefe latter Times in Princes Affaires, is

rather fine Dcliueries, and Shifcings of
Dangers and Mifchiefcs, when they are

ncarc; than folid and grounded Courfcs

cokeepc them aloofe. But this is but to

Pi. ir^
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fry Maftcrics with Fortune : And Ice

men beware, how they neglect, and fuf^

fer Matter of Trouble, to be prepared :

For no Man can forbid the Sparkc, nor

cell whence it may come. The difficulties

\u Princes BufinelTcj arc many and great
j

But the greatcfl difficulty, is often in

their owne Minde. For it is. common
with Princes, { faith Tacitm ) to will Con-

tradi(florics. Stmt plerum^ Regum 'volun-

tatcs ^ehementes^ i5f interfe contrari<e . For

:tisthe SoJoecifmc of Power, rothinkcco

Command the End, and ycc not to en-

dure the Meane.

Kings haue to dcale with their Neigh-

hours i
their Wiues ; their Children 5 their

Prelates otCkrgie ; their TSLobles ; their

Second Nobles or Gentlemen j their Mer-

chants
J
their Commons ; and their Men oj

Warre i And from all thcfc arife Dangers,

if Careand Circumfpcdton be not vfed.

Firll; for tlieir Neighbours ; There can

nogcnerallRule be giuen ( The Occa-

fions arefo variable, J /aueonc ; which

cuerholdeth ^ which is, l^hsix Princes ioc

1 \ kcepc
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\
Icccpc due Ccntincll , that none of their

I

Neigbbmrs doc oucrgrow fo, ( by En-

I

crcale of Territory, by Embracing of

I Trade, by Approaches, or the hke j as

they become more able to annoy them,-

than they were. And rhis is, gener.j||y,

j
the wof kc ofScanding Counlels to forcfcc,

and to hinder it. During that Triumuirate

of Kings^ King Hemy the 8. of England^

Fraricu the i. King of France^ and Charles

the 5. Emperoury there was (uch a watch

kept, that none of the Three, could win

a Palme of Ground, but the other two,

would ftraightwaycs ballance ir, cither

by confederation, or, if need were, by

aWarre : And would Hot, in any wife,

t^kc vp peace at intcrefl. And the like

was done by that League ( which, Guic^

ciardinehidiy was the Security of JmIj )

made betweenc FerdmandoKit)2. of Na-

pies ; Loren^ms Medices^ and Ludouicm

Sfor:^a, Potenta^fSj the one of Florence,

the other ofMillaine, Kcicher is the Opi-

nion, offomcof theSchoole-Mcn, robe

rccciucd j That a yoarre cannot iufiiy he

P 3 ^^^^'\
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made^ but ypon a precedent Iniury, orPre-

uocat'wn. For there is no Que (lion, but a

!U (I Feare, ofan Imminent d j ngcr, though

(here be no Blowgiuen, is a, lawfullCaufe

ot a Warre.

For their Wiuexpchcic arc Crucll Exam-

ples ofihcm. Liuia is infamed for thepoy-

ibningof her husband :i^(?;vo/^«45 Soljmans

I Wife, was the deftrudiion, of that renow-

\ncAVtmct^SultanMuflapha ; Andothcr-

j
wife troubled his Houfe, and Succcflion

:

Edwardthc Second ofEngland, his Queen,

had the principall hand, in the Depofing

and Murthcr of her Husband. This kindc

of danger, is then to be feared, chiefly,

when the Wiues haue Plots, for the Raifing

ofxheir ownc Children j Or clfe that they

be AduoutreiTcs.

For their children : The Tragedies, like-

wife, ofdangers from them, haue becne

many. And generally, thcEntring of Fa-

thers, into Sufpicion of their Children^

hathtecne euer vnfoitunatc. The deftru-

dion of Muflapba^ ( that wc named be-

fore ) was fo fatall to Solymans Line, as

the
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the Succcfljon of the Turks from Soly-

man, vniili this day, is fufpcdcd to be

vnrruc, and of ftrangc Bloud j For that Se-

Ijmtu the Second was thought to be Sup-

pofititious.Thc dcftra6lion of Q^ifput^ 2l

young Prince, of rare Towardncflc, by

Conflantinus the great^ his Father, was in

hke manner fatallto his Ho ufe ^ Forboth

CoHflantinufy and Confiance, his Sonncs,

died violent deaths , hniConflantiui his

other Sonne, did httle better ; who died,

iudeedj of Sicknc/Tc, but after that luUd'

ntu had taken Arraes againft him. The
dcftrudlion of Demetrius, Sonne to (P/;/-

lip the Second, ofMacecion, turned vpon

the Father, who died of Repentance. And
many hke Examples there arc : but few,

j

or none, where the Fathers had good by

fuch diftruft ; Except it were, where the

[Sonncs werevp, in open Armes* ngaioft

j
them j As was Selymus the firft againll Bd-

j
iaT^et : And the three Sonnes of Henry the-

Second, King o{England.

For ihcix^relates y when they arc proud

and grcat^ there is alio danger from them ?

i

As

III
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As kv/is^ in the titties of Anfelmp^, and
Thomas Becket^ Archbifliops of Canterhu-

ry
; who with their Crofiars, did almofl

try ir, with the Kings Sword ; And yet

chcy had todeale with Stout and Haugh-
ry Kings ; William Rufm, Henry the firft,

zviAHenry\\\e fecond. The danger is not

from that State^ but where ic hath a

depctidancc of forrainc Authority ; Or
where the Churchmen come in, and arc

elcdcd, not by the Collation of the

King, or particular Patrons, but by the

People.

For their Nobles ; To kccpc them at a

diftancc, it is not amiflfe j But to dcpreffc

them, may make a King more Abfolute,

but Icffe Safe j And IcfTc able to pcrformc

any thing, that be dcfires. I haue noted

it
J in my Hillory of King Henry the Se-

ucnth, of England^ who dcprefTcd his

Nobility j Whereupon, it came to pade,

that his Times were fullof DifficuhiesjaiKj

Troubles; Vor the Nobility, though they

continued loyall vnto him, yet did they

not cooperate with him, in his BuCiucffe.

So
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SothatincfFcd, hcc was fainc to doc all

ihingSjhimfclfc.

For their Second Nobles j There is 'Aoc

much danger from them, being a Body
difpcrfcd. They may fomcrimes difcourfc

high, but that doth JictlcHurt : Bcfidcs,

chey arc a Counterpoize to the Higher

Nobility^ that they grow not too Potent

:

jAndlaftly, being the moft immediate in

Authority, with ^thc common People,

they doc beft temper Popular Commo-
tions.

For thckMerchants ; They are Venator-

ta
J
And ifthey flourifti nor, a Kingdom©

may haue good Limmes, but will haue

empty Veines, and nourifli little. Taxes,

and Impofts vpon them , doe fcldomc

good to the Kings Rcucncw j For that

that he winnes in the Hundred, he Jecfcrh

in the Shire ; The particular Rates being

increafcd, but the totall Bulke ofTrading
rather decreafed.

For their Commons j there is little diiir

ger from them, except it bee, where rhcy

haue Greatand Potent Heads ,* Or where

Q^ jou
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you meddle, with the Point ofReligion
;

Gr tbck Cultomcs, or Mcancs of life. .

For their Menofypdrre j It is a dange-

rous State, where they liuc and rcmainc irT

a Body, and are vfed to Donatiues ; where-

ofwe fee Examples in the lani^aries^ and

Pretotian Bands of i^a^^ ; But Traynings

of Men, and Arming them in feuerall pla-

ces, and vnderfcucrallConomaudcrs, and

without Donatiucs , arc Things of De-

fence, and noDanger.

Princes arc like to Heauenly Bodies,

which caufc good or cuill dmes j And
which hauc much Feneration^ but no Refi.

All precepts concerning ^Qngs, arc in cf-

ic& comprehended, in thofe two Remem-
brances : Memento quod es Homo ; And
Memento qufid es DeuSy or Vice Dei : The
one bridlcth their Power, and the other

their Will.

Of
n
Bsaa
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Of CounfclJ.
.rrrr

XX.

lly

He greatcft Truft, bctwccnc

Man and Mao, is the Truft of

Giuing Cotmfell, For in other

Confidences, Men commit
the parts oflife j Their Lands,their Goods,

their Children, their Credit, fome particu-

lar Aifaire: But to fuch, as they make their

CounfeBoursy they commit the whole : By

how much the more, they arc obliged to

all Faith and integrity. The wifcft Pritt'

ceSy need notthinke it any diminution to

cheir Grcatncffej or derogation to their

Sufficiency, to rely vpon QomJeU. God
himfclfe is not without : Buthaih made
ir one of the great Names of his bleiTcd

Sonne •, The Qounfellour, Salomon hath pro-

nounced, that In Com/ell is Stabilities,

Things will haue their firft, or fecond A-

gitation i If they be not tofled vpon the

^ Q^ AijTu-
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Arguments ofCounfeB^ they will be toflcd

yDontbeVJsiuesoi Fortune j And bcc full

otinconftancy, doing, andvndoing, like

the Reeling of a drunken man. Salomons

Sonne found the Force of Counfell, as his

FatherfawtheNcccflkieof ir. For the Bc-

loucd Kingdome of God was firfl: rent,

and broken by ill CounfiJl y Vpon which

Counfell, there are (ctj forourinftrudbion,

the twoMarkes, whereby Bad Counfell is,

for cucr, beft difccrncd : That it vvsLsyaung

Comfdl.iot the Perfonsj And Fiolem Coun-

fell^ iot the Mzztcr.

The Ancient Times doc fet forrh in Fi-

gure, both the Incorporation, and infepa-

rable Coniundion oiCounfell WiAt Kings

;

And the wife and Politique vfe of Coun-

fellhflQngs: The one, in that they fay,

lupiter did marry Metis^ which fignificth

Counfell: Whereby they intend ^ ihoLiSoue"

raignty is married to Counfell : The other,

in that which followeth,which was thus

:

They fay after /«/>/V^r was married toMi?-

tis^ fhc coaceiued by him, and was with

Ghildc, but Ittpiter fufFcrcd her aot to ftay,

till
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till Ihce brought forth, but cat her vp
j

Whereby hcc became hitnfclfc with Child,

and was dcliucrcd o{ Pallas Armed, out of

his Head. Which monftrous Fable, con-

cainctha Secret o( Empire ; How Kings

are to make vie of their Comcell of State.

Thatfirft, they ought to referre matters

vncothcm, which is the firft Begetting or

Impregnation j But when they arc elabo-

rate, moulded, and fliaped, in the Wombc
of their Councell, and grow ripe, and ready

to be brought forth ; That then, they fuf-

fer not their Counfelho^oe through with

the Refoluiion, and dircdion, as ifit de-

pended on them j But take the matter

backeinto their owne Hands, and make

it appeare to the world, that the Decrees,

and finall Directions, ( which, becaufe

they come forth with Prudence, and To*

wer, arercfembled loTallcu Armed) pro-

ceeded from themfelues : And not onely

from their Authority^ui (the more to addc

Reputation to Themfelues ) from their

Headland Deuice,

Let vs now Ipeake ofthe Inconueniences

CL5 of
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ofCounfell, and ofthe Remedies, The In-

conueniences^ that hauc becne noted in cal-

ling, and vfingCounfcll, arc three. Firil:,

rhcreuealingot AfFaiicSjwhcrcby they be-

come leflc Secret, Secondly, the Weakning

ofthe Authority of Princes, as ifthey were

Icffeof Themfclues. Thirdly, the Danger

of being vnfaithfuUy counfelled, and more

for the good ofthem that counfell, than of

him that is counjeUed. For which Inconue-

niences, the Dodlrine of Italy, and pradicc

ofFrance^ in forae Kingi times, hath intro •

duccd Cabinet Qounjels j A Remedy worfc

than the Difeafc.

As to Secrecie ; Trinces arc not bouud

to communicate all Matters, with all

Counfellors ; but may extra(5l and fcle<fl.

Neither is it neceflary, that he that conful-

tethwhat heeftiould doe, fliould declare

what he will doc. ^mUi Princes beware,

that the fvnfecreting of tl^ir Affaires

,

comes not from Themfelues. And as for

Cabinet Counfelsy it may bee their Motto \

Plenm rimarumjum : One futile Perfon ,

that maketh ic his glory to tell, will doc

more
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up

more burr, than many, that know ic their

duty to conccalc. It is true, there be fomc
Affaires, which require extreme Secrec^^

which will hardly go beyond one or two
pcrfons, befidcs the I\ing ; Neither arc

[ho{cC(?««/^/j'vnprofpcroiis ; For befidcs

thtSecrecj^ they commonly goc on con-

ftantly in one Spirit of Diredlion, without

dirtradlion. But then it muft be a Prudent

King^ fuch as is able to Grinde with a

Hand'Mill ; And thofe Inward Coun^

fcUourSy bad need alfo, be Wife Men,
and especially true and trufty to the

Kings Ends ; As ic was with Yiii\^Hen-

ry the Seucnth o[ England, who in his

greateft Bufincfle, imparted himfclfc to

none, except it were to Morton, and

Vox yiPeakenmgofAutbontj
j The Fable

(hcweththc Remedy, Nay the Maicfty of
Kings, is rather exalted, ihendiminiftied,

when they are in the Chaire of Coun-
fell 3 Neither was there euer Prince, be-

rcaucd ofhis Depcndanccs, by bisCoun-

ceU ;
Except where there hath becnc, ei-

ther
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thcr an Oucrgrcarncflc in one Counfel^

lour^ Or anOucrilrid Combination in

Diucrs i
which arc Things foone founds

and holpcn.

For the lad Incomenience ^ that Men
will Counjell 'St>ith m Eye to tbemfelues j

Certainly, Non inueniet Fidem fuper ter-

ram^ u meant of the Nature of Times,

and not of all particular Perfons ; There

be, that are in Nature, Faiihfull, and Sin-

cere, and Plaine, andDircd ; Not Crafty,

and Inuolued : Let Princes^ aboue all,

draw to them(clues fuch Natures. Be-

Cdes, Counjdlours arc not Commonly fo

vnitcd, but that one Counfellour kecpcth

Centincllouer Another ; So that ifany do

Counfell out ot Facf^ion, or priuate Ends, it

commonly comes to the Kjngs Eare. But

the beft Remedy is, if Princes know their

Counfellours, as well as their Counfellours

know Them:
Principii efl Finus maxima noffe fuos.

And on the other fide, Qmfellours

fliould not bee too Speculatiuc, into their

Soucraigncs Pcrfon. The true Gompofi-

tion
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tion of a Qoimfellour^ \s rather to bcskiJ

^ull in their Mafters Bufinefle, then in/

hbNaniie jForthcn hcis'likc to Aduifc

him, and not to Feed hi^ Humour. Itisol

fingubr vfe to Princes^ if they^akc the

Opinions of their Counfell, both Sepa-

rately, and Together. For Priuate Opi-

nion is more free ; bufe Opinion be-

fore others is more Reucrerid. In priuate.

Men arc more bold in their owne Hu-

mours; And in Conforf,Men arc more ob-

noxiousto others Humours •, Therefore

it is good to take both *. And of the in-

fcriourSorr, rather in priuate, to prcfcrue

Frecdome ^ Ofthe greater, rather in Con-
forr, ro preferuc Refpcd. It is in vainc

for Trirtces to rake CounJeH concerning

Matters, ifcheyrake no Counfell hkemic
concerning Pcrfons : ForallAf^^^^n, arc

as dead Images ; And the Life ofthe Ex-

ecution of Affaires, reftcth in the 2<Jod

Choice ot Perfbhs. Neither is it enough

to confult concerving Perfons^ Secundum

gencTii, as rn an Id^a, or Mathematicall Dc*

fcription, what the Kitidc and Charader

\
''

^
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ofthe Ptrfon^ fliould be j For the grcatcft

Errours aw co^nrpicced, and the moft

ludorcmcnc is ihc vyne , \a the choice of

Indlulduals, Ic was truly faidj OptimiQn-

filimf'mqrtuiiBookes: will (peak plain^whcn

Counfellours Blanch. Therefore it [s good to

beconucrfaiitinthcmiSpcciallythefi^^A^j

offach, as Themfclaes hauc bccnc Actors

vpon the Stage. . y
The Qunjeisy at this Day, in moft Pla-

cc5> arc but Fatnihar meetings ,• where

Matters arc rather talked on, than deba-

ted. And they runnetoofwiftto the Or-

der or Ad of (J(?;i«/^i?. It were better, that

in Caufcs ofweight, the Matter were pro-

pounded one day, and notfpoken to, till

the next day ; In noSie Confiliun. So was

itdone, inthcCommiflion oiVnion^ bc^

t weenc England and Scotland; which was

a Grauc and Orderly AflTembly. I com-

mend (ct Daics for Petitions : For both

it giue:» the Suitors more certainty for

theirAttendance ; And it frees the Mee-

tings for Matters of Eftatc, that they may

Hocagere, In choice of Committees, for

ripening
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ripening Bufincflc, for the Com/eU^ it is

better to cboofc Indifferent pcrfons, than

to make an Indiffcicncy, by putting in

ihofc, that arc flrong, on both fides. I

commend alio StandingCommiJ^'wns i As!

for Trade j forTrcafurc ; for Warrc ; fori

1

Suits \ for fomc Prouinces : For where;

chcrcbc diuersparticulaiC(7ftf;/<f/j, and but

onc(/?ttw/^//of Eftatc, ( as it is in Spaine )
they arcincffe<fi no more, ih^n Standittg

Commifiiofjs 3 Saucthat ihcy hauc greater

Authority. Let fuch, as are to inform

c

Counjels out of their particular Profcflions,

( as Lawyers, Sea-men, Mint-men, and

the hkc ) be firft heard, before Cemmitues,

And then, as Occafion ferues, before the

CounfiQ, And let them not comcin Mul-

titudes, or in a Tribunitious Manner 5 For

that is, to clamour CounfeJs, not to en-

forme them. A long Table, and a fquare

Table, or Seats about the Walls, iccme

Things of Forme, but arc Things of Sub-

fiance ; Foratalong Table, a few at the

vppcr end, in EfFed, fway all the Bufi-

ncUe i Buc in the other Forme, there is

R 2. more
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mcf-c Vft'^f'thc Counjellours Opiniom,

rhat fie lower. A I^ng^ when heprcfidc;

m Coun/eS, lee him beware how hcOpcns

his owric Iiicfirtatioii too mach, in tha

which hcpropoundcth : ¥ov elk (^omfel'^

lours will but take the Windcofhim j And

in ilcad of giuing Free Gounfell, fing him

^Soi}goiTlaceh. ''''-'r

i^t.^1^ !' 'l I ^'l ' • ' '

... ..^.^,....-'. ,_ . -^i^ .' :.. ,. . / .n..'i .J f .,..r ; , ,i
i

Oi
'

'• \\ io a/;>':4^

I.-** '

ucrjfli ^arrriol lodio -mIi ni kjJI
^
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Of Delayes.
XXI.

Ortunc is like the Market ^

Where many rimes, if you

i^! ^^^"^ can ibya httlc, rhc Price

^^^^i\ wiUbll. Afldagainc, it is

'^ fomctimcs hkc SybiUa's

Offer ; which at tir/l offc-

rech the Commodicy at full, thcnconfu-

meth parr andparr,and (liilholdcch vp rhc

Pricc.Fot Occafon (as it is in the Con'imon

vcric ) turn^th AbaldNodMe, afterJhs bath

prejentidher locks inFront^andno hold taken:

Or i^iicillturncLh ihe Handle of the Bot-

tle, firlr lo be rcceiucd,and after the Bdly,

whiJch-iijiai^Hli^.cJaipc. There is [iirdy no

greater Wifd.om^,than well toximc the Be

ginnings^and Oofetsof 7 hmgs. Danger

are no more hghr^t they once iecmc hght:

And niore dan'gcrs hauc decciucd Men,

than forced them. Nay, it werebcner, to

meet iome Dangers halfe way, though

ihcy come nothing neare,than to keep too

long

^^5
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Jong a watch vpon their Approaches ; For

ifa Man watch too Iong5it is odds he will

fall afleepc. On the other fide, tobcdccci-

ucd, with too long Shadowcs, ( As feme
hauc been, when the Moonc was low, and

(lione on thcic Enemies backc ) And fo to

(hoot off before the limcj Or to reach dan-

gers to come on,by oucr early Buckling to-

wards thcm^is another Exrreme.Thc Ripc-

neffc, orVnripenefle, ofthe Gccafion (as

wefaidjmuft euerbc well weighed ; And
generally, it is good, to commit the Begin-

nings of all great A(Sl:ions,tOi4r^(7j with his

hundred Eyes i And the Ends to Briarew

with his hundred Hands : Firft to Warch,

and then to Speed. For the Helmet of Tluto,

which makcth the Politickc Man goe In-

uifible, is. Secrecy in the Counfcll5and Cele-

rity in the Execution. For when Things

arc oncecome to the Execution,thcreis no

Secrecy comparable to Celerity ; Like the

Motion of a Bullet in the Ayre, wbich fly-

cthfofwifr, as it out-runs thcEyc.

Of
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Of Cunnin
XXII.

E take Cunning for a Sini-

fter or Crooked Wifdomc.

And certainly, there is great

difference, between a Cun-

ning Man, and a Wife Man ; Nor oncly in

Point ofHonerty, but in point of ability,

There be that can packc the Cards, and

yet cannot play well \ So there are fomc,

that arcgoodinCanuaffcs, and Fadlions,

that are otherwife Weake Men. Againc,

itisonctbing to vndcrftand Pcrfons, and

another thing to vndcrftand Matters ; For

many .arcperfc£l in Mens Humours, that

are not greatly Capable of the RcalLParc

of Bufincflc } Which is the Conllicucion

ofone, that hath ftudicd Men, more than

Bookcs. Such Men arc fitter for Practice,

than for Counfell ; And they arc good but;

in their own Alley : Turncthcmto New
Men,

IZ7
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Men, and chcy hauc loft their Ayme j So as

the old Rule, to knowaFoplcfrom aWifc

Man
i
Mine amhos nudosadignotos^kf Ytdc'

bui dorh fcarcc hold for them.And bccau/c

chcfe Cunning Men, arc like Haberdafhers

of Small Wares, it is not amiffe to (ct forth

chcir Shop.

Ic is a point of C«««/»^ j to wait vpon

him, with whom you fpcakc, with your

eye j As the lefiiitcs giuc it in precept j For

there be many wife Men, that hauc Secret

Hearts, and Tranfparanc Countenances

Yet this would be done, with a demure
Abafing of your Eye (bmetimcs, as the Ic-

fuitcs alio doe vfc.

Another is, that when you hauc any

thing toobraincofprcfent difparch, you

entcrtaine, and amufc the par^y, with

whom you deale, with fomc other Dii

courfc j that he be not too much awake
to make Obiedlions. I knew a Qounjellor

and Secretary^ that ncner came to §}ijfene

Elizabeth oi EngUnd^ with Bills tofigne,

but he would alwaics firft put her into

(omc difcourfc of£ftate, that (lice moudit
the!
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the lc(Ic mindc the Bils.

The hkt Surprize, may be madcjby Mo-
ulng things,when the Party isin haftc,and

)

cannot thy, to confidcraduifcdly.,of that

is moucd.

Ifa man would crofle a BufincfiTe, that

Redoubts fomcothcr would handfome-

\y and cfFcdually moue, let him prerend

to wiftiit well, and mouc it himfelfe, in

fuch fort, as may foile if.

The breaking ofF, in the midftofthar,

one was about to fay, as if bctookc

himfclfc vp 5 breeds a greater Appetite in

him, with whom you confcrrc, to know
more.

Andbccaufe itworkcs better when a-

ny thing fcemeth to be gotten from you
by Qucftion, than if you offer it of your

felfe, you may lay a Bait for a Qucftion,

by fhewing another Vifage and Counte-

nance, than you are wont; To the end, to

giue Occafion,for the party toaske, what

the Matter is ofthe Change ? hsNebemi-

cuiiA j AndI had not before that time beene

fadbefore the King,

S In
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inchings that are tender and vnplca-

fiag, it is good to breake the Ice, by (ome

whofe Words are of Icflc weight, and to

rcfcrue the more weighty Voice, to come

in, as by chance, fo that he may be asked

thcQucftion vponthc others Speech. A:

Narcifpu Sdy in relating to Claiidim, thi?

Marriage oiMeffalina and Siliw.

In things, that a Man would not be

{ecnin,himfelfc ; It is a Vomtoi Cunning,

to borrow the Name of the Wot Id ; As to

fay ; TheiiporUfayes^ Or, Tbereisajpeech

abroad.

I knew one, that when he wrote a Let-

ter, he would pat that which was mod
Matcriail,in theP^y?/fr/;?^,asifithad bcene

a By-matter.

?t- 1 knew another, that when he came to

haue Speech, he would paffc ouer that,

that he intended moft, and goe forth, and

comebackcagaine, and fpeakeofit, as of

a Thing, that he had almoft forgcrt.

Some procure themfelucs, to be furpri-

zcd, atfuch times, as it is like, the party

that they workc vpon, will fuddenly come
vpon



vpoiithcni •. Andcobefound withaLct-

rcr in their hand, or doing (omcwhai

which they are not accuftomcd ; To the

endjthey maybe appofcd ofthoft things,

which ofthcmidiies they arc dcfirous to

vitcr.

Ir is a Point ofCunning ^ to !et fall thofe

Words, in a Mans ownc Name, which he

would hauc another Man Icarne, and vfc,

and thereupon take Aduantagc. I knew
two, that were Competitors, for the Se-

cretaries Place, in Qtteene Elizabeths time,

and yet kept good Quarter betwcene

themfclues j And would confcrrc, one

with another, vpon the Bufineflc ; And
the one of them faid. That to be a Secre-

tary, in the Declination of a Monarchy^

was a Ticklifti Thing, and that he did not

affeft it : The other, ftraight caught;

vpthofe Words, and difcourfcd with di-

uers of his Friends, that he had no rea-

fonro defire to be Secretary, in i\\tDecli

nation ofa Monarchy. The firft man lookc

hold of ir, and found Mcanes, ir W3<; rold

the §)}ieene ; Who hearincr ofa Declination

S 1 of\
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ofa Monarchyy tookc it fo ill, as fhe would

neucr after hearc of the others Suit. 1

There is a Cmmng,^h\c\\ wcin England

Gali,T^^ Turning ofthe Cat in the P,^«,which

isjwhcn that which a N4an (ayes to another,

hcla[esic,as ifAnothcrhadfaiditro him 3

And to (ay Truth, ic is not cafie,when fuch

aMattcr pafled between two, to make ir

appearcjfrom which ofthenijit firft moued

and began,.

It is a way, that fomc men hauc, to

glaunce aad dare atOchcrs, by lurtifying

themfelucs,by Negaciucsi As to fay, This I

doe not : As TJgellinm did towards Burrhm.

Senon diuerjcuf^es, JedIncolumitatem Impe-

ratorufimpliciterjpeBare.

Some haue in readinefle, fo many Tales

and ScorieSjas thercis Nothing^they would

infinuate, but they can wr.ip itmto a Talc-

which fcrueth both to kcepc thcmfckies

more in Guard^aiid to make others carry it>

with more Pi cafure.

It is a good Point of Cunningy for a

Man, to ihape the A;^fwer he would

haue,inhisowne Words, and Propofid^

ons

;
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onsjFor k mnkcs the other Pauy ftickc the

lefl>.

It isftrange, howlong fomeMcn will

lie in wait, tu (peakc fomewhar, they de-

fire CO fay ; and how farre abouc they will

fetch, ai^d how many^ other Matters they

will beat ouer, ro come ncarc it ; Icisa

Thing of great Patience,- but yet otmuch
Vfe.

Afudden bold, and vncxpedied Que-

ftion,doth many times furpriie a Man^and

lay him open. Like to hitn, that hailing

changed his naine; And walking in Pauls,

Another fiiddcnly came behind him, and

called him by his true Name, whereat

ftraighrwaies he looked backe.

But ibefc Small VVares,and Petty Points

of Cunning^arc in finkc-^And it were a good

,decd, tomakcalid of[hem : Forthat no-

! thing doth more hurt in a State, than that

Cunning Men, pafTc for Wife,

Put certainly, (ome there arCjthat know
the Reforts and Falls of Bunncfle, that

cannot finkeinto the Maine ofit : Likea

Houfe, that hath conuenicnt S'taires, and

S 5 Entries,

m
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EBcries, buc ncucr a fairc Roome. There-

fore^ you ftiallfee them findc out pretty

Looics in the Gonclufion, buc arc no

waies able to Examine^ or debate Mat-

cers. And yet commonly they take ad-

uantage ofthcir Inability, and would be

thought Wirs of direction. Some build

rather vpon the Abufingof others, andCas

we now fay
; ) PuttingTricks *vpon them

^

Than vpon Soundncfle of their own pro-

ceedings. V>\xiSalomon(mh ; Prudensad-

uertit adgreffuifuos: Stultm diueritadDohs,

^
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OfWijdomefor a Mansfdfe.

Of VVifdome
for a Mans felfe.

XXIII.

N Ant is a wy^ Creature for

it Seifc
J
But it ii a fcrcwd

Thing, in an Orchard, or

Garden. And certainly.

Men that arc great Loners

oiThemfelueSyV^^Hc thcPubhquc. Diuide

with rcalon brtweenc Selfe-loiie^ and So*

dety : Andbefotrue io\h}jSelje^ as thou

be notfalfc to Others ; Specially to thy

King, and Country. It is a poore Center

of a Mans Adjons, Eimfdfi, It is right

Earth. Forthaconcly flands fafl vponhii

owne Center j Whereas all Things, that

haue Affinity with the Heathens, raoue

vpon the Center ofanother. which they

benefit. The Rcfcrrins of all to a M^ns

Selfe, is more tolerable in a Soueraignc

Prince;

M5
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Priflcc ; Bccaule Themjelues ate not oncly

Themfelues ; But their Good and Euilljis

at the perill of the Publique Forcunc. But

it is a dcfpcrate Euill in a Scruain to a

Princcj or a Citizen in a Rcpublique. For

whatfocucr Affaires paffc fach a Mans
Hands, he crookcth them to his ovv^
Ends : Which mufl: needs be often Ecccn-

tricktothc Ends of his Mailer, or State.

Therefore let Princes, or States, choofe

fiich Seruants,as hauc not this markc^ Ex-

cept they meanc their Seruice fliouldbc

made but the Acccflary. That which ma-
kcth the Effed more pernicious, is, chat all

Proportion is loft ; It were difproportion

enough, for the Scruants Good, to be

preferred before the Maftcrs \ But yet it is

a greater Extreme, when a little good of

theScruant, fkall carry Things, againfta

great Good of the Maftcrs. And yet that

is the cafe of Bad OfEcers,Trcafurers, Am-
balTadours, Generals, and other FaKe and

Corrupt Scruants j whichfcta Bias vpon
their Bowie, of their ownc Petty Ends,

and Enuics, to the oucrthrow of their

Maftcrs,



for a Manrfelfe.

Mailers Grcac and Importanr Affaires.

And for the nioft parr, the Good iiizh[

Scruants rccciue, is after the Modcll ol

their ownc Fortune; But the Hurt they fcl!

tor that Good, is after the Modcll of their

,jJ^3Lfl<?rs Fortune. And certait?ly, it is the

iSTa^Lireof Extreme Selfe-Louers ; As they

wil! fet an Houfe on Fire , and ic were but

to roaft their Egges : And yetthcfcMcn,^

many times, hold credit with their Ma-

tters 3 Becaufc their Study is buttopleafe

Them, 2ind^ro?iiThemfelues .And for ei-

ther rcfped, they will abandon the Good
oftheit Affaires.

Wifdome for a Mansfelfe^ is in many
Branches thereof, adcpraued Thing. It is

the Wifdome of Rats, that will be furc to

IcnueaHoufc, (bmcwhat before it fall. It

isihcWifdomeofthe Fox, that thrufts out

the Badger,who digged and made Roomc
for him. It is the Wifdome ofCrocodiles^

that filed tearcs, when they would dc-

uourc. But that which is fpecially to be

noted, is, that thofc, which (as Cicero /ales

ofTompey) arc,Stti Amantesfine Riuali, are

T many
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many nmes vnfortunatc. And whereas

riKy haueall their cimc facrificcd xoThem^

felues^ chey become ia the end themfelues

Sacrilicesiothe inconftancy of Fortune ^

whofe Wfngs they thought, by their Sclfe-.

Wifedome^ to haue Pianioned. ^\

Of



Oflnnouations.

Of Innouations.

XXIIII.

S tbc Births of Liuing

Creatures, at fir ft, arc ill

lliapcn : So are all Inno

nations y which arc the

Births ofTime. Yet not-

withftanding, as Thofc

that firft bring Honour into their Fami-

ly, arc commonly more worthy, than

moftthacfuccecd : So the firfl Prefident

Cif it be good) is feldomc attained by Imi-

tation. For Illjto Mans Nature,as it Hands

pcruertcd, hath a Naturall Morion, ftron-

gcftin Continuance: But Good, as a For-

ced Motion, ftrongeft at firft. Surely c-

ucry Medicine is an Innouation ; And he

that will not apply New Remedies, muft

expc£l New Euils : For Time is the gre^:-

teft Innomtour : And if Time, of courfe,

alter Things to the woifc, and Wifdome,

Ti and
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land Counfell fliallnoc alcer them to the

better, what (hall be the End ? It is true,

that what is fettled by cuftoine, though ir

be not good, yet at Jeaft it is fit. And tbofc

Thing.Sj which hauc long gone together,

are as k were confederate within them

(clues : whereas New Things peecc notlo

well ; Butthoughthey heipc by their vti-

lity, yet they Trouble, by their Inconfor-

miiy. Be fides, they arc like S^tr^ngers
-y

more Admired, and leflc Fauoured* All

this is true, ifTime flood (till ; which con-

trariwife moueth fo round, that a Fro-

ward Retention ofCuftome, is as turbu-

lent a thing, as an Innouation : And they

that Rcuerence too much Old Times, are

but a Scorne to the New. It were good

therefore, that Men in their Innouations^

would follow the Example of Time ir

(clfc; which indeed Innouateth ^i:^dii\y\h\xi

quietly, and by degrees, Icarce to bepcr-

cciued : For otherwi(c, what(beucr is

New, is vnlooked for ; And eucr it mends
Sotne, andpaircs Ochert And he that is

holpcn^ takes it foi; a Fortuncj and thanks

the
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the Time j And he that is hurt, for a

wrong, and impuccth it to the Author.

It is good alio, not to try Expcrimenrs in

States j Hxcepc thcNcccffity be vrgent, or

rhevtihty Euidcnc : And well to beware,

that it be the Rcformacion, that drawcth

on the Change •, And not the dcfire of

Change, thut prctendcth the Reformati-

on. And lallly, that the Na«^/0',rhough u

be not rdcdled, yccbc held for a Sulped :

And, 35 the Scripture faith -, Thatypsmake

afland^pon tbe Ancient Wny^ and then looke

abcu!: rvs^ ^nd difcouer^ yvhat u the firelight,

andright "Wi^y^cmd Joto'svalkeinit,

T Of
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14.1 OfVifpatcb.

OfDifpatch.

XXV.
FfeSled Difpatch^ is one of

ihc moft dangerou»> thing-

£o Bufineflc that can be. li

IS like that, which the Phy-

ficianscall Predigeflion ^ or

H4fty Digeftion ,* which is furc to rill the

3ody, fuliot Crudicics, and ftcict Sccd>

ofDifcafes. Therefore, mcafurc noc Di-

fj^atch^ by the Times of Siciing, bur by the

Aduanccmcnt of the Bufincfle. Anda^
in Races, it is not the Large S ndcjor High

Lift, that makes the Speed : So m Bufi-

neflc, the Keeping dole to fhe matter, and

noc Taking ofit too much at once, pro-

cureth Difpatch. It is the Care of Some,

oncly to come off fpeedily, for the time^

Or to contriue fomefaKc Periods of Bu-

fineflc, becaufe they may (eeme Menof
Difpatch. But it is one Thing, to Abbrc-

uiatc
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uiatcbyContradlingjAnoiherby Cuccing

offi AndBufinefTe io handled at kwtxM
Sittings or Meetings, gocth comn^only

backward and forward, in an vnfieady

Manner. I knew ^Wije Mr.n, chat hadic

fora By-word, when he faw Men haflcn

toaconclufion ; Stciyalittky that '^e may

make an End thejooner.

Oi^ the other fide, irus Difpatch is a

rich rhing. For Time is the mcafur-: of

BufinefTe, as Money is of Wares : And
RufineiTc is bought at a dearc Hm6^
where there is fmall difpatch. The Spar-

tans, ^{\A Spaniards^hiiwc bccne noted ro be

o{S'r;^Mdijpatch ; Mi yenga la Muertede

Sp <gna ; Let my Death come from Spaim j

For then it will be iure to be longinconi-

n^ing.

Giucgood Hearing to thofc, ihatgiue

ihefirU Iiifcrmarion in HufincfTe j And
ntberdircdb ihcm in the beginning, than

interrupt them in the continuance of

their Speeches :for he that is put out of his

owne Order, will goc forward and back-

ward, and be moreccdious while be waits

vpon

45
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vpon his Memory, then he could haue

beene, ii he had gone on, in his owne
dC»Lir(c. Buc fomctimes it is (ecne, that the

Moderator is more troublcfomc,jhan the

Adlor.

Iterations zx:cQor}[\vnoti\y lode ofTime :

But there is ko fuch Gainc of Time, as to

iterate often the State of the §)ueflion :

For it chafcch away many a Friuolous

Speech, as itiscommingforth. Long and

Curious Speeches, arc as fit for Difpatch,as

a Robe or Mantle with a long Trainc, is

for Race. Prefaces, and Parages, and Ex-

cufations , and other Speeches of Refe-

rence to the Pcrfon, are great wafts of

Time
J And though rhey fccme to pro-

ceed of Modcfly, they are Brauery. Yet

bewareof being too Matcriall,when thei;e

is any Impediment or Obftrudlion in

Mens Wils ; For Pre-occupation of Minde,
cuer rcquireth preface of Speech j Like a

Fomentation to make the vnguent enter.

Aboueall things , Order, and Diftrikt.

tion^ and Singling out oi Parts , is the life

oiDifpatch j So as the Diftribution be not

too
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toofubcill : Forbc that doth not diuidc,

will ncucr enter well into BufincfTc ; And
he that diuideth too much^ will ncucr

come out of it clearcly. To choofe Time,

is to faue time j And an Vnfeafonable Mo-
tion is but Beating the Ayrc.Thcre be three

V3iXisoih\x(ivic{{^c'.lhc Preparation
j The

Debate^ or Examination ^ And the Perfect-

on. Whereof, ifyoulookc for D//^^r^, let

the Middle only be the Worke of Many,
and thefirftand Laft the WorkofFew.Thc
Proceeding vponfomewhat conceiuedin

Writing, doth for the moft part facilitate

Difpatch : For though it fliould be wholly

reicdcd, yet that liegatiue is more pr^-
nantofDirecSfcion, thzn^w Indefinite -^As

Afhcs arc mote Generatiue than Duft- '
?

Of
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OfSecmingwiife.
XXVI.
T hach been an Opii#

on, that the French are

wifcr than chey fecmej

And the Spaniards kcm
wifer than they arc. But

_ howfoeucr it be be-

twcene Nations, Cerrainly it is fo between

Man and Man. l^or ^s the Jpofik faith of

Godlinejje , Hauingajhew ofGodUnejfe.but

denying the Tomer thereof ; So cerrainly,

there are in Points ofwifdoine,and Suffici-

ency, that doc Nothing or Little, very

folemnly j Magno conatu Nugas. It is a

Ridiculous Thing, andficfor aSatyrc, to

Perfons of ludgcmcnr, to fee what (hilts

thefe Formahfts hauc, and what Profpe-

dliucs, to make Superficies to fceme Body^

that hath Depth and Bulke. Some arcfo

ClofcandRcferued,asthey will not (hew

their
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clicir Wares, but by a darkc Light : And
Iccmcalwaies tokccpebackc fbmcwbat

j

And when they know wkhin thcmfejues,

they fpeakc of that they doc not well

know, would neuenhelcfTc fcemc to o-

chcrs, to know of that which they may
not well /peake. Some hclpe themfclucs

with Countenance, and Gcfture, and are

wife by Signes j As Cicero faith of Pifo^

chat when he anfwered him, he fetched

one of his Browes, vp to his Forehead, and

bent the other downc to his Chin : Rc-

(pondeSy alter adFrontemJuhlatOy altero ad

Mentum depre/fo Supercilio ; Crudelitatem

tibi nonplacere. Some tbinke to bearcit,

by Speaking a great Word, and being per-

emptory
J
And goe on, and take by ad-

mittance that, which they cannot make
good. Some, whatfoeueris beyond their

reach, willfeeme todefpifc or make light

of it, as Impertinent, or Curious j Andfo
would haue their Ignorance (ecmeludge-

menr. Some are neucr without a dif-

ference, and commonly by Amufing

Men with afubtilty, blanch the matter;

Vi. Of)
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Ofwhom A.QeUiui Iziih^Homincm delirum^

qui Ferborum Mimtiis Rerumfrangit Ponde-

ra Ofwhichkindcalfo, P/^fain his Pro-

tagoras brhigcch in Prodicm^ in Scorn e, and

makcth him make a Spccch,that confiftcch

of diftin^ioni from the Beginning to the

End. Generally, Such Men in all Delibera-

tions, findc eafc to be of the Ncgatiuc Side;

and affcd a Credit, toobicd and forctcH

DifEculties : For when propofitions are dc-

nicd,thcrc is an End of thcmjBut if they be

allowed, it rcquireth a New worke : which
' falfe Point of Wifdome, is the Bane ofBu-

fincfle. To conclude, there is no decaying

Mcrchant,or Inward Beggar,hachfb many
Tricks, to vphold the Credit of their

wealth, as thefe empty perfons haue, to

maintainc the Credit otthcir Sufficiency.

Seeming Wife-men may make fhift to get

Opinion : But let no Man choofe them
for Employment

i
For certainly, you were

I
better take for Bufineflc, a Man fbmewha
Abfurd, thati ouer Formall.

Of
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Of Friendship.

XXVII.

T had bccne hard for

him that fpakc it, to

hauc put more Truth

and vncruth together,

in few Words, than in

that Speech i Whofoeuer

14 delighed infolitude, u either a "^ilde Beafl^

or a God. For it is moft true, that a Natu-

rall and Secret Hatred, and Auerfation

iovidiXAs Society^ in any Man, hathfome-

whatof the SauagcBcall ; But it is moft
Vntruc , that it (liould haue anyChara-

der, at all, of the Diuine Nature ; Except

it proceed, not out ofaPfeafure in Soli-

tude^ but out ofa Loue and dcfirc, tofc-

qucfter a Mans Sclfe, for a Higher Con-
uer/ation :Such a sis found, to hauc been

falfely and fainedly, in fomc of the Hea-

then ; AsjEjC>/i»^«/^^jtheCandian, ]<Iuma

V5 the
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che Roman, Empedocles the Scicilian, and

ApoUoniHs of Tyana j And truly and real-

ly, ill diaersoftijc Ancient Hermics, and

Holy Fachers oi: cha Church . Bat little doc

Menperceiuc, v^lui Solimds is, and how
farrc it cxccndcrh. For a Crowd is not

Company ; and Faces arc but a Gallery

of Pidures j And Talke but a Tinckling

Cymbal}^ where there is no Lone, The La-

tine Adage mecteth with it a little ; Magna

Ciuitcu^Magnafolitudo \
Becaufe in a great

Towne, Fr/VWi are fcattercd j Sothatthcrc

is not that Fellowftiip, for the mod Part,

which is in Icfle Neighbourhoods. But we
may goe further, and affirme mofl: truly

;

That it IS a meerc, and miferablc Solitude

^

to want true Friends i without which the

World is but a Wildcrnefle : And cuenin

this fcnfealfo ofSolitude^ whofoeuerin the

Frame ofhis Nature and a6Fedions,is vnfit

(oi Friend/hip y hetakcthicofthcBeaft, and

not from Humanity. '

A principall Fruit of Friend/hip^ is the

Eafc and Difcharge of the FulnefTc and

Swellings of the Heart, wliich Paflions

!
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ofall kinds doc caufe and induce. Wc
know Difeate ot Stoppings, and Sufto-

cationsj are the moft dangerous in the bo-

dy 'y And it is not much othcrwife in the

Mindc : You may rake 5//r^^ to open the

Liucr ; iS^^^/^to open the Splecne ; Flowre

of Sulphur for the Lungs j Caflonum for

the Braine ; But no Receipt openeth the

Heart, but a true Friend, lo whom you

may imparCjGricfcs, loycs, Fear cs, Hopes,

Suipicions, Counicls, and whatfoeucr li-

eth vpon the Heart, to oppreflc ii,in a kind

ofCiuill Shrift or Confcffion.

It is a Strange Thing to obferue, how
high a Rare, Great Kings and Monarchs,

do fct vpon this Fruit oi Frund/hip.vyhcrcJ

ofwefpcakc:Sogrcar, as thcypurchafe ir,

many times, at the hazard of their owne
Safety, and GrearncfTc. ForPrinccsyin r^'i

gard of the diftanceof ihcir ForrunCj.from-

that of their Subiecls and ScruantSjcannoc':

gather this Fruit ; ExceptX to make Tbcm-
fdues capable thereof j they raife fomc
Perfonsjtobeasit were Companions, and'

almoft Equals tothcmfclues, which many-

times

151
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times fortcch to Inconucnicncc. The
Modcrnc Languages giuc vmo fuchPer-

fons, the Name of Fauourites^ot Priuadoes-,

As ifit were Matter of Grace, or Conuer-

fation. But the Roman Name attaincth

the true Vfc, and Caufc therof ; Naming
them Tarticipes Curarum ; For it is chat,

which tieth the knot. And wc fce plain-

Iy,that this hath beenc donejnot by Weakc
and Paflionare Princes oncly, but by the

Wifcft, and mofl Politique that eucr reig-

nediVVho haue oftentimcsioyncd to them-

IcIueSjfome oftheir Scruants; Whom both

Themfelucs haue called Friends ; And al-

lowed Others likcwifc to call them in the

fame manner; Vfing the Word which is rc-

ceiued betweenePriuate Men.

L, Syila, when he commanded Sow^,

niicdTompey ( after furnamed the Gr^^i/^

to that Heigth, that Vompey vaunted Him-
fclfcfor^iif4*x Ouermatch. For when he

had carried the Conjulfbip for a Friend of

his, againfl the purfuit of SySay and that

SySa did a little refent thereat, and began

to fpcakc great, Pampey turned vponhim
againej
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jagaincj and in cfFcd bade him bee quiet
j

For that more Men adored the Sunne Ri-

Jing, than the Sunne fetting, Wi ch luiiw de -

fary Dccimw Brtitw had obtained that In-

tercft, as hcc fct him downe, in his Tcfla-

ment, for Heire in Remainder after his

Nephew. And this was the Man, that had

power with him , to draw him forth to

his death. Per when C^y^f would haue

difchjTgcd the Senate, in regard of fome

ill prcfages, andfpecially a Dreamcof C^/-

\purnia J This Man lifted him gently by the

|Armcout of his Chaire, telling him, hee

I

hoped hcc would notdifmiffc the Senate,

till his wife had dreamt a better Dreame.

,

And it rccmet h, his fauotar was fo grc.it, as

An*onius in a Letter, which is rcciccd /^tr-

batm^ in one o^Qiceros Phi/ippiques , cal-

leth him Venefica, Witch , As if hcc had en-

chanted C^Jar, Au^iiflm raifcd A^ripp^^

(though ofmeane Birth ) to that Hei<^hth,

as when hee confultcd with Mvcccms^ -a-

bout the Marrus^e of his Dauu;htcr 7////>^,

Macenoj tooke the Liberty to tell him ;

That hee mtjl either marry hu Daughter to

'J?
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Agrippd^ or take dipay hu lifc^ ihere yi^a^ no

tbird'^ay, he bad >kdde bimJogreat.With iV-

hrm Cicfar, Selmm had afccncJcd to thac

jHeighrj, as they Two were rearmed and

» reckoned, as a piiirc of Fricnd:>. Tiberim

ih a Letter to him faith ; H^c pro Amici-

tia noflra mn'occultaui : And the whole

Sdnacc dedicated an Altar to Friendfhip^^s

to a Goddeffe, in refped: ofthe great Dearc-

ncflc of Fricndifhip, betwccnc them Two,
The like oi* more Was bctweerte SepiirHius

Seueru4^2^Vii Plantianm. For hcc forced his

Eldeft Sonne to marry the Daughter of

Plantianm ; And would often maintaine

Plantianus/in doing Affronts to his Sonne j

And did write alfb in a Letter to the Se-

nate, by ihcfe Words ; 1 louetheMan fo

"Svell, as I '^ijh hee may oner-Hue mee. Now
ifthefc Princes, h^d beenc as aTraian^or

a Marcus AureliWy A Man might haue

choughr, that this had proceeded ofana-

bundantGoodneflc of Nature;- But being

Men fo Wife, offuch Strength and Seuc-

rity ofmindc, andfo Extreme Louers of

ThcmfcldfcSj asall thcfe were /It prbuetli

moft
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moft plainly, that chcy found their owiie

Felicity (though as great as cucr happened:

to Mortall Men ) but as an Halfc Pcccc,

except they mought haue a Friend to make

,.C Entire ; And yet , which is more, they

were Princes, that had Wiues, Sonnes, Ne-

phews j And yet all thcfc could not fupply

the Comfort ofFriend/hip.

It is not to bee forgotten, what Commi-

neui obfcrueth, of his firft Mafter Dukc^

Charles the Hardy ; Namely, that hec

would communicate his Secrets with

none ; And leafl: of all, thofe Secrets,

which troubled him moft. Whereupon

hec gceth on, and faith, That towards hii

Latter time ; That clofenejfe did impaire, and

a little peri/h his <vnderflanding. Surely

Commineus mought haue made the fame

Judgement alfo, if it had picafcd him^ of

his Second Mafter Lewis the Eleucnth,

whofc clofcncflc was indeed his Tormen-

tour. The Parable o{fythagoras is darke,

but true
i
Cor ne edito^ Eat not the Heart

Certainly, if a Man would giucic a hard

Pbrafci Thofcthat wadt Friends to open

X

1

thcm-

^11
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fchcmfclues vnco, arc Canniballs of their

i\ownc Hectrts. But one Thin^^ isiiioft Ad
;'cibl< :h I will conclude this' muMDit?, ( wncrcwun i wiii conclude c

;
iiiil Fruit oiFricndjbip) which is, that this

Commnuicating ot a Mans Sclte to his

Fricndy workcs two contrarie Eftccls ; For

\ it rcdoublcth loycs^ and cutccth Griefes in

Halfcs. For there is no Man, that impar-

tcth his Iqyes to his Friend^ but hec iqyetb

the more ; And no Man , rhac impartcth

his Griefes to his Friend, but hte grieueth

.theknc. So that it is, in Trtith of Opcra-

j
tion vpon a Mans Mindc, of hke vertuc,

I

as the Aichymifls vfc to attribute to their

I

Stone, for Mans Bodic j That it workcth

jail contrary Effcfe, but ftill to the Good,

land Benefit of Nature. But yet, without

^ [
praying in Ard oiAlchymi/is, there is a tna-

'.

j
nifed Image ofthis, in the ordinary courfc

j
of Nature. For in Bodies, F'mon ftrcr^gth-

j
neth a!id cherillicth any Naturall Adton

;

I

And, on the other fide, wcakneth and dul-

I

Icth any violent imprcillon : And euen fo is

lit ofMinds.

, The fcoond Fruit of Friendflnpr- is

[ -r^-^th Health-
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Healthfiill and Soueraignc for the Fnder-

(landiyi^j as the firll: is for the Affections.

,
For Friend/hip makcth indeed a yTz/'/r Day

m the AffcftionSy from SioriTjc and Tem-

pers ; But it niakcch Day-light in tlic Fn-

' divftandingj oiKofDarknciFc andConfuli-

on of Thoughts. Neither is this to bee vn-

dcrilood^ Oiicly oi Faithfull Counfell,

which a Man rcceiueth from his Friend ;

But before you come to char, ccrtaine ic

\Sy that vvhofbcucr hath his Mindc Iraught,

with many Thoughts, his Wits and Vn-

dcrftanding doe clarifie and brcakc vp, in

Ichc Communicating: and difcourfine

with Another : Hcecoflcth his Thoughts,

more cafily ; Hee marflidlcth them more-

orderly ; Hee fcctli how they looke when

they arc turned into Words j Finally, Hoc

wax'cth Wifer than HimfcUc •, And that

more by an Houres difcourfc, than by a

Dayes Mcduarion. Fc was well faid by

Themiflodes to the King of Terfui ; That

fpeech yoUf like Cloth af Arrds , opened^ and

put abroad ;
]\'hereby the Imagay doth- ap-

peare in Figure ; / Vhereat in Thoughts>^ they

X 5 lie\

^57
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lie but cu in Packs, Neither is this Second

Fruit oi Friend/hip, in opening r he /^»^^r-

ftanding^ reftrninedonely to [\xd\ Friends^

asareablctogiueaManCounfcll
j ( They

indeed are bcil ) Btitcucn, without thar, a

Man Icarncth of Himfelfe, and bringcch

his ownc Thoughts to Light, and whec-

fcth his Wits asagainft a Stone, which it

felfc cuts not. In a word, a Man were bet-

ter relate himfelfe, to a Statua, or Pidurc,

than to fufFer his Thoughts to pafiTc in

fmother.

Addcnow, to make this Second Fruit

o^FriendJJjip complcac, that other Point,

which lyeth more open, and fallcth within

Vulgar Obferuation j which is Faithfull

Counfell from a Friend, Heraclitm faith

well, in one of his ^nigmacs ; Drj Light

u euer the beft. And ccnainc it is, that the

Light, that a Man rccciuctb, by Counfell

from Another, is Drier, and purer, than

that which commcth from his ownc Vn-
dcrftanding, and ludgcmcnt ; which is

euer infufed and drenched in his AflFecfli-

onsand Cuftomcs. So as, thercisasmuch

difference,
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difference, htiv^tcncihc Qounfeli ^ that a

Friend giuecb, and chat a Man giuech him-

(d'r, asthercisbctwccne the Counfell of a

Friend^ and of 2 Flattenr. For there is no
(uch Flatterer, as li a Mans Sd^e ; And
there is no luch Remedy , againft Flijtte^

rie of a Mans Selfe, as the Libertie of a

Friend. Counfell is of two. Sores i The one
concerning Manners^ the other concer-

ning Bufinejje, For the Firft j The beft

Prcfcruatiue to kcepe the Mindc in Health,

is the faithfull Admonition of a Friend.

The Calling of a Mans Selfe, to a Strid

Account, IS a Medicine, fomctirae, too

Piercing and Corrafiuc. Reading good

Bookes of Morality^ is a little Flat, and

Dead. Obferuing our Faults in Others,

is fomeiimes vnproper for our Cafe, ^m
the bcil Receipt ( bcft {K^iy) to worke,

and bcft to take ) is the Admonition of a

Friend. It is a ftrangc thing to behold,

what grofTe Errours, iand extreme Ab
|

furdicics. Many ( cfpccially of the greater

Sort) doccommif, for want of a Friend.

tocctl them of them •, To the great dam
map;c,

T '5P
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magc,both of their Fame,6c Fortune. For,

as S. lames faith, they arc as Men, that looke

fometimes into a glajfe, and prefently forget

their owne Shape^isf Fatmtr: A s for Bufnejfe^ \

a Man may think, if he will, that two Eyes
j

fee no more than one j Or that a Game-

flcr fcech alwaycs more than a Looker on,

Or that a Man in Anger, is as wife as he,

that hath faid ouer the foiirc and twenty

Letters ; Or that a Musket may be fhotolf,

afwcll vponthc Arme, as vpon a Rellj

and fuch other fond and high Imaginati-

ons, to thinke Himfclfc All in All. But

when all is done, thehclpe ofgood Coun»

felly is thaty which kttcthBu/nejJe flraight.

And ifany Man thinke, that he will take

ComfeHy bucitfliallbcby Pccces ; Asking
:

;
CotmfeU in one Bufincfle of one Man, and

in another Bufincffe of another Man j It

is well, ( that is to fay, better perhaps than

if he asked none at ^Jl j ) but he runneth
j

two dangers : One, that he fliall not be'

'aithfully counfcllcdi For it is a rare Thing,

!

except it be troni a pcrfcdt and entire
{

Friend, to haue iCounicll giuen, but fuch
j

as'
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as (hall be bowed and crooked to fomc

ends, which he bath thargUieth ir. The
other, that heftiallhauc Counfcll giueu,

hurtfullj and vnfafc, ( though with good
Meaning ) and mixr, partly of Mifchiefe,

and partly of Remedy : Eucnasifyou

would call a Pbyfitian, that is thought

good, for the Cure of thcDifeafe, you com-

plaineof^ but is vnacc^uaintcd with your

I

body ,* And therefore, may put youin way

for a prefcnt Cure, but oucrthrowcth

your Health in fomc other kindc j Andfo
cure the Difeafe, and kill the Patient. Bur

a Friend, that is wholly acquainted with a

Mans Eltatc, will beware by furthering

any prcfent Bufinefe, how he daflieth vp-

on other Incoiiucnience. And therefore,

reft not vpon Scattered Counfils ^Thcy will

rather diftradl, and Miflcadc, than Settle,

andDire^^. I

After thefc two Noble Fruits ofFriend-

fbipi ( Peaceinthe AffeElions , and Support

ofthe lu.igement, ) folioweth thelaftFm/;

which is like the Pomegranate full ofmany
kernels j I mzzn^ Aid, zw^ Bearing aP^rt,

Y in

i6i
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in all Anions, and Occajions. Here, the bed

Way, CO reprcfcnc CO life the manifold vfe

oiFriendfbipy is to caft and fee, how many
Things there are, which a Man cannot

doc Himfcifc '3 And then ir will aopcarc,

chat it was a Sparing Speech of the Anci-

ents, to fay, That a Friend is another Him-

felfe : For that a Friendis farrc more than

Himfelfe. Men hauc their Time, and die

many times in dcfirc of fomc Things,

which they principally take to Heartj The
BcftowingofaChild j The Finifhing ofa

Workc, Orthclikc. If a man haueatrue

Friend, he may reftalmoft fecure, that the

Care ofchofe. Things, will condnue after

Him. So that a Man hath as it were two
Liuesinhisdefires. A Man hath a Body,

and that Body is confined to a place ,• Put

where Friend/hip is, all Offices ofLifr, are

as it were granted to Him, and his Depu-

ty, For he may cxercifc them by his Friend.

How many Things are there, which a

Man cannot, with any Ficc or Comelines,

fay or doc Himlclfe ? A man can farce
|

allcdgc his owac Merits with rr -defly, i

much i
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muchlcfle excGil them : A man cannot

(omctimcs brookc to Supplicate orEcg :

And a number of the like. Bur all thcfe

Things, arcGraccfbli in a Friends Mouth,
which are Blufliing in a Mans O wne. ^o a-

i^ainc, a Mans Pcrfon hath many proper

Relations , which he cannot put off. A
Man cannot fpcake to hii> SonnCjbutasa Fa-

ther, To his Wifcjbut as a HusbanaVfo his

Enemy, but vpon Tcrmes : whereas a

Friend may fpcakc^as the cafe requires, and
net as it foricth with cheperfon.But to enu-

merate thefc Things wcrcendleflc: Ihauc
giuen the Rule, where a Man cannot fitly

play his owne Part:If he haue not zFriend^

he may quit the Stage.

o/

I<5;
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xpence.

xxvin.
lch€s zxt for Spending;

And Spending for Ho
nour and good h€ti

ons. Therciore Extra-

ordinary Expence muft

_ _ ^ . . be Jimitted by the

Worth of the Occafion : For Voluntary

Fndoing^tnay be afwell for a Mans Coun-

try, as for the I\ingdome o/Heaum, But

Ordinary Expence ought to be limited

by a Mans Eitarc 5 And goncrned with

fuch regard, as it bcA'vithin his Compafle
;

And not fubicd to Deceit and Abufcof

Seiuants; And ordered tothe bcftShew,

that the Bils may be lcflc,than the ElHma-
tion abroad. Certainly, ifa Man will keep

but of Euen hand, his Ordinary Expences

ought to be, but to the Halfe of his Re-

ceipts jAnd ifhc thinke to wax Rich, bui

re
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\ to the Third Parr, it is no BafcncfTc, for

thcGri-aicft, to dcrcend andlookc, into

thcif owne Eflate, Some forbcarc ic, not

vpon Negligence alone, But doubting

to bring Thcmfclues into Melancholy, in

refped they (hall finde it Broken. But

Wounds cannot be Cured without Sear-

ching. He that cannotlookc into his own
Eftaceatallj had need both Choofe well,

thofe whom he cmployeth, and change

them often : For New are more Timo-
rous, and Icflc Subtile. He that can lookc

into his Eftatc but /cldomCj it bchouerh

'himtoturnealltoCcrcainties. A Man had

need, if he be Plentiful!, infomc kindcof

Expence, to be as Sauingagaine, in feme
other. Asifhe be Plentiful! in Diet, to be

Sauing in in Apparell : If he be plentiful! in

the Hail, to be Sauing in the Stable : And
the like. For he that is Picntifull in Ea:^^«-

cesO' all Kindes, will hardly be prcicrued

from Decay. In Clearing of a Mans E-

Ibre, he may as well hurt Himfelfc in be-

ing in toofudden, asinlctring icrunneon

J
too long. For haliy Selling is coinmon-

Y, 1^
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ly as Difaduantagcable as Intcrcfl:. Be-

fides, hethacclcarcs atonce^ will relapfci

For finding himfelfe out of Srraighrs, He

willrcLicrtrohis Cuftomes : But he that!

cicarcth by Degrees, induccth f Habicof

Frufyalitys and gaineth as well vpon his

Mindc, as vpon his Eftatc. Ccrcainly, who
hath a State to rcpaire, may not defpife

(mall Things : And commonly, ic is IclTe

diffionourablc, to abridge pcttie Charges,

than toftoopcto petty Gettings. A Man'

ought warily to b^innc Charges, which

once begun will Continue : But in Mat-

ters, that rcturnc not, he may be more

Magnificent

Of
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Of the true (jreatncjje^ t^c. 1 167

Oftl G:ie true vareat-

nefle ofKingdomes and
Estates,

XXIX.
He Speech of Themiflocles

the Athenian^ which was

Haughtie and Arrogant, in

taking (o much to Himfclfe,

had beenc a Grauc and Wife

Obfcruation andCcnfurc, applied at large

to others. Dcfired at a Feaft to rouch a

Lute, he faid j He couldnot fiddle^ but jet
|

he could make afmall Torvfie, a grent City.
|

Thcfc Words ( holpcnahttle with aMe-* i

taphore ; may Expreflc two differing Abi-
|

liticsj in ihcfe that dcalc in BufincfTe of

Eftate. For ifa true Suruey be taken, of
'

Counfcllours and Statcfmcn, there may
befound ( though rarely, ) thofe^ which

c^n mike SL Small State Greaty and yet can-

not Fiddle : As on the other fide, there I

will
!
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will be found a great many, that cznfid-

die very cunningly, but yet are fo farre

from being able, to make a Small State

Great^SLS their Gift h'cth the other wayj To
brim a Great and Flouriflbintr Eftatc to

Ruinc and Decay. And certainly, thofe

Degenerate Arts and Shifts, whereby ma-

ny Counfellours and Gouernours, game

both Fau&ur with their Mafters, andEfti-

mation with the Vulgar, deferue no bet-

ter Name than Fidling j Bein^ Things, ra-

ther plcafing for the time, and graceful! to

thcmfelues oncly, than tending to the

Wealc and Aduancement of the State,

which they (eruc. There arc alfo (no
doubt ) Counfellours and Gouernours^

which may be held fufficienr, ( Negotiis

pares,, ) Abie to mannage Affaires, and to

ktepethem from Precipices, and manifcft

Inconucniences ; which neuercheleflc, arc

farre from the Abilitie, toraifcand Ampli-

fic an Eftate, in Power, Meancs, and For-

tune. But be the worke-mcn what they

may be, let vs fpeakeofthe Workc , That

is
J
The true GreatnejfeofKingdomes and

Elates
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Eflatesj and the Meanes thereof. An Arou-

mcnt, He for Great and Mighty Princes, to

haue in their hand;To the cnd,that neither

by Oucr-meafuring their Forces, they Ice le

chcm(elue.sin vaine Enrcrprifes j Nor on
c!ie other fide, by vnderualuing rhem, they

dcfcend to Fcarcfuli and Pufillanimous

Couniclls.

The Greatneffe of Qn Eftatc in Bulkc

indTtrritoiy, doth fallvndcr Mealnrc
;

a^d iht Greatnefje of Finances and Kc-

jencvvdoth fall vnder Computation. The
Population may aopcarc by Mufters; And
the Number and Grcacncffe of Citicsand

Towncs, by Cards and Maps. But ycr

there is not any Thing amongft Ciuill

Affaires, morciubicdlto Errour, than the

right valuation, and true ludgcraenr, con-

cerning the Power and Forces of an E*

itatc. IhcKingdome ofHeauen is compa-

red, not to any great Kernell or Nut, bur

^o a Qraine of Muftard feed
i
which i^ one

of the Icaft Graincs, but hath in ita Pro

pcrtie and Spirit, haftily to get vp and

fpread. So arc ihcrc States, great in Ter-

Z ritoric,
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riroric, and yet not apt to Enlarge, or

Command ; And fomf, that haue but a

fmallDimcnfion ot Siemmc, and yet apt

to bee I he Foundations of ereat Monar-
cbics.

Walled Townes, Stored Arccnalls and

Armouries, Goodly Races ofHorfe, Cha-

riots of Warre, Elephants, Ordnance, Ar-

tillery, and the like : All this is but a Sheep

in a Lions Skinne,except the Breed and dit

poficion of the People, bee ftout and wa**-

like. N,iy Number ( itfelfe^ in Armies,

;importcrh noi much, where the People ii

of wcakc Courage : For C as ^/>^/7[aith J
It neuer troubles a Wolfe^ bow many the

fheepebee. The Armieof the ^erfmns^ in

thcpiaines oi Arhela, was fuch avaft Sea

of People, as it did fomcwhat aftonifti

the Commanders in Alexanders Armic
j

Who came to him therefore, and wiftt

himjiofetvpon them by Night \ But hec

anfwcred, Heeyioouldnot pilfer the ''viSiorie.

And the Defeat was Eafie. When Tisanes
the Armenian, being encamped vpon a

Hill, with 400000. Men, difcouered the

Arraic
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Armic of the f^omajts, being not abouc

14000. Marching to wards him, bee made
himfclfc Merry with it, andfjid ; Tonder

Men^ are too ManyforanAmbajfage^ and too

'Fewfor a Fight. But before the Sunne fcr,

he found them enow to giue him the

Chafe, with infinire Slaughter. Many arc

the Examples, of the great oddes bccwcenc

Number and Courage : So that a Man
may truly make a ladgement j That tht

Principall Pointof Gr^4^«^/<rinany State

^

is to haue a Race of Mihrary Men. Nci-

I

thcr is Money the Sincwcs of Warrc, ( as

it is triuially faid ) where the Sincwcs of
Mens Armes, in Bafc and Effeminate Peo-

ple, ate failing. For 5a/o« (aid well 10 Croe-

fw { when in Oftentation hcc (hewed \-\\tv,

his Gold, ) Sir^ ifany Other come^ that hath

better Iron thanyou, hee'SvillbeMafler ofaB

tbii Gold. Therefore let any Prince or Scatc^ I

thinke fobcrly of his Forces, except his

M/V/V/^of Natiues, bee of good and Vali-

ant Souldicrs. And let Princes, on the o-

thcr fide, that haue Subicds of Martiail

difpofition, know their ownc Strength
;

Z 1 vnlefTe
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vnlclFe chcy, be otherwifc wanting vnto

Themfclues. As foxMs^cenary Forces^

which is thcHclpc inlhis Cafe) all Ex-

amples ilicw
i
That whatfocuer Eftate or

Prince dorh rclt vpon thcmjHeemayfpread

; hif Feathersfor Ortime^ kit he mil mew them

foone afier*

ni:{\(iBlefiing o{ ludab and IffacharvviW

ncuermect; That thefame People or Nati

on, fhould be both The Lions "S^heJpe^ and

the Ajfe betweene Burthens / Neither will it

be, that a People ouer-laid with Taxes^

flioiild cucr become Valiant, and Marti-

nll. Ic is true, that Taxes Icuicd by Con-

fentofthe Eftate, doc abare Mens Cou-

rage IcHc j As it hathbecnc feene notably

laihc Exerdfes ofthe Low Countries •, Av^d

in Idme degree, in the Subjtdies of England.

For you rr^uft note, that we fpeakc now,
of the Heart, and not of the Purfe. So

that, although the fame Tribute zad Tax<i

laid by Confcnt, or by Impofing, , be aH

one to the Purfc^ yet ic workcs diuerfly

vpon the Courage. So that you may
\

conclude j That no People, ouer-charg<^d
\

ipitk
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"^Hb Tribute, isfitfor Empire:

Let Scares chataimc ac Greatneffcy take

heed how their Nobility and Gentlenjen,

doc muhiply too faft. For ihat n^aktth the

Common Subie6lj grow to be a Pcafant>

and Bafe Swainc, driucn our o[ Heart, and

in cfFedl but a Gentkmans Labourer. L-

lucn as you may fee in Coppice Woods ;

i 1fyou kmeyour fladdles too tbicke^you/ball

neuerbaue cleaneP^ndenvood^ but Shrubs and

Bujljes. So in Countries, iithc Gentlemen

be coo many, .the Commons will be ba(c
;

And you Will bring it to that, that not the

hundred poll,, Will be lit? for an Hdmec r

Hfpedally as to the 7;?/2r«/^;3;,. which is

thx*; Ncruc ofan Army :
: And /o there W)1L

be Great Popuiation, andLirrle Strength.

This, which Lfpcake of, hath been 0*0

where better fecnc, than by compajii^g of
England and France ; whereof England^

though farrc lefTe in Territory and Popu-
lation, hath bcenc( neucrtheleflc j nivO-
uemarch j In regard, the Middle People

o\Etgltndi make good Souldicrs, which
chc Peajan^s ofFroffce doe nor-. Aadhero-^

Z in.
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in, the dcuice of King Henry the Seuenth,

f whereof 1 haac fpokcn largely in the Hi-

flory ofhis Lifd ) was Profound,, and Ad-

mirable ; In making Farmcs,. and houfes

of Husbandry, of a Standard j That is,

maintained with (uch a Proportion of

Land vnto the«i, as may breed a Subic(^,

toliuc in Conuenicnc Plenty, and no Scr-

uilc Condition j And to kccpc the Plough

in the Hands ofthe Owncrs,and not mcere

Hirelings, And thus indeed, you (hallai-

tainciorir^//j Charadlcr, which be giucs

to Ancient Italy:

Terrapotens Armisatf^ <vhere Gleb^l

Neither is that State (which for any thing

I know, is almofl peculiar to Ew^toi/, and

hardly to be found any where elfe, except

it be perhaps in Poland ) to be paflTed oucr j

I meanc the State of Free Seruants and

Attendants vpon NoHemen and Gentle-

men i which arc no wayes infcriourjVnto

thcTeomanrj, for Armes. And therefore,

out of all Qucftion, the Splendour, and

Magnificence, and great Retinues, and

Hofpitaliiy of Noblemen^ and Gentlemeriy

r\\ r receiued
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rccducd into Cuftomc, doth rruch con-

dace, vnto Martial! Greatneffe. Whereas,

contrariwife, the Clole and Rcferued li

mv\gyO\ Noblemen, andGetitkmcn^ caufeth

a Pcnii ry ot Military forces.

By all meanes, it is to be procured, thai

the Trunck of 'Nebucbadne;^ars Tree of

Mmarchjibcc great enough, to beare the

Branches, and the Boughcs ^ That i?, That

the Naturall Subie6is of the Crownc or

State, bearc a fufficicnc Proportion, to the

Stranger Subie6iSy that they goikrne. There-

fore all States, that arc hberall ofNaiura-

lization towards Strangers, arc fit for Em-

pire. For to thinke, that an Haiwlfull of

People, can, wirh the grearcft Courage,

and Policy in the World, embrace too

large extent of Dominion, ic may haU
for a time, but it willfailcfuddainiy. The

Spartans were a nice People, ift Pciint of

Naturalization -, whereby^ while theyjcept

their Compaflfc, they ftood firmc j But

when they ^id ipread, and their Boughcs

were bccommcn too great, for their

Stem, they* bccainc jt Wiiadfall.Vppgibc

fuddaihc.

'75
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/uddainc. Ncucr any Scare was, in this

Point, (o open to ttcciwc Strangers ^ into

their Body, as were the Romans, Therc-

iorc ic forced with them accordingly ; For

they grew to the 2^xz2ii^ik Monarchy. Th ir

manner was, to grant NacuraLza ion,

( which they called lus Ciuitatif ) and to

grant it in tiic highcfl:Dcgree.,That ls, Not

o iuly Iw Commdfciiy lus Connuhii, lus H^re-

dltAtU ; Butalfo, /^i^«S«^M^//, and Ius Ho-

norum. And this, not to Singu'ar Perfons

alone, but likewife to whole Families j yea

to Cities, and iomecimcs to Nations.

Addeto this, their Cullomc ofPlantation

of Colonies y whereby the Roman Plant,

wasrcmoued into the Soilc, of other Na
tions. And putting both Conftitution^

together, you will lay, that it was noc the

Romans that Ipred vpon the ^F^^rA/ ; But it

was the Wwld^ that fpred vpon x\\cRo

mans : And that was the furc Way oi

Oreatneff, I haue maruciled fometimcs

at.S^4/»^, how they clafpc and containt

fo large Dominions vvichfo ftwNaiurall

Spaniards : But lure, the whole compaflc

.li^th'- ,]\ of'
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oiSp.ime, ia a very Great Body of a Tree
j

Farre abouc Rome, and Sparta^ at the firll

And befides, though they hauc not had

that vfagc, to N aiurah'zc hbcrally
;
yc:

they hauc that, which is next to it ; Thai

iSyToimphyy almofl indifferently, all Nati-

ons, in their Militia of ordinary Soldiers :

yea, andromctimcs in their HigheflCGm-

mands. Nay, it fccmcih at this inftanr,

they arc fenfible of this wane ofNatiucs
j

as by the Pragmatical! San6lion^ nowpubli-

rticd,appearcth.

It is certain c, that Sedentary y and With'

in-doore Arts^ and delicate Manufadurcs

( that require rather the Finger, than the

Armc)hauc, in their Nature, a Contrarie-

ty, to a Military difpofition. And gene-

rally, all Warlike People, arealittle idle,-

Andloue Danger better than Trauaik:

Neither muft they be too much broken

ofit, if they (liall bcprcferued in vigour

Therefore, it was great Aduanragc, in the

Ancient States of Sparta, Athens^ 0{ome,

and others, that they had thewkofSlaufs,

which commonly did rid chofe Manu-
A a fadurcs. 1
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tadlures. But char isabohihcd, in grcatcii

parr, by the Chriflian Laxi>. That which

Icomaicth ncercft to it, is, cq Icaue thole

Arts chiefly to Strangers, ( which for that

purpofc are thcmo re cafily to be rccciued)

andtocontainc, the principallBulkcof the

vulgar Naciues, within thofe three kinds

;

Tillers o f thc Ground ; Free Seruants \ an

d

Handy-crafts-Men^ of Strong, and Manly

Arts, as Smiths, Maions, Carpenters, &c
j

Not reckoning Profcffcd Souldiers.,

But abouc ail, for Empire and Great-

nejfe, it importeth moft j That a Nation

doc profeflc Armcs , as- rheir principaM

Honour^ Study, and Occupation. For

the Things, which we formerly hauc

fpokcn of, arG but Halilitations tovvatds

Armes ; And what is Hahilitation without

Intention zwA AU ? Romulm, after hi.s

death (as they rcporCjOr iaigne ) fcnt aPrc-

fcnr to the Romans ; That, aboue all, they

iliould intend Armes;, and then, they

ftiould prouc the greatcft Empire of the

World. The Fabrick of the State oiSpar-

^^3 was wholly C though not wifely ) fra-

med,
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mcd, andcompofcd, to that Scope and

End. Thii Terjians, 2nd Macedonians^ had

it for a flafli. The Galls ^ Germans, Goths.,

Saxons ^ Nortnans^ and oihcrs, had it for a

Time, ThcTurks haue ir, ar this day,

chough in [;rcat Declination. OfChrifti-'

m Europe, they that hauc it, arc, ineffcd,

onely the Spaniards, But it is io plaiiie,

Thateuery Man profitetb intbatbeemoftin'

tendetb, that it nccdcih not to be flood

vpon. It is enough to point at k ; That.no

iVatiori, which doth not dircd:ly profeflc

Armcs, may lookc to hauc Greatnejfe fall

into their Mouths. And, on the other

fide, itisa tijo ft Certaine Oracle of Time
;

That Ihofe States, char continue long in

chat Profcdion ( as;|he Romans and Turkes

pnncipally hauc done ) do wonders. And
thofcj that haucptorcrtcd Armcs but forian

Age, haue notwithftanding, commonly,
attained that Greatnejfe in that Age, which

maintained them lorfg after, > when their

Profeflion and Hxercifc ofArmcs hath

growcn to decay. , :.

Incident to this Point is ; rFoi^aStatc, to!

'V A a 2, hauc
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hauc thole Lawcs or Cuftomcs, which

may reach forth vntothcm, iullOccafi-

ons ( as may be pretended ) ofVVarrc. For

thercis chaclullicc imprinted, in the Na-

ture of Men,, thai they enter not vpon

Wars f whereof fo many Calamities doe

cnfue ) but vpon fomc, at the lead Speci-

ous, Grounds and Qaarrells. ThcTurke^

hath at hand, for Cade ofWarrc, the Pro-

pagation ofhis Law or Sc6t j A Quarcll

that he may alwaycs Command. Thc9^<?-I

mans, though they cftccmed, the Exten-

ding the Limits of their Empire, to- be

o;reac Honour to their Generalls, when it

was done s yet they ncuer reded vpon that

alone, to b^ia-a Warrc. Firfl: therefore,

let Nations, that pretend to Greatneffe,

hauethis -jThacchcy be fen fibleofWrongs,

either vpon Borderers, Mfcrchancs, or Po-

litique Miniftcrs j And chat they fie not

too long vpon a Prouocation. Second-

ly, Ice them be prcft, and ready to giuc

Aids and Succours, to their Confede-

rates : As it cucr was with the Romans :

Info much, as if the Confederate, bad

-^
^

Leagues
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Leagues Defcnfiuc with diucrs other

States, and vpon Inuafioti offered, did

implore their Aides fcuerally, ycc the

Romans would eucr bcc the lormoft,

and leaue it to none Other to haue the

Honour As for the VVarres, which

were anciently made, on the bchalfc, of

a kinde of Party, or tacite Conformi-

ty of Edate, I doc not fee how they may
be well iuftified : As when the Romans

made a Warre for the Liberty of Gre-

da .'Or when the Lneedemon'mnsy and

Athenians^ niadc VVarres, to fee vpor

puH downc Democracies^ and Oligar-

chies : Or when Warrcs were made by

Forrainers, vndcr the pretence of lu-

&\cc, or Protcdion, to deliuer the Sub-

iccls of others, from Tyranny, and Op-

prcilion ; And the hkc. Let it fufEcc,

That no Eft^itc cxpedi: to be Great^ that

is not awake, vpon any iuft Occafion of

Arming.
' No Body can be hcaltbfull without

Exercife^ neither Naturall Body, nor Poli-

tique : Andcertainly^ toa Kingdomeor
A a 5

Eftare,)

iSi

"y
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Eftarc, a iuft and Honourable VVarre, is

the true Exercife. A Ciuill Warre, indeed,
j

islikc the Heat ofa Feucr ; BucaForrainc

Warre, is like the Heat of Exercife, and

ferucchto keepcthc Body in health : For

in a Slothfull Peace, both Courages will

effeminate, and Manners Corrupt. But

howfocucr it be for Happincfle, with-

out all Qocftion, for Greatnsffe^ it ma^

kcth, to bee ftill, for the inoft Part, in

Armes : And the ftrcngthof a Vete-

ran Armie, ( though it be a chargeable

Bufineflc ) alwayei on Foot, is that,

which commonly giueth the Law ; Or at

leafl: the Reputation amongft all Neigh-

bour States I As may well bee feene in

Spaine ; which hath had, in one Pare or

other, a Veteran Armie, almoft conti-

nually, now by the Space of Six-fcore

yecres. -^ ot; u.^r i

To be Mafter ofthe Sea, is an Abridge-

ment of a Monarchy. Cicero writing to

AtticWy oiPompey his Preparation againft

C<efar, faith ,* Confilium Pompeii plane The-

miflocletm eU i Putatenim, qui Maripoti-

tur,
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tur, cum Rerumpotiri. And, without doubt»

Pompey\\zdnxQd out C^/ar, ifvpon vainc

Coutidcncc, he hsd noc left that Way. Wc
/ce the great Effcds of Barrailcs by Sea,

The Bartailc of A^ium decided the Em-
pire of the World. ThcBartai!e oiLepan-

to arrcllcd the GrcatnefTe of the Jurke,

There be many Examples, where Sea-

Fights hauc bccne Finail to the warre j But

this IS, when Princes or Scares, haue (ec vp

their Reft, vpon the Batrailes. But thus

much is certainej That hec that Com-
mands the Sea^ is at great libcrcy, and may
rake as much, and as little of the Warrc, as

he will. Wh.ereas thofc, that be ftrongefti

by liindj arc nvany- rimes neucrchclelTe in

great iSrraighis. SLirt4y, at this Day, wicb

vs oi Europe^ the Vantage of Strength ar

Sea { which is one of rhc Principair

Dowries ofthis kingdome o{ Great Brit-

titine ) is Greac : Both becaufc, Mo ft of

the Kingdomes ofEuropg^ arc nor mcerc-

ly Inland, buc girt with the Sea, moft

part of their CompafTc ; And bccaafc,

the Wealth of both Indies, fcemcsin great

Parr,

.8^
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Parr, but an Acccflaiy, to the Command
ohhc Seas.

The Warns of Latter Ages^ feeme to

bciiiade in the Darkcj in Rcfpcd of the

Glory and Honour, which rcfledted vp-

onMen, from thc^F<^rr^jin AncientTime,

There be now, for Martiall Encourage-

ment, (ome Degrees and Orders of Chi

ualry j which ncuerthelcffc, arc conferred

promifcuoufly, vpon Soidiers,3nd no Sol-

diers ', And (ome Remembrance perhaps

vpon the Scutchion ^ And fomc HofpiraU

for Maimed Soldiers j And fuch like

Things. But in Ancient Times ; ThtTro-

/)/?/Vj eredled vpon the Placcof ihcVidlo-

ry; The Funcrall Laudatiues and Monu-
ments for thofe that died in the Wars j The
Crowns and Garlands Pcrfonallj The Stile

of Emperor, which the Great Kings of the

World after borrowed ; The Triumphs

ofthcGcneralls vpon their Returne j The
great Donatiues and LargcfTes vpon the

Disbanding of the Armies ; were Thmgs{
able to enflame all Mens Courages. But

aboucal), Tliat ofthe Triumph, amoDgft

the
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ihcRomanSi was not Pageants qr Gaudc-

ric, buc one of the WifcllandNobjcft In-

ftitucions, that cucr vyas. Fpr; ic, caprai-

ncdchrecThings ; Honour to the Gcdc-j

rail; Riches to the Treafury out of the

Spoiles; AndDonatiuesto thcArmy. But

chat Honour, perhaps, were not fit for

Monarchies ; Except it be in the Perfon of
rhc Monarch himfclfc, or his Sonnes ; As
iccamc to paflcj in the Times of the 2^(7-

man Emperottrf^ who did impropriate the

Aduall Triumphs to Thcmfelues, and

their Sonnes, forfuch Warrcs, as they did

atchieue in Perfon ; And left onely, for

Wars atchicued by Subicds, fome Tri-

umphall Garments, and Enfigncs, to the

Gencrall.

To conclude ; No Man can, by Care

taking ( as the Scripture faithJ addeaQubite

to his Stature j in this httJc Model! ofa
Mans Body : But in the Great Frame of

Kingdomes^2nd Common Wealths^li is in the

power ofPrinces, orEftatcs, to adde Am-
plitude and Gr^4/«^^ to their Kingdomes,

For by introducing fuch Ordinances,

Bb Confti

185
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Conftitutions, and Cuflotnes, as wc hauc

now touchedjihcy may {o^Greatnefe^ta

their Poftcrity, and wSucccflion. Buc ihcfc

Things arccotnmody not Obfcrucd, but

left to take their Ghancc.

.X Ui I , KJi .: J
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ofHealth.

XXX.
Here is a wifdomc in this,

beyond the Rules of Phy.
Jicke : A Mans ownc Ob-
fcruarion, what he findes

Good of, and what he

findes Hurt of, is the bedP^^^^^ to pre-

fcruc Health. But it is a fafcr Conclufion

to fay
i
Thua^nethnotyfieByfiithme, there-

fore I'S^m not continue it ; Than this j /

finde no offence ofthu, therefore I may <vfc^

it. For Strength of Nature in youth, paf-

feth ouer many ExccfTcs, which arc ow-
ing a Man till his Age. Difccrnc of the

comming on of Ycarcs, and thinke not

to doc the fame Things ftill j For Age wili

not be Defied, Beware of (udden Change
in any great pointofDiet,andifnecc/Iity

____^___^ Bbi inforccj
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in force ifj fie the reft co it. For it is a Sc-

icrcr, bothin Nature, and State j That it is

fafcr t6 chaqgc. Many Things, then one.

Examine thy Cuftonies, ot Diet, Siccpe,

iExcrcifc, Apparcll, andthehkc , And trie

fin any Thing, thou flialc iudgc hurtfull,

todifcontinuc ic by little and little ^ But

(05 as if thou docft finde any Inconucni-

cncc by the Change, rhou come backeto

ic againe : For it is hard to diftinguifh, that

which is generally held good, and wholc-

fome, from that, which is good particular-i

ly, and fit for thine ownc Body. To be

Tree minded, and checrcfully dilpofcd, at

HouresofMcat, and of Slecpc, andof Ex-

crcife, is one of the bcft Precepts ofLong

flafting. As for the Paffions and Studies

of the Minde y Auoid Enuy ; Anxious

jFcarcs ^ Anger fretting inwards j Siibtill

and knotty Inquifitions ; loyes/and Ex-

hilarations in Exceffc ^ SadncfTc not Com-
municated. Entcrtainc Hopes ,• Mirth ra-

ther than ley jVarietic of Delights, rather

then Surfcc of them ; Wonder, and Ad-'

miration, and therefore Noucltics j Stu-
j,

dics^'
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dies that fill the Mindc with Splcndidc

andllluftrious Obicdls, as Hifioric;, Fa-

bles, and Contemplations of Nature. If

you file Phyfickc in Health altogether, it

will betooftrangc for your Body, when
you fhali need it. If you make it too fa-

miliar, it will workc no extraordinary Ef-

izCty when Sickncfle commcth. I com-
mend rather, fome Diet, for certainc Sca-

fons, than frequent Vfc of J^hyficke^ Ex-

cept it be growen into a Cufiomc, For
thofc Diets alter the Body more, and irou-^

bleitJefTc. Dcfpifc no new Accidentyin

your Body, but rskc Opinion of ir. In

^/rA«^^5refpe6l//r^///; principally j And
in Healthy AEtion, For thofc thatput their

Bodies, to endure in Health, mayinmoft
Sichejfes, which are not very fiiarpe, be

cured only with Dicr, and Tendering.

CelJ'My could neu:r haue fpokcn it as a

Phyficiany bad he not becne a Wife Man
wichall

i
when he giucrhir, for one of the I*

great precepts of Health and Lafting;
'

That a Man doc vary, and cntcrchangc
j

'Contraries ; But with an Inchnation to Ij

I
Bbj ihcl
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chcmorc bcnignc Extreme : Vfe Fafting,

and fall Eating, but rather full Earing •,

vVatching and Slccpc, but rather Slcepc
j

Sitting, and Excrciic, bur rather Exercifc
j

and the like. So (hall Nature be cberifticd,

and yet tauglif M arteries. Phyftians arc

fomcofchem fb plcafing, and conforma-

ble to the Humour ofthe Patient, as they

preffc not the true Cure of the Difeafc i

And fomc other arc fo Regular, in procee-

ding according to Art, for chcPifcafe, as

they refpcd not fufficicntly the Conditi-

on ofthe Patienr. Take one of a Middle

Temper ,* Or if it may not bee found in

oneMan,combinctwo ofcither fort: And
forget not to call, as well the bed acquain-

ted with your Body, as the bcft reputed of

for his Faculty.

Of
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OfSufpicion.

xxxr.

Vfpiciotjs amongft Thoughts,

arc like Bars amongft Birds,

they cucr fly by Twy light.

Certainly, they arc to be rc-

prcffedjOr, at the Icail, well guarded : For

ihcy cloud the Mindc; they Iccfc Friends;

and they checke with Bufincfle, whereby

Bufinc(Tc cannot goc on, currantly, and

conftantly. They difpofe Kings to Ty-

ranny, Husbands to Icaloufic, Wife Men
to Irrcfoliuion and Melancholy. 1 hey

are Dcfeds, not in the Heart, but in ihc

Braincj For they take Place in the Stoutcft

Natures : As in the Example oiHenryih^

Scuenth oi England : There was not a

niore Sufpiciow Man, nor a more Scour.

And in fuch a Compofition, they doe

fmall Hurt. For commonly they arc nor

admitted, but with E^i'amination, whether

they
I
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they be likely or no ? But in fearcfull Na-

tures, they gaine Ground coo fa ft. There

i$ Nothing makes a Man Sufpc^ much,

more than to know little : And therefore

Men (Lould remedy Sufpicion, by procu-

ring to know more, and not to kcepc their

Sujpicions in Smother. What would Men
hauc ? Doe they chinkr, thofc they employ

and dcalewiih, are Saints : Doechcynot

thinkc, they will hauc their owncEnds,

and be truer to chcmfclucs, than to them ?

Therefore, there is no better Way to mo-
derate Sufpicions^ than to account vpon

fuch Sujpicions as true, and yet to bri-

dle them, as falfc, Forfo farrc, a Man
ought to make wkofSufpicions, astopro-

uidc, as ifchat(feouldbetrue, that he 5«'

fpe6is, yet it may doe him no Hurt. Su-

^/«off5, that the Mindc, of itfclfc, gathers,

arc but Buzzes ^ But Sujpicions ^ that arc ar-

tificially nouriflied, and put into Mens

Headsjby the Talcs, and whifpcrings of

others, hauc Stings. Certainly, the bcft

Mcaoc, to clcarc the Way, in this feme

Wood o{ Sujpicions^ is franckly to com-

municate
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municate them, wirh the Partic, th*: he

Stt/peSis : For thereby, he (hall be fure, to

know more ofthe Truth of them, than he

did before ; And withall, (hall make that

Party, morccircumlpcd, not togiue fur-

ther Caufe of Sufpicwn. But this would
notbcdonc toMcnof ba(e Natures : For

they, ifthty findethemfelucs once fufpe-

dcd, will ncucr be true. The Italian kits-,

Siofpem licentiafede'jks if S'ufpicion did giue

aPafporttoFaith : But it ought rather to

kindle it, to difchargc it /elfe.

Cc Of

p?
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Omc in their Di/?dttr/2?,dc-.

fircrarhcr Comaicndari-

on ofWitj in being able

to hold all Arguments,

than of ludgcmcnc, in

difccrning what is True:

As it It were a Praife, to know what might
be Said, and not what fhould be Thought.

Some haue ccrcainc Common Placesj and

Themes, wherein they arc good^aHd want

Variety : Which kindcof Pouerty isforthc

tKoft part Tedious, and when iris once

pcrcciucd Ridicutpusl TheHonourableft

Part ofTalke, is togiucthe OccafionjAnd

againcto Moderate and paiTe to fomewhat

cllc ; For then a Man leads the Dauncc.It is

good, in Difcourfe^^iid Speech of Conuer-

(ation, to vary,and cntermingic Speech of

the prefenc Occafionwith Argumcntsj

Talcs
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Talcs withRcafons ; Asking ofQacftions,

wich telling of Opinionsjand left with Ear-

ncft : For it is a dull Thing to Tire, and, as

we fay now, to lade, any Thing too farre.

As for left, there be certain Things, which

ought to be priuiledged from it ; Name-

ly Religion, Matters of State, Great Per-

(ons. Any Mans pre(ent Bufineflc of Im-

portance, And any Cafe that deferucth

pitty. Yet there befome, that thinke their

Wits hauc bceiK aflecpc ; Except they dare

outfomcwhar, that is piquant, and to the

j

QuickC : That is a Vaine, which would

be brideled ;

Tarce fuer fiimuJu^ i!f fortius <vure

Loru.

And generally, Men ought to findc the

difference, between e Saltneffe and Bitter-

neflc. Certainly, he that hath a Satyricall

vaine, as he maketh others afraid of his

Wit, fo he had need bee afraid of others

Memory. Hcihatqucftioncth much,(}ialJ

learne much, and content much ; But cC

pecially, if he apply his Qucftions, to the

Ski/i<^jhc Perfonsi whom he askcth ;

Cci For

'P5
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For he (hall giucthcm occafion, toplcaft

chcmfducs in Speaking, and himfclfc (hall

continually gather Knowledge. But let

iiis Qacftions, notbe troublefomc
i
Foi

chai 1". rit for a Poier. And let him be fiirc>

to Icauc other Men their Turner to fpeakc.

Nay, if there be any, that would raigne,

and take vp all the time, let him findd

meaiTcj to cake them off, and to bring O^

thers on ; As Mufitians vfc to doe, with

thofc, that dance too long Galliards. If

you diffccnblc fontetimes your know-
ledge, oFihac you arc thought to know

\

you (hall be thought another tiinc^to know
that^you know not.Spcccb ofa Ma«s Selfc

ought to befeldome, and well chofcn. I;

knew One, was wont to fay^ in Scorncj/tfe

mufl needs heaWifeMmy he>fpeak0Sjhi*fifcb

ofHimJelfeckwd there i$ buc one Gafe^whcT*

in a Man may Cotnmcnd Himfelfe, with

good Grace ; And that is in coiftmcnditig

Vcrrue in Another ; Efpedally, if it be fucfi

a Venue, whcreunto Himfclfc pretcndetfe.

Speech of Touch towards Others, (hoatd

,bcfparingly vfcd t For Difcourfionghtto
s'.->D be
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be 3s a Field,without comming home to a-

ny Mai) 1 knew two Nol^le-men^of the Weft

j

Partof fi«^/^WjWhereofthcone was giucn

ro Scoffc, but kept euer Royall Cheerc in

I

hisHoufe.'TheochcrjWOuIdaskeof thofc,

I that had been at the Others Table ; TeQ tru-

lyy'^as there neuer a Flout or drie Blowgiuen-y

To which the Gueft would anfwcr
; Such

andfuch a Thingpajfed : The Lord would
fay i I thought he'^ould marreagood dinner.

Difcretion of Speech^ is more than Elo-

querrce^And tofpcakc agreeably to him,with

whom wc deale, is more than to fpcakc in

good Words, or in good Order. A good
continued Speech, without a good Speech

oflnrerlocutionjrtiewes SlowncflTecAnda

Good Reply, or Second Specch,without a

good Setlcd SpeechjChcwcth Shallowneflc

and Weakneflc. As we fee in Bealts, that

thofe that arcWeakeftin the Courfc,are yet

Nimbleft in the Turnc : As it is betwixt the

Grey-hound,and theHar^.To vfc too many
CircumftanceSjCre one come to the Matter,

is Wearifome j To vfc none at all, is Blunt.

Of^
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OfPlantations.

XXXIII.

Lantations ate amongft Ak-
cienr^PrimiduCjand Heroicall

Workcs. When the World

was young, it begat more

Children ; But now it is old, it begets

fewer : For I may iuftly account new Plan-

tationsy to be the Children offormer King-

domes. I like a Plantation in a Pure Soilc;

that is, where People are not Difplanted^

to the end, to Plant in Others. Foreirc,it

is rather an Extirpation, than ^Plantation,

Tlanting of Countries, is like Planting of

Woods jForyoumuft make account, to

Iccfcalmoft Twenty yeares Profit, and ex-

pert your Recompence, in the end. For

theprincipall Thing, that hath bccne the

Dcftrudion of moft Plantations, hath

beene the Bafc, and Haftic drawing of

profit, in the firft Yeares. It is true. Spec-
(

die!
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die Profit is not to be ncglcdlcd, as farrc

as may Hand, with the Good ohhcPlan-
tation, but no further.. It is a Shamcfull and

Vnbleffed Thing, to take the Scummeof
People, and wicked Condemned Men, to

be the People with whom you Plant ;

And not only foj but it fpoileth the Plan-

Ution
J
For they will eucr liue like Rogues^

and not fall to worke, but be lazie, and doc
Mifchiefc, and fpcnd Vidluals, and be

quickly weary, and then Ccrtific ouer to

their Country, to theDifcreditoftheP/^«-

tation. The People wherewith you Phm^
ought to be Gardners, Plough-men, La-
bourers, Smiths, Carpenters, loyners, Fi-

fher-men, Fowlers, with fomc few Apa-
thccaries, Surgeons, Gookcs, and Bakers.

In a Country of Plantation, firft lookea-
bour, what kindcof Viduall, the Coun-
tricyeeldsofitfelfe,toHand : As Chcft--

nut5, VVall-nurs, pine-Apples^ Oliucs,

Dates, Plummc5, Cherries, wild-Ho-
ny, and the hkc : and make vfe ofthem.
Then confidcr, what Vi(5luall or Efculent

Things there arc, which, grow fpccdily,

and
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and within the yccrc; As Parfnips, Garrets,

Turnips, Onions, Radifti, Artichokes ot

Hicruialcm, Maiz,and the like. For Wheat,

Baily, and Oats, they askc too much La-

bour : But with Peafe, and Bcancs, you
may begin j Both bccaufe they askc leffc

Labour, and bccaufe they feruc for Meat,

as well as for Bread. And of Rice likewife

commcth a great Encrcafe, and it is a

kindcofMeat. Aboueall, there oughtto

be brought Store of Biskct, Oat-mcale,

Flower,Meale,andtheLikcjin the begin-

ning, till Bread may be had. For Beads, or

Birds, take chiefly fuch, as are Icaft Sub-

icd to Difeafes, and Multiply faftcft : As
Swine, Goats, Gockes, Henncs, Turkics,

Geefe, Houfc-doucs, and the like. The
Viduall in Plantations, ought to be ex-

pended, almoft as in a Bcficged Townc ;

That is, with certainc Allowance. And
let the Maine Part of the Ground em-

ployed to G;»dens or Corne, bee to a

Common Stockej And to be Laid in, and

Stored vp, and then Deliuered out in Pro-

portion
i Bcfidcsfome Spots of Ground,

that
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that any Particular Pcrfon, Wjli Manure,

for his ownc Priuacc. Confider likewifcj

what Commodities the Soilc, where the

Plantation is, doth naturally yecld^ thai

chey nnay fomc way helpe to defray the

Ch:xx'y<zoh\-\^ Plantation : So it be not, as

was/aid,tothevntimeIy Prciudice, ofthc

mainc Bufincfle ^ As it hath fared mth
Tobacco in Firginia, Wood commonly
fiboundcth bur too much; And therefore,

TiJ^ber is fit to be one. If there be Iron

Vre, and Streames whereupon to fct the

Mills ; Iron is a braue Commoditic,

where Wood aboundetb. Making of Bay

Sale, ifthe Climate be proper for it, would

be put in Experience. Growing Silke like-

wile, if any be, is a likely Commoditie.

Pitch and Tarrc, where ftorc ofFirres and

Pines are, will not failc. So Drugs, and.

Sweet Wood.^3 where they are, cannot but

yccld great Profit. Soape Afties Iikewife,

and other Things that may be thought

of But moilc not too much vndcr

Ground : For the Hope ofMines is very

vnccrtainc, and vfech to make the Plan-

D d ters

lot
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ters Lazic, in other ihings. For Gcucrn-

ment, let it be in the H:?nds ofone, afliftcd

wich fomc Counfcll : And let them hauc

Comniirtion, to cxcrcifc Martiall Lawcs,

with fome limitacion. Andabouc all, let

Men make that Profit o{ being in the

wildernefTcjas they haue God alwaic^ and

his Scruicc, before there Eyes. Let not the

Goucrnment of the Plantation^ depend

vpon too many Counfcllours, and Vnder-

rakers, in the Country that Planteth, but

vpon 3 temperate Number ; Andletthofe

be, rather Noblemen, and Gentlemen,

than Merchants : For they looke cuer to

thcprelcntBainc. Lettherebc Frecdomcs

from Curtome, till the Plantation be of

Strength ; And not only Freedomc from

Cuftome, but Freedomc to carry their

Commodities, where they may make
their B.ft of them, except there be fomc

Ipcciall Caufe of Caution. Gramme not

jn People, by fending too faft , Company,

after Company ; Bat rather hearken how
they wafte, and fend Supplies proportior

nably •, Butfo, as the Number may Hue

well.
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v¥cll, in chc Tlantation, and not by Sur-

charge be in Penury. Ichathbccneagrcac

Endangering, CO the Health offome Plan-

tatwns, that they haue built along the Sca^

and Riuers, in Marifti and vnwholcfome

Grounds. Therefore, though you begin

there, to auoid Carriage, and other like

Dikommoditics, yet build ftill, rather vp-

wards, from the Streames, than along. It

concerneth likewifc, the Health of the

Plantation, that they haue good Store of

Salt with them, that they may vfc ic, in

their Viduals, when it fhall be ncccffary.

Ifyou Plant, where Sauages are, doc not

only entertame them with Trifles, and

Gingles j But vfc them iuflly, and graciouf-

ly, with fuflScient Guard ncuerthclcfre :

And doc not winnc their fauour, by hel-

ping them to inuade their Enemies, but

for their Defence it is not amiflc. And
fend oft ofthcmjOucr to the Country, that

Plants, that they may fee a better Condi-

tion than their owne, and commend k
when they returnc. When the Plantation

grows to Strength, then it is time, to Plant

D d i with
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with Women, as wellas with Men ^ That

the Plantatien may fpread into Generations,

and not be eucr pecccd from without.It is

the finfullcft Thing in the world,to forfakc

or deftitutc a Plantation, once in For-

wardnefic : For befides the diflionour, it is

the GuiltineflcofBloud, ofmany Commi-
fcrablePcrfons.

Of
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Of Riches.

XXXIIII,

Cannot call Riches

better, than the Bag-

;y:?-^,^ s^^ae of Vcrtuc The

yi§ Roman Word is better,

IJil^, Impedimenta. For as

^^5 the Baggage is to an

Army, (o \s> Riches to Vcrfue. It cannot

be fparcd, nor left beliindc, but ichindrcth

the March i Yea, and the care ofit, {onic-

rimes, lofeth or dUlurbcth the Vidory :

Gf great ^/V^^^, there is no Rcall vfe, ex

cept it bein the Dtftrtburion ; the reft is

but Conceit. So faith Salomon ; Where

much />, there are Many to confime it , An^t

yiphat hath the Owner^but the Sight ofit^ ^ith

his Eyes ? The pcrfonall Fruition in any

Man, cannot reach to fce!e Great Riches :

Thercisa Culiody ofcheni ; OraPowei

of Dole and Donatiue of thcin ; Or a

Dd^ Fame
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Fame of them v But no Solid Vfc to the

Owner. Doe you not fee, what faincd Pri-

ces, are fcr vpon little Stoncs,and Rarities?

And what works of Oftcntation, arc vn-

dertakcn, bccaufc there might feemc to

be, fomc Vfe of great ^ehes f But then

you will fay, they may be of vfe, to buy

Men out of Dangers or Troubles. As Sa-

lomon faith j Riches are as aftrong Hold, in

the Imagination ofthe Rich Man, But this

is excellently expreffcd, that it is in Imagi-

nation, and not alwaicsin Fa^, For cer-

tainly Great i^/V^^j, haucfold more Men,

than they haue bought out. Secke not

Proud Riches, but fuch as thou maift get

iuftly, Vfe (oberly, Diftribute chccrcful-

ly, andLcauc contentedly. Yet haue no

Abftrad nor Friarly Contempt of them.

Butdiftin^uifh, as Cicero (aith well of i^^-

hiritis Poflhumtis j In ftudio rei amplijjcan"

d*6yapparebat,non Auaritite Pr^edamy/ed In-

ftrumentum Bonitati, qu^ri. Hearken alfo

to Salomon, and beware of Halty Gathe-

ring of Riches : §}uifeflinat ad DiuitiOJ,

non erit infcns, Ihc Poets faignc tliat

when!



when Plutw,{ which i^ Riches, ) is fcnc

from Jupiter^ he limps, and goes flowly ;

Bjcwhcnheii (ent horn Pinto ^ herunncs,

and IS Swift of Fouc Meaning , that (Z^/-

\ches> ^p::cn by Good Mcancs , and lull

Labour, pace flowly j But when ihcy
\

comcbyihcdcadi of others, C As by the '

Courier of Inheritance, Tcftamenrs, and
I

thclikc, ) they come tumbling vpon a
j

Man. Bat it moughc be applied likcwifc
|

to PlutOj taking him for the Dcuill. For !

when ^cbes come from the Dcuill, ( as

by Fraud, and Opprcflion, and vniuft

Mcanes, ) they come vpon Speed. T he

Wales to enrich arc many, and mofi: of

them Fouie. ^arjimonj is one of the

bcft, and yet is not Innocent : For it

with-holdcih ^/lcn, from Workcs of Li-

bera lit ie, and Charitie. The Improuement

of the Ground^ is the mod; Natui all Ob-
taining of Riches

j For it is our Great

Mothers Blcirmg, the Earths
i But it is

flow. And yet, where Men of great

wealth, doe iloope to husbandry, itmul-

tiplicth Riches exceedingly. I knew a

Noblc-

207
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Nobleman in England, that had the grea-

ceft Auditcs, of any Man in my Time :

A Great Graficr, A Great Shcepe-Maftcr,

A Great Timber Man, A Great Coiliar,

A Great Corne-Mafter, a Great Lead-

Man, and fo of Iron, and a Number of

the hke Points of Husbandry. So as the

Earth (ecmeda Sea to him, in rcfpcdlol

the perpctuall Importation. It was tru-

ly obferucd by One, that Himfclfe came

very hardly to a Little ^ches^ and ve-

ry cafily to Great Riches. For when' a

Mans Srockc is come to that, that he

canexpccft the Prime of Markers, and o-

ucrcomcthofeBargaines, which for their

great nefle are few Mens Mony, and be

Partner in the Induftrics of Younger

Men, he cannot but cncreafc mainely.

The Gaines of Ordinary Trades and Fb-

cationsy arc honeft j And furthered by

two Things, chiefly: By Diligence ; And
By a good Name, for good and fairc

dealing. But the Gaines of Bargaines^

arc of a more doubcfull Nature j When
Men (hall wait vpon Ochers Ncce/fity,

broake
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broake by Scraanrs and Inftruments to

draw ihcm on, Put off Others cunning-

ly that would be becrcr Chapmen, and

chc like Practices, which nre Crafty and

Naught ; As for the Chopping of Bar-

frames, when a Mju Bjies, not to Hold,

bur to Sell oucr .ig inr, rhac common-
ly Grindcth double, both vpon the Seller,

and vpon the B.iyer. Shavings^ doc

gready£«nV^, ifthe Hands be well cho-

tcn, thac are truftcd. Vfury is the ccr-

ranieft Meancs of Gaine, though one of

the word , As that, whereby a Man
dofh cate his Bread ; In fudore yultus

dlieni : And befidcs, doth Plough vpon
Sundaies. But yet Ccrtaine though it

be, ic hath Flawes j For that the Scri-

ucners andBroskcrr, doe valcwvnfound

Men, to feruc thcjr owne turne. The
Fortune^ in being the firft in an Inuen-

tion, or in a PriuileJge, doth caufe iom^-

nmcs a wonderfull Ouergrowih in Ri-

ches ; As it was wirh the firllSu^^arMan,

1 1 the Canaries : Therefore, ifa Man can

play the true Logician, to haue as well

Ec lud^c-

209
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ladgcmcnt, asInuention,hc may doc great

Matters j efpccially ifchc Times be fit. He

that rcftcth vpon Gaines Qertaine^ ftiall

hardly grow to great Riches: And he thai

puts all vpon Aduentures, doth oftentimes

brcakcj and come to Poucny : It is good

therefore, to guard Aduentures with Cer-

taintiesy that may vphold loflfes. Monopo-

lieSy and Coemption of Wares for Refale^

where they arc not reftraincd, arc great

Mcanes to enrich ; efpccially, ifthe Partic

haue intelligence, what things arc like to

come into Requeft, and fo ftorcHimfelfc

before hand. Riches gotten by Seruice,

though it be of the bell Rife, yet when

they are gotten by Flattery, Feeding Hu-

mours,and other Seruilc Conditions, they

maybe placed amongftthcWotft. As for

Fifliing for Tefiamsnts and Executor/hips^

(as Tacitus (aith oiSenecaJ'eftamema^ Or-

hsytanquam Indagine capi\ ) It is y^t worfcj

ByhowrauchMcn lubmitthemlclacs, to

Meaner Perfons, thanin Serttice. Belecuc

not much them, that (cemc to ^f\ii{c Ri-

ches : For they dcfpife them, that defpairc

of
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of themiAnd none worfcj when they come

to them. Be not Penny-wife; Riches hauc

Wings, and fomctimes they Fly away of

thcmfclues, (ometimcs they muftbc ki

Flying ro bring in more. Men Icauc their

RkbeSy cither to their Kindred ; Or to the

l^ublikc : And Moderate Portions profpcr

bed in both. A great State left to anHeirc,

isasaLurc to all the Birds ofPrey, round

about, to feizc on him, ifhe be not the bet-

tcr ftabliftied in Yeares and ludgcmcnt.

Likcwife Glorious Gifts and Foundations,

QiXchkc Sacrifices without Salt i And but the

Painted Sepulchcrs ofAlmes^ which /oonc

will putrifie, and corrupt inwardly. There

fore, Meafurcnot thine Aduanccmcnts by

Quanticy,butFramcthcmbyMcafurejAnd

Deferrcnoc Charities till Death : For cer-

tainly, ifa Man weigh it righijy, he that

dothfb, is .rather Liberall of an Other

Mans, than of his ownc.

211
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Of Prophecies.

X XXV. .

Meanc not to fpeakc of

Diuine Prophecies ; Nor
of Heathen Oracles 5

Nor of Narurall Predi-

dionsiBut only ofPfO;

phecies.^- thac haue beeiid

of, certainc Memory,

and from HidLkn Caufcs. Saitli dicPytho-

niffa to Saul ; To Morrow thou and thyfonnc

Jhdlbe'^itbme. Homer bach thcfe Vcrfes.

At Domm j^ne^ ciiBu dominahlturOru^

- E t Nati Natorum,^ qui najcenmr ab iJlu:

A Prot)hecic, as ic fecmcs, of the Roman Em-

pire. Seneca the Tragedian hath tbeic

Verf^s,

VementArtnu

Sectddferli^ quibm Oceania

Vinculo Raun Lixet, iff ingens
*

Patean TeJuf, Tjphif^ noujs

Detegat\
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imli ^cwDetegat Orbes \^nec fit Terris

VlurmJhule: ••,;!

A Prophecie oi ihc X)\ko\izx) oi America,

The Daughter of Polycratesdt^zmcd^ that

Jupiter bached .her Father, and Apollo, an-

1

nointcdhim : And it came ropafFc, that

he was crucified in an Open PJacc, where

the Sunnc made his Body runHc with

Swear, and the Rainc vvaflicd jr. Philip

of Macedon dreamed, He fcaled vp his

Wiucs BcUy : Whereby he did expound ir,

that his Wife (Lould be barren -But ^ni^^»^'

i/i-r the Soothfayer, told huT)j hLs Wifewa^

with Childe, bccauleMcn doe not vfc to

Scale Vefleli ifyat a;e em p tie. A phantafme,

that appeared xo A/. BrMtm in his-Tcnr,

faidtohim •, Philippis iteriimme <^idi:bls,

Tiberiwhid to Galba^ Tuquo^ Qalbci det

gufiabu Imperitim: :^ Iiv Vejpajims Timoj
there v,c[\i jtPropbecie in the Eaft

; That

thofc that (houid come forth of lud^^a^

fhouid rcigne oner the world ; which
th(Mjgh ir may be was ni^ant o^ our 6^4-

liioiir, yet Tacitw expound- it o\Veipafun.

Do'mitian di^^mcd, the NVj;ht before he

111
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wasflainc, thac a Golden Head was grow-

ing out of the Nape of his Ncckc ; And
indeed, the Succcffion thac followed him,

for many ycarcs, made Golden Times.

Henry the Sixc of England^ faid of Henry

the Scuenth, when he was a Lad, and gaue

him Water ; Tbuuthe Lad, that/hall enioy

theCrowne-,for'S>phich'l0eflriue. When I was

in FrancCy I heard from one D*^ Pena^

that the Q^M^ther, who was giucn ro Curi-

ous Arts, caufed the King her Husbands

Natiuity, to be Calculated, vndcr a falfe

Name; And the Aftrologcr gaue a Judge-

ment, that he (hould be killed in a Ducilj

At which the Qucenc laughed, thinking

her Husband, to bcabouc Challenges and

Duels ; but he was flainc, vpon a Cour/c at

Tilt, the Splinters ofthe Staffcof M^w^o-

werj.^oing in at his Beucr.Tbe triuiall Pro-

phecie, which I hcard,when I was a Childc,

and §iu^eeneEli:^betb was in the Flower of

herYearcs,was;

When Hcmpe isfp(mne^

England's done.

Whereby, it was generally conceiucd, thar

after
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Sifter the Princes hsid Reigned, which had

the principall Letters, of thac Word
Hempe,(vyhkh v\fcvcHenrj,Edfpard, Mary,

Philip, and Elizabeth ) England fliould

come CO vttcrConfufion : Which, thankcs

be to God, is verified only, in the Change

of the Name : For that the Kings Stile, is

now no more of £»^/*f»^, but oiBritaine.

There was aI(o another Propbecie, before

thcycaceof SS.whichI doc not well vn-

derftand.

Tbere/haUbefeeneyponadaj,

Betweene the Baugh, and the May,

The Blacke Fleet ofNorway,

When that that is come andgone,

England buildHoujes ofLime and Stone:

For after Warresjhalljou ham Nonc-^,

It was generally concciucd, to be meaiii

of the SpaniCh Fleet, tha: came in 88. For

that EheiC/^^of5^^/«^i Surname, as ihey

f^y,\sNorM>ay. The Prediction of ^fgio-

montanw,

O^ogefiifHUf o^auus mirabilu Annuf,

was thought Ijkcwiic accomplilhed, inj

the Sending of fhat great Fleet, being il>c|

2;rcafeft

2iy
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greateft in Scfehgth, chough not in Num-
bef, ofall maccuer fwaaimevponthe Sea.

As for CleonsDic2Lmc, I thinkc ic was a

left;' I c was, chat he was dcuoured ofa

long brngon ; And icwas expounded of

a Maker ot SauQges, that troubled him

exceedingly. There arc Numbers of the

like kindc ; Efpccialiy if you include

Dreamss, and Predi6lions oiAflrologie. But

I hauc fee downe thcie few onely ofcenaine

Credit, for Example.Myludgenienri'Jjthac

they ought all to be DefpifediAnd ought to

ferucjbut for Winter Talkc, by the Fire fide.

Though when Ihy Defpifed^ I mcancicas

for Bclecfe: For ocherwilt, the Spreading or

Publiftiingof ihcm, is in no fort to be De-

fpifed^ For they hauc done muchlVlifchiefc:

Audi fccmany (eucrcLawes maderofup-

prcffc them. That, that hath giueo them

Gracc,and fomc Credit, confiftcth in three

Things. Firft, that Men marke, when they

hit, and neuer marke, when they mifle : As

they doc,gcncrally,aifo o\ Dreames.Thc (e-

condiSjChat ProbableConiciiurcs, orob-

fcure Tradiiioos, many times, turncthcm-
''-

fclueJ
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(clues into Prophecies : While the Nature of

Man,which coueteth Diuination^ thinkcs it

noPcrill to foretell that,which indeed ihcy

doc but colled.As that oiSenec^s Verfc.For

fo much was then fubicd to Demon frrati-

on, that the Globe of the Earth, had great

Parts beyond the Atlanticke ; Which
mought be Probably conceiued, not to be

all vSca : And adding thercto,thc Tradition

in Plato's Timew^Sc hisAtlanticus^xt mought
cnceuragcOnc, toturncit i0 2Predi6lion,

The third,and laftCwhich is the Great one^

is, that almoft all ofthem, being infinitein

Number, hauc beenc Impoflurcs, and by
idle and crafty Braincs, mecrely contriued

and faigned, after the Eucnt Paft.

tiy

s io irifit:

Ff Of

'Va idii sci vi(;.
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OfAmbition.
XXXVf.
Mhition is like C/^^^/^r^Which
is an Humour, thac ma-

kech Men A<ftiuc,Earoefl:,

Full of Alacritie,and Stir-

ring, if it be not flopped.

But if it b<: flopped, and

cannot h^uc his Wayjit bccommeth Aduft,

and thereby Maligne and Venomous. So

AmhitioiM il^«, if they findc theway Open
fonhcir Rifing, and ftill get forward, they

arc rather Bafic then DangerousiBut ifthey
|

becheckc in their defires, they become fe-

crecly difcontcnt,andlooke vpon Men and

martcrs, with an Euill Eye ; Andarebeft

pleaffcd, when Things go backwardjWhich

is the worft Property, in a Seruant of a

Prince or State. Therefore it is good for

I

Princes, ifthey vfe^wtof(7M/M^», to han-

I dlfitfo, as they be ftill Progrcffiue, and

not
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not Retrograde : which bccaufc it cannot

be without Inconucnicnce, it is good not

tovfefuch Natures at all. For it they rife

not with their feruice, they will take Or-

der to make their Seruicc fall with them.

Butfinccwe haue faid, it were good not

CO vfc Men o{Ambitious Natures, except it

be vpon ncccflitic, it is fie wc fpcake, in

what Cafes, they arcof necc/litie. Good
Commanders in the Warres, muft be ta-

ken, be they ncucr fo Ambitiota : For the

Vfe of their Seruicc difpenfeth with the

rcfti And to take a Soldier WuhoMi Ambi-

tion, is to pull off his Spurrcs. There is al-

{o tfz^i yic e{ Ambitioiu Men, in being

Skrcencs to Princes, in Matters of Dan-

ger and Enuic : For no Man will take that

Parr, except he be like a Sceid Doue, that

mounts and mounts, becaufe he cannot

fee about him. There is vfc alfo of Am
bitiow Men, in Pulling downe the Grcat-

ncflc, otany Subicdt that oucr-tops : As

Tiberius wkd Macro in the Pulling downc
of Seianw. Since therefore they muft be

vfcd,in fuch Cafes, there rcfleth to fpeakc,

Ffi how

lip



how they are ro be brideled^ that chey may
beleOc Dangerous, There is \c([q danger

of them, if they be of Mcane Birth, than

ifflicy be Noble : And if they be rather

Harlli of Nature, than Gracious and Po-

pular ..And if they be rather New Raifcd,

than grow^c Cunning, and Fortified in

their Great ncfle. It is counted by fome, a

wakcnelle in Princes, to h^uc Fauourites:

But it is, of all others, the beft Remedy a-

2,ain(t Ambitiom Great-Ones. ?Qt wlicn

the Way of Plcafuring and Difplcaluring,

lictb by the Faucurite, it is Impofliblc,

Any Odier (hould be Ouer-great, Ano-

ther meanestocurbethem> is to Ballauc^

them by others, as Proud as they. But

then, there inu ft bcfomc Middle Coun-

fcilours^rokeepe things fteady : For with*

out that ballaft, the Ship will roulc too

much. At the leaft, a Prince may animate

and inure fomc Meaner Perfons, to be, as

it were, Scourges to Ambitiom Men. As

for the hauing of them Obnoxious ro

Ruine, if tbey be of fcarcfuU Natures, it

may doeyvcU : But if ihey.bc Stour,

and
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and Daring, it may prccipiratc their Dc-,

figncs, and proue dangerous. As for the-

pulling of dicni downc, ifthe Affaires re*

quire it, and chatic may not be done with

fafcty fuddainly, the oncIyWay.is, che,EnH(

tcrchangc continually of Fauours, an4

Difgraccs j whereby they may not know,
!

whatto cxpc6t> ; A'ad be^ as it were, in a
}

Wood. OiAmbitions^ it-is IcfTc harmcfu!l|

the -^«^tei(?» to prcuailc in great Things,

than that other, toappeare in euery things

For that breeds Confufion, and m rres

Bufinefle. Butyer,itis]efrcdanger,to haue

an Ambitious Man, fiirring in Bufinefle,

than Great in Dcpendances. Hethar fce-|

kcth to be Eminent amongft Able Men,
hatha great taske j but that is eucr good
for the Publique. But he that plots, to be

the onely Figure amongftCiphars-, is the

decay of an whole Age. Honour hath
j

three Things in it : The Vantage Ground

'

to doc good : The approach to Kings,

and principall Perfons : And the Raifing

of a Mans ownc Fortunes. He that hath

the bcftofthcfc Intentions, when he afpi-;

Ff 5 reth,

2ZI
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rctbjisadHoncftiMan : And that Prince,

that can difccrnc ofthcfc Inccniions, in

Another tha: afpircth, is a wife Prince.

I

Generally, let Princes and Stares, choofc

fuch Miniftcrs, as arc more fcnfibic ofDu-

ty, than ot Rifingi AndfuchasloucBufi-

nelTc rather vpon Confcicnce, than vpon

Brauery:And let them Difccrnc a Bufie Na-

ture, from a willing Minde.

rr

'.

Of
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Of Mafquer andTriumfhi. j

^*?

OrMalquesand,,:

Triumphs.

XXXVlf. _

Hefc Things arc bur Toycs,

CO come atnongft fuch Se-

rious Obfcruations. But

ycr, fincc Princes will hau^

fuch Things, it is better;

they (liould be Graced with Elegancya

than Daubed with Cbrt. Dancing to-Songi,

\s aTiiiiig ofgrcac Stare, and Pbafurc. I

vnderftand ir, tliac the Song be in quire,

placed alofc, and accompanied with feme

broken Muficke;: And the Ditty fitted to

theDcuicc A6iing in Song^ cfpecially in

Dialogues^ hatbaiicxtrcmc Good Grace :

I Sdj A6iingy not Dancings { For that is a

Meanc and Vulgar Thing •, ) And xhzVoi-

r^xof the Dialogue^ would be Strong and

iManly5( ABa(€,4pdaTcnour j No Trcb-

blc;)
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I

blc
J
) M^i the Dittj High and Tragicall

;

No|qice or Dainty. ^Senerill ^ius\ pbi-

ced biii::outr againft^aHothcr, and raking

the Voice by Catches, Antheme wile, giuc

great Pieafurc. Turning Dances into Fi-

giire,\s a childifli Curioiity. And generally,

let it be noted, thartbofc Things, which 1

hcrcTet downc, arefuch, asdocnaturallv,

take the Scnfc, and not rcfpecSt Petty Won-
derments. Ic is true, the Alterations of

t9r^»^j,fo it be quietly, and without Noifc,

are things of great Beauty, and PicaJiirc :

For they feed and relceuc the Eye, before

it be full of the /amc Obied. Let the

Scenes abound with Light, /pecially Co-

loured and Varied : And Ice the Mafqucrs

or any other, that are to come downc from

the S(i,eney hauc fomc Morions, vpon the

Scene it fclfc, before their Gomming
downe: For ic dravycs the Eye ftrangely,&

makes it with great plcafure, to defire to

feethatjit cannot perfcdly difcerne. Let the

Songs be Loud and Cheerejull^ and not

ChirpingsyOtPulings, Let the MufickeMkc-

mk^bcSharpe^^nd Loudy^ndWeU Placed,

The
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The Co/ours^ that (hew beft by Candle-

lightjarcj White, Carnation, and a Kindc

oF Sca-Warcr-Greenc , and Oes, or Spangs^

as they arc ofno great Coft, io they arc

of moil Glory. As for ^ch Embroydery,

It is loft, andnocDifcerned. Let the Sutes

o( the MafquerSy be Graceful), and fuch sib

become the Pcrfon, when the Vizars arc

ofF : Not after Examples of Knowne At-

tires ; Turks, Soldiers, Mariners, and the

like. LeiAntimafques not belong ,• They
haucbecnc commonly ofFooles, Satyres,

Baboons, Wilde-Men, Antiques, Bcafts,

Sprites, Witches, Ethiopcs, Pigmies, Tur-

quccs, Nimphs, Rufticks, Cupids, Sratuas,

Mouing, and the like. A:» for Angels, it is

not Comicall enough, to put them in

Jnti'Mafquey j And any Thing thatis hi-

deous, as Deuils, Giants, is on the other

Cdcas vnfit : But chiefly, Ictibc Mufeke
of ihcm, be Rccrcatiuc, and with fomc

(Irangc Changes. Some Sweet Odours

j

fuddcnly comming forth, without any

drops falling, arc, in fuch a Company, as

thcreis Sccame and Heat, Thingsofgrcat

G g Pleafure j ,

225
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Plcafurc3 & Kchc(hmcm, DouhleMafqUfs,

oneofMciijanothcr of Ladics,addcch State,

and Variccy.But All is Nothing, cxccpc the

Rooms be kept Clcarc, and Neat.

For lufls^znd Tourneys.znd Barriers^Thc

Glories ofthem, arc chiefly in the Chariots,

wherein the Challengers make their Entry;

Efpccially ifthey bedrawnewith Strange

Beafts; As Lions^Bearcs,Cammels, and the

like: Or in the Deuices oftheir Entrance^

OrinBraucryottheirLiueries j Orin the

Goodly Furniture of their Horfcs, and Ar-

mour. But enough of thcfc Toycs.

Of'

-
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aturc in

Men.

XXXVIIL
^ Ature is Often Hidden

j

Sometimes Ouercomc;
Scldome Extingaifticd.

Force maketh Nature

more violent in the Re-

turner Dodrincand Dif-

courfe maketh N^^«r^lcflc Importune: But

Cuftomc onely doth alter and fubducN^-

iure. Hcc that fcekcth Vidory ouer his Na-
ture^ let him not fet Himfclfc too grear,nor

too fmall Tasks:For the firft,will make him
dciedlcd by often FaylingsjAnd the Second

will make him a fmall Procecdcrjthough by

often Preuailings. And at the firft, let him
pradlifc with Helps,as Swimmers doc with
Bladders, orRuflies ; Bjcaftera Time, let

himpradife with difaduantagcs, as Dan-

cers doc with thick Shooes. For it breeds

great Pcrfcdion, if thePrad^icc be harder

G g 2. than r
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ban the vfe. Where Nature is mighty, and

therefore the Vidory hardjthc Degrees had

need be j Firft to Stay and Anci\ Nature in

Time s Like to Him, that would fay oucr

thcFoureand Twenty Letters, when he

was Angry : Then to goc Icfle in Qi^an-

tity,- As ifonertiould, in forbearing Wine,

come from Drinking Hcalths.to a Draughr

at a Meale:And laftly, to Dilcontinuc alto-

gcthcr.Bjt ifa Manhauc thcForiitudejand

Refoluiion, to cnfranchifc HimfcJic a

once, tha-t is the bcft^

,

Optimiu iHe Animi ^'index^ Uictia pe^lu^ 1

Vmcula qui rupit^ dedoluihj^fernd.
'

Neither is the Ancient Rule amiflfc, to

bend Nazure as a wand, to a CoH;rary

Extreme, whereby to fet it right : Vnder-

ftauding it, where the Contrary Extreme

IS no Vice. Let not not a man force a Ha-
bit vpon himfclfe, with a perpetaall Conti-

nuance, bur with fome Intcrmiffion. For

boththePaufc, reinforceth the new On-
fcc

J
And ifa Man, that is not pcrfcdJ:, be

cuer
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cucr in Pradiec, he (liail as well pradilc

his ErrourF, as his Abiiirics j And induce

one H bit of both : And there is no

Mcancs ro hclpc this;, but by Scafonable

InterrDiiTions. Bat let not a Man rruil

his Vidoric ouer his JNature too farrc j

^OT Nature will lav buried a ercac Time,

and yet rcuiue, vpon the Occafion or

Tcmprarion. Like as ic was with j^fopes

D.rmojel], lurncd from a-Ca:t toa Woman;
who face very demurely, arrhc Boards

EndjfillaMoufc ranne before her. Therc-

forcleraMin, cither auoid the Occaficn

altogether , Or put Himfelfc oFren loir,

that he may be little moucd with ir, A
Mans 2V^mr^ is bcil pcrcciiicd in PiiUcTrc-

ne(re,for there is no Aixeclation ; In PaiL-

on, for that pucrech a Man ciirof his pre-

cepts
J
And in a new Cafe or ExDciimenCj

fortherc Cuftomeleaueth him. They arc

happie Men, whofc Natures fort v\iih

their Vocations 3 0:herwjfc they may
fay, Multum Incohifiiit Animar/tea : when

they conuerfe in thofe Things, they dec

not AfFccl. In Studies, whatfoeucr a man
Gg 5 com-
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commandeth vpon himfclfc, Ice him fct

Hourcs for it : Bjc wharfoeucris agreea-

ble to his Nature, let him take no Care,

for any ice Times : For his Thoughts, will

flic to it of Themleluesi So as the Spaces of

other BufinefTc, or Studies, will fuffice. A
Mans Nature runnes cither to Herbs, or

Weeds jThcrcfore let him feafonably Water

the One, and Deftroy the Other,

Of
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Of Cuftome and
Education.

XXXIX.
Ens Thoughts arc much ac-

cording to their Inclination:

Their Difcourfc and Spee-

ches according to their Lear-

ning, and Infufed Opinions ; But their

Deeds arc after as they hauc becnc Accu-*

flomed. And therefore, as MacciAUel wclj

noteth ( though in an cuiil fauoured In-

ftancc ) There is no Trufting to ihe Force

ofNature, nor to thcbrauery of Words
^

Except it be Corroborate by Cufiome. His

Inftancc is, that for the Archieuing of a

defperate Confpiracic, a man (hould not

reft vpon tlic FicrcencfTeofany mansNa-
turc, or his Rcfolute Vndcrtakings ; Bjr

take fuch an one, as hath had his Hands
formerly in Bloud. But Macciauel knew
not of a Friar Qkment^ not a RauiUac^

nor
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nor a laureguy^ noxzBaltaz^ar Gerard*- yet

his Rule holdechftiil/thac natqrcjnonhc

En-gagcmcnc of Words, are not fo for-

cible, as Cuflome.. Onely Super fticion is

now io well advanced, that Men of the

firft BlouJ, are as Firme, as Butchers by
^

Occupation : And Votary Refolution is

made Equipollent to Quftome^ eucn in

matter ot Bloud. In other Things, the

Predominancy oiCuflome is cuery where

Vifiblc
J
In fo much, as a Man would

wonder, to hcare Men ProfefTe, Protcft,

EngagCjGiue Great Words, and then Doe
iuftas they haue Done before : As if they

were Dead Images, and Engines moued
onely by the wheelcs of Cuflome. We fee

alfo the Raignc or Tyranny q{ Cuflome,

what it is. The Indums { I meane the Sed
of their WifeMen ) lay Themfelucs quiet-

ly vpon a Stackeof wood, and fo Sacri-

I fice thcmfelucs by Fire. Nay the Wiues

ftriuc to be burned with the Corpfes of

their Husbands. The Lads of Sparta^ of

Ancient Time, were wont to be Scour-

ged vpon the Altar of Diana, wich-

out
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out fo much as Qucching. I remember in

the beginning oi §)ueene Eli7:abeths time/

oi England, an Irifu Rebell Condemned,
put vp a Petition to the Deputie, that he

might be hanged in a With; and not in an

Halccr, becaufe it had beene fo vied, with

(ormcr Rebels. There be Monks in Rupa^
for Penance, that will fit a whole Night,

in a Vcflcll ofWarer, till they be Ingaged

with hard Ice. Many Examples may be

puty ofthe Force of CuJJome^ both vpon
Minde, and Body. Therefore, fince Cu-

ftome IS the Principall Magiflratc of

MansLfc ; Let Men by all Meanes cndc-

uour,toobtainc ^ood Cufiomes. Certain-

ly> Cuflome is moft pcrfed, when it begin-

neih^in Young Yearcs : This wc callEi//-

£ation \ which is, incffe^St, but an Early

Cuflome. So wc fee, in Languages, the

Tongue is more Pliant to all Exprcfli-

ons and Sounds, the loynts arc more Sup-

ple to all Feats ofAdiuity, and Motions,

in Youih then afterwards. For it is true^

the late Learners, cannot fowell take the

Plic
i
Except it be in fonic Mindcs, ihar

H h hauc

^??
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\

bauc not fuffercd thcmfelues to fixe, but

hauekept themfeluesopen and prepared,

corecciue continuall Amendment, which

is exceeding Rare. Bjtitthe force of C/^-

//c^/^^ Simple and Separate, be great; the

?o\c: of Qifiome Copulate, and Conioy-

ned, &i Collegiate, is far Greater. For there

I

Example teachcth; Company comfortctbi

I Emdarionquicknech •, Glory raifciH ; So,

las infuch Places the Force of Cuflome h

j

in his Exalrarion. Certainly , the great C^ul-

• tiplicacion of Vertues vpon Humane Na-
jture, refleth vpbn Societies well Ordai-

ned, and Difciplincd. For Common-
yvealths, and Good Goucrnmenrs, doc

nourift Vcrtuc Growne, but doe not

much mend the Seeds. But the Mifcry is,

that the moft Effe<3:nall Mcanes, are now
applied, to the Endsj^lcift to be dcfircd.

•

/^ .i,. -j:i'(u! ori3^:bntjo2b:i£;''

niwj.:^./. u:iz .7iii;if;A'^G^:E^^n'loiDk;
--_

—
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OFFortunc.

XL.

Tcannot be denied, but

Outward Accidents c6-

ducc much to Fortune :

Fauour, Opportunities

Death of Othcrs,Occa-

fion fitting Vcrtue. But

chiefly, the Mould of a Mans Fortune^ is

in hii owHC hands, Faber quif^ Fortune

fu<e ; faith the Pocr. And the moft Fre-

quent of Externall Caufcs is, that the Fol-

ly ofonc Man, is the Fortune of Another

For no Man profpcrs fb luddenly, as by

Others Errouts. Serpens niji Serpentem

comederitnonfit Draco. Ouert, and Appa

rent vertues bring forth Praife ; But there

be Secret and Hidden Vertues, that bring

Forth Fortune. ' Ccrtainc Dcliuerics of a

Mans Sclfe, which haue no Name. The

SpanifliNaiBC, Defembohura^ partly cx-

_
-

'_
Hhi preflcth s
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prertech them : When there be not Stonds,

.iiorRcftiucncfTc in a Mans Nature ; But

chat the whcelcs of his Mindc keepe way,

with the whcclcs of his Fortune. For fo

Liuie ( after he had dcfcribed Cato Maior^

inthcfe words ; Inillo yiro, tantum Robur

Corpom isf Animifuit^ i;tquocun^ locona-

tiis ejfet^ FortunamfibifaEiurtu rvideretur
;

)

fallcth vpon that, that he had, Ferfatilc^

In^enium.Thcrc(ort\it a Man looke Sharp-

ly, andattentiuely, hee (hall fee Fortune :

tor though ftie bcBiinde, yet flicc is not

Inuifiblc. TheWay ofir(?rf»«^,,islike the

MilkenWay \n thcSkic j Which is a Mee-

ting or Knotjofa Number of Small Stars
j

Not Scene afundcrj but Quing Light to-

gether* So ar-c there, a Number of Little,

and (carccdifGcrned Vertues, or rather Fa-

culties and Guttomes, that make Men
Fortunate. The Italians note fome of

them, fuchasa Man would little thinkc.

when they fpcakc of one, that cannot doe

amiflTe, ihey will throw in, into bis other

Conditions, that he hath, Poco^ diMatto.

And certainly, thcrc^ b^ not two more

Fortunate
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PortunatePtofcnks 5 Then to haue aL/V-

tkoiihcFoole j Andi\otToo Mucbohhe

Honeft. Therefore, Extreme Loucrs of

I

their Country, or Mafters, were iicucr

Fortunate^ neither can they be. For when

a Man placcth his Thoughts without

Himfelfe, hegoeth not his ownc Way, An
hafty Fortune makcth au Enterprifcr, and

Remouer, ( The French hath it better ,

Entreprenant^ox^muant ) BifttheExer-

cifcd Fortune maketh the Able Man. For-

tune is to be Honoured, and Rc(pet5led,

and it be but for her Daughters, Conji'

deme^ and Reputation, For thofc two Fc-.

licity brecdeth : Tbc firft within a Mansy

Scffc; the Latter, in Others fow»ardsHim.

Allwifc Mcntodechne thcEnuic oftheir

owne vertucs, vfe to afcribc them to

Prouidenceand Fortune •, Forfo theymay
the better afllimc them : And bcTides, it

ii Grcatncffc in a Man, to be the Care, of

tile .Higher Powers. So C^y^r (aid to the

Pilot in the Tcmpcit, Qccfarem portas^ tf

Fortunamehu, So Sylla chofethe Namcof
Felix, smd not oi-Magnus, And it hath'

H h 3 bcenc
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bcc^ne notcdythat thofc, that afciibe opcii-^

ly tooinuch to their owne Wifdomc, and

Policicj end Infortumte, It 15 written , chat

Tmothew the Athenian^ after he had, in the

Accounthe gaiicco the State, of his Go-'

acrnnaenr, ottcn interlaced this Speech •,

Andinthts Fortunebadno Part^ ncuerpro-

fpercditt any Thing he vndertoakc after-

wards, Gerxainly,- there bcc, wbofc For-

tunes dxiWc Homers Verfes^ that bauc a

SlidevandEafincfle, more then the Verfcs

ofother Poets ; As Plutarch iskhoiTimo^

leons Fortune, m rcfped of that of Agefi-

laujt^ or Epaminondds. And chat this (hould

be,no doubt it is much, in a Mans Sdfe. -

J If 1 1 1 < I
Vi t„ V^^^LL

.,^.., ... .-^i^t; yf lot! o'i-lQjf

u;mi4\o^3 .fb:,' I'f.'ir-^'.'^i

*
... .
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•' 1
'* ! '.

'

Any hauc niflcle Wittie

InuciSliucs ag^itiil p/«-

rie. They lay, that it is

Piric, the Dcuill (hould

hauc Gods parr^ which

is the Tithe. T.halt the

Vfurer \% thegrcatcft Sabbath. Brealccrjbe-

oMifc his Plough' gocih 'cuery Sunday;

That the VjUrer isihcl^ime^ that Virgil

fpcakcthof : '^ ^o i-nW "^ -l

'y Igmuum Fticos P^ctn aPr^fepilfusarcmt;:

'rh^i xkcVjUrer brcaicctii' theiFirft Law,

that was made for Mankindc, after ihc

Fall ; which was, Infudore Vultm tuij:gms^^

des ' 'Panem tuum j ^oc 'In/udore VMlim

alieni' That Vfums^ fhbuid haud Orang^

tawncy Bonnets, bccaufc they doc lu-

dai^e. Tha c i t is again ft Nature, io rMo
nej to bcgcP3fd?«^

J
An^"thcJikc.'I isay

*t'' ihi.>

2^p
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chisoncly, that Ffury is a Concejfum prop-

ter Duritiem Cordis: Fur fincc there mu ft

be Borrowing and Lending, and Men arc

(o h^rd of Heart, ais they will not lend

freely, VJury tnuft be permitted. Some
Others hauc made Su/pitioiis, and Cun-

ning Propoficions , of Baukcs, diicoucry

of Mens Ertatcs, and other Inuentions.

But few hauefpokcnof F/^ry vfcfully. It

\s good to fct before V s , the Incommodities

^

and Cemmoditiesol Ffury j That the Good
may be, cither Weighed out, or CuHcd
out ; And warily to prouide, that whilie

we make forth, to that which is better;Wfi.

meet not, with that,which is worfc.^- - h
The Vifcommodities oi yfury axe. Firft,

chat it makes fewer Merchants. For were

it not, for this Lazie Trade of Vfury,Mo-

ney would not lie ftill, but would, in great

parr, be Imployed vpon Merchandizing
;

Which is the Fena porta of Wealth in a

State. The Second, that it makes Poorc

Merchants. For as a Farmer cannot huf-

band his Ground io well, if he fir at a

great Rent j So the Merchant cannot driuc

I his
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hisTrndtfo well, if he fie at great Vfury-

The Third is incident to the other two
j

And that is, the decay of Cuftomes o;

Kings or States, which Ebbc or flow witli

Merchandizing. Tiic Fourth, rhac it

bnn^eth the Treajfiirc ot a Rcalmc or

State, into a few Hands. For the Vfurer

being at Certainties., and others acVncer-

taintics, at the end ot the Gainc, Moft o\

the Money will be in the Boxc ; Andeuei

a State HouriQieth, when Wealth is more

ecjoaily fpread. The fifth, that n beat?

downc the Price of Land : For the Em-

ployment of Money, is chiefly, either

Merchandizing, or Purchafing; AndVfu
ry Way-layes both. The Sixth, that it

doth Dull and Datr.pc all Induftries, Im-

prouements, and new Inuenrions, where-

in Mony would be Stirrmg, if it were not

for this Slugge.The Lafl:,rhatitistbeCan

ker ani Ruinc of many Mens Eft ?» res

^

Which in proccfle ofTime breeds a Pub-

like Poucrac.

On the other fide, the Qcmmodities of

Fjuryare, Firft, that howlocuer /y^ry in

I i fomc

24.1
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/bmc rc/pedi: hindcrcth Merchandizing,

yet in fome other it aduanceth it : For it

i^ certain, that the Greaicft Part of Trade,

is dnucn by Young Merchants, vpon

Borrowing at Intereft : So as if thcF/tt-

r^rjeithercallin, or kcepc backc his Mo-
ney, there will cnfuc prefcntly a great

Stand of Trade. The Second Ij., That

were it nor, for this eafie borrowing vpon

Intertfl^ Mens neecniicies would draw i

vpon them, amoft fudden vndoing ; In

that they would be forced to fell their}

Meancs ( be it Lands or Goods ) farre vn- i

dcr Foot; and (b, whereas Vfurj doth but
j

Gnaw vpon them. Bad Markets would

Swallow them quite vp. As for Mort-

gaging, or Pawning, it will little mend
the matter ^ For either Men will not take

Pawnes without Vfe j Or ifthey doc, they

will looke prccifely for the Forfeiture. I

remember a Quell Moneyed Man, in the

Country, that would fay jThc Deuill take

this Vfury\ itkeepe vs from Forfeitures, of

Mortgages, and Bonds. The third and

Laftis i That it is a Vanitie to concciuc,

th^r
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(hat there would be Ordinary Borrowing

wicboLit Profit ; And it is iaipodible to

concciue, the Number of Inconucnicn-

ccsjthat will cnfuc^if Borrowing be Cram-

ped. Therefore, tofpeakc of the abolifti-

ing of Ffury is Idle. All States hauc euer

bad it, in one Kindc or Rate, or other. So

2s that Opinion muft be fcnt toFtopia.

To fpeake now, of the Reformation and

^iglement oiFJisrj ; How the Difcommo-

\dines of it may be befl auoidcd, and the

Commodities retained. It appeares by the

Ballance, of Commodities^ and Difcommo-
dities of yjuryy Two Things arc to be Re-

conciled. The one, ih^LiihcTooth oiFfu-

rie be grinded, chat it bite not too much :

The other, that there be left open a

Meanes, to inuite Moneyed Men, to lend

to the Merchants, for the Continuing and

Quickning of Trade. This cannot be

done,exccpt you introduce, two fcuerall

Sorts ofFfury ; A Lefe, and a Greater, For

ifyou reduce Ffurjy to one Low Rate, it

will eafe the common Borrower, but the

Merchant will be to fecke for Money. And

H?
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it is CO be noted, that the Trade of Mer-

chandize, being the \i\o9i Lucraciuc, may

bearc Ffuryaz a good Race ; OibcrCon-

cradsnocio.

To kruc both Intentions, the way]

would be briefly thus. That there be Ti^<?

f^atesofFfury, The one Free, and General!

for All ; The other vnder L/V^«r^on]y,to

Certaine PerfonSy and in Certaine Places o\

Mcrchandi^ng. Firll therefore, let Ffurj

in general be reduced to Flue in the Bun*

dred 'y And let that Rate beproclaimed to

be Free and Current ^ And let the State

ftiut it Iclf e out, to take any Penalty for the

fame. Thiswillprcfcrue Borrowing from

any generall Stop or Drincde. This will

cale -infinite Borrowers in the Countrie.

This will, in good Part, raife the Price of

Land, becaule Land purchafed at Sixtccne

,

yeares Purchafe, will yecld Six in the Hun-

1

dred, and fomcwhat more, wbcrejis this

Rate ofIntercfl-, Yeelds but Fiuc, This, by/

Hkcrca[bn,will Encouracic andedcre. In-

dufirious and Profitable Improucmcnts; ;,

Bccaufc Ma>iy - will rather yen tur;c in that 1

1

kinde
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lindc, than take Fiuc in ihgHundred, clpc

ciallyhauing bcenc vfedrogrcatcr Profic.

Secondly, let there bcCertaine Perfcns li-

cenfed to Lend^ to knowne Merchants, vpon

Ffurya{2i Higher Rate j and let it be with

the Cautions following. Let the Rate be,

cuen with the Merchant himfelfe, fomc-

whac more eafie, than that he vfed forr

mcrly to pay : For, by that Mcancs, all

Borrowers ihall haue fonie cafe, by this

Rcbrmationj b«hc Mcrchaiir, or vyhoio-

cucr. Let it be no Bankc ot , Conunon
Srockc, but cucry Man be Maftcr of his

ovvnc Money. Not that I alcogctlicr Mii-

likc Banks, but they will hardiy^be.bfm-:

kedj in regard of certain fufpicions.Lct the

State be anivvcred, fomefmallMarter, For

the Licence, and the itlllcic to ihc Len-

der : for if I he Abatcf^wt-^einK-lffH^,

it will no whit difcouragc the Lender. Foi

hcjforlixnmple, thattooke before Ten or

Nine in the Hundred, will (ooner dc/ccnd

cdEiiiht in the Hundred, than nue oucr

'

his Trade of Vfury \,
And goc from Ccr-

raine Gaines, to Gaines ot Haz;rd. Ler

li; tl)c{

4^
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theft Liccnfcd Lenders be in Number In-

definite, but retrained to Ccrtaine Prin-

cipal! Cities and Towncs of Merchandi-

zing : For then chcy will be hardly able, to

Colour other Mens Monycs, in the

Country : So as the Licence ofNine, will

not fucke away the current Rate ofFine :

For no Man will Lend hisMoncyes farrc

off, nor put them into vnknowne Hands.

If it be Obicded, that this doth, in a

Sore, Authorize r/«r)>, vfhich before was,

in fonac places, but Perniiffiue : The An-

fwcriSjThat it is better, to Mitigate Vju-

ry by Declaration, than to fuffer it to Rage

by Conniuence,

Of
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Of Youth
and Age. •

XLII.
Man that ihTounginyeareSy

maybe Old inHourcSjif

he haue loft no Time. But

that happcneth rarely. Gc-

wcxzWy,youth is like the firfi:

Cogirationsjnot foWife as

the Second For there is zyoutb in thoughts

as well as in Ages. And yet the Inucnrion

o^ToungMen^ ismoreliucly, than that of

Old :AndImac;inadons ftteame into their

Mindes better, and, as it were, more Di-

uincly.Naturei that haue much Hear, and

great and violent defires and Perturba-

tions, arc not ripe for A6lion,till they haue

paflcd the Meridian of thcirycares : As if

was with lulUu C^far,2LV^ASeptimmSeue'

ria, Ofthclatccrofwhom,it is (aid -Jimen-

tutem egity Erroriinf^ imo Vuroribus^ plenam.

And yet he was the Ableft Empcrour,

almofl:.
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almoft, ofall the Lift Bit Repofcd Na-

tures- may doe well in Toutb. As it is (ecne,

xnAuguflvis Cccjar^ Cofmiu Duke oi Flo-

rmce^ Gafton deFoiu and oth'crs. On the

other fide. Heat and Viuacity in Age^

is an Excccllenc Compofi.ion for Bafi-

wt&.lCoungMen^ arc Firter to Inucpcihan

tolud^c; Fitter for Execution, than for

Counieil ; And Fitter for new Proiedls,

than for fetled Bjfir.efle. For the Expe-

rience oiAge, in Things tbiac fall with-

in the compaffc of it, dire&eth chem ,

But in New Things, abgfeth thein. The
Errours o[Tomg Men arc the Ruinc of

BufinctTe ; But the Errours of Aged Men

j

amount but to this ; That more might

haue becnc done or fooner. Toung Men,

m the Condud, and Mannage of A(fti-

ons, Embrace more than they can Hold,

Sturemorcthan they can Quiet ; Fly to

•he End, without ConfideracioH of the

\^ea n cs , and Degrces j Pu r I uc (om e fc

w

iMnciples, which they hme chanced

vpon ablurdly
; Care not to Innouate,

which draw:>-vnknowne inconuenicnces

;

Vie
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,

V/c cxrrcmc Remedies acfirft; And, that

which doublcth all Errours, will not ac-

knowledge or retrad: them ; like an vn-

rcadyHorfe, that will neither Stop, nor

Turnc. Men o{ Age, Obie(5t too much,

Confult too long, Aduenture too little.

Repent toofbonc, andfcldomc driucBu-

fineflc home to the full Period i But con-

tent themfclues with a Mediocrity of

SucccfTc. Certainly, it \% good to com-

pound Employments of both j For that

will be Good for the Prefent^ bccaufc the

Vertues of either Age^ may correal the

dcfedls of both : And good for Succcflion,

that Toung Men may be Learners, while

Menin ^d^^^are Adours :Andlaftly, Good
for Externe Accidents^ bccaufc Authori-

ty foUoweth Old Men, And Fauour and

Popularity Touth. But for the Morall Part,

perhaps Toutb will haue the prchcmi-

nence, as Age hath for the Politique. A
certainc Rabbincy vpon the Text i Tour

Toung Men/haBfee ri^jfions, andjour Old

MenJhaU dreame dreames j Inferreth, that

Teung Men arc admitted nearer to God

K k than
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thanOA/iBecaufc^/;fc>» is a clearer Reuc-

hx\ox\yX\i^riZ^reame. And certainly, the

moreaMan drinkcih of the World, the

more it incoxicaceth j And 4^^ doth pro-

ficrather in the Powers ot Vndcrftandmg,

than in the Vcrtues of the Will and Affc-

dions. There be fjme haue an Ouer-

carly Ripencflc in their yearcs, which fa-

dcth betimes : Thcfc arc firft. Such as hauc

Brittle Wits, the Edge whereof is foonc

turned i Such as vm^s Hermogenes the Rhe-

torician^ whofeBookes arc exceeding Sub-

till 5 Who afterwards waxed Stupid. A
Second Sort is of thofc, that hauc fomc

naturall Difpofitions, which haue better

GtacciirTeuth, than in -^^tf: Such as is a

fluent and Luxuriant Speech j which be-

comes Youth well, but not A^e : SoTul-

ly faith oiHortenfm j Idemmanebat^ ne^

idem decehat. The third is offuch, as take

too high a Strainc at the Firft ; And arc

Magnanimous, more than Trad ofycarcs

can vphold. As vsigi^Scipio Affricanus, of

whomL/«;> faithin cfFc<^ j Vkimaprimu

\cedebmu

Of
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Of Beauty.

XLIIf.

Eriuc is like a Rich Stone,

bcftplainefec.'Andfurc-

ly,Vcrtuc is bcft in a Bu-

dy, that is comely,

though not of Delicate

Features : And that hath

[

rather Dignity of Prefencc, than Beauty of

Afpei5l.Ncither isitalmoftfeenc, that very

BeautifulPerJbns^^Tcothctmk ofgreat Ver-

tue. As if Nature, were rather Bufie not to

erre, than in labour, to produce Excellen-

cy.And therefore, they proue Accopliflied,

but not ofgreat Spirit^And Study rather Be-

hauiour, than Vertue. But this holds not gl-

v^^ycs'^or Auguftiu Qefar^itus Vefpajianm^

Philip le Belle ot France^ Edward the Fourth
j

of England, Alcibiades of Athens^ Ifmael the

Sophy of P0r/ta,wcvcal High and Great Spi-

rits,And yet the moll 'BeautifulMen of their

K k i Time5
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Timcs.ln Beauty, that of Fauour, is more

than that of Colourj And chat of Decent

and Gracious Morion, more than that

of Fauour. That is the bell: Pare of Beauty^

which a Pidure cannot cxprclTe ; No nor

the firft Sif^ht of theLife. There isno Ex-

cellcnt Beauty^ that hath not fome Strange-

neflc in the Proportion. A "man cannot

tcl!, whether Apelles^ot Albert Durer-i were

themorcTrifler: Whereof the one would

makcaPcrfonage by Gcometricall Pro-

portions : Thcothcr, by taking the befl:

Parts ouc of Diuers Faces, to make one Ex-

cellent. Such Perfonages, Ichinkc, would

> plcafe no Body, but the Painter, that made

them.Not burl thinkea Painter,may make

a better Face, than euer was jButhcmuft

doe it, by a kindeofFelicity, (AsaMufi-

cianthat makcth an excellent Ayrc in

Muficke ) And not by Rule. A Man ftall

fee Faces, that if you examine them, Part

by Parr, you fhall finde neucra good ; And
yet all together doc well. Ifitbctrue, that

the Principall Part ofBeauty, is in decern

1 Motion, certainly it is no maruailc, though

1
Perfons

\
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PerfonsinTeares^ fccme many times more
Amiable ; Pulohrorum Autimmu puleber :

\^ot\AoToutbcdin be comely, buc by Par-

don, and confidcring i\i<:Touth,2i$ co make
vp the comclincfTe. Beauty iszs^ummcX"

jFruics, which are cafic co corrupt, and

I

cannot laft : And, for the moft part, it

I
makes a diffoIuterc^^A, and an Age a little

.our of countenance : Buc yet certainly

jagaine, ific light well icmakerh Vercucs

(bine, and Vices blufli.

25?
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Oi Deformitie.

XLIIII.

Eformed Perfons are

commonly cucn with

Nature: For as Nature

hath done ill by them;

So doe I hey by Nature:

Being for the moft parr,

(as the Scripture faith ) yoidofNaturallAf-

fe6iion j And fo they hauc their Reucngc of

Nature. Certainly there it a Confcnt bc-

tweene the Body & the MindcjAnd where

Nature errcth in the One, fhcventurethin

the Other. Vbipeccat in ^no^ pericHtatur in

alter0. But becaufc^ there is in Man, an Ele-

dion touching the Fran: cof his Mindc,and

a Neceflicy in the Frame of his Body, the

Starres of Naturall Inclination, are fome-

timcs oblcurcdjby the Sun of Difcipline,&

Vcrtuc.Thercforc, it is good to confidcr of

Deformity^ not as a Signc, which is more

Decci-
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DccciuablcjBarasaCaufcjwhichfclciomc

faileih of the EfFed. Whofocucr hath any

Thins: fixed in his Pcrfon, that doth en-

ducc Contempt, hath alfb a perpciuall

Spure in himlcKc, lo refcuc and dehucr

himfclfc from Scornc : Therefore all Defor-

medPerfons are extreme Bold. Firft, as in

their owne Defence, as being expofcd to

Scornc j B jt in ProcefTc of Time, by a Ge-

neral! Habit. Alfo it ftirrcth in them Indu-

ftry,andcfpecially ofthiskinde, to watch

and obfcrue the WcaknefTc ofOthers, that

they may haiic fomewhat to repay.Againc,

in their Superiours, it quenchcth leloufic

towards them, as Pcrfons that they thinkc

they may at pleafurc defpife: And it lay-

cth their Compctitours and Emularours

aflecpCi As neucr belccuing, they ftiould

be in pofTibilicy ofaduancemciu,till they

fee them in PolTcflion. So that, vpon the

matter, inagreattWir, Deformity isoin Ad-

uautage to Rifing. Kings in Ancient

Times, ( And at this prcfent in fomc

Countries, ) were wont to put Great

Trnft in Eunuchs j Bccaufc they, that arc

Enuious

255
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Enuious towards All, arc more Obnoxi-

ous and OfEcious towards One But yet

their Truft towards them, hath rather

becneastogoodSpiallsj and good Whit
percrs j than good Magiftratcs, and Offi-

cers. And muchhke is the Reafon oiDe-

formed Perfons. Still the Ground is, they

will, if they be of Spirit, feekc to free them-

felucs from Scornc ^, Which muft be, ei-

therby VcrtuCjor MalicetAnd thcreforc,lct

it not be MarucUed, if fometimes they

proue Excellent Perfons ; As was Agefi-

laus, Zanger the Sonne of Solyman^ ^ope^

Gafca Prcfident of Peru ; And Socrates

may goc likcwifc amongft them ; with

Others.

Of
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Of Building.

XLV.
Oufes arc built to Liue in, and

not to Looke on : Therefore

let Vfc bee preferred hziovc

Vniformity ; Except where

both may be had. Lcauc the Goodly Fa-

bricks ot Houfes, for Beauty only, to the

Enchanted Palaces of the Poets : Who
build them with fmali Coft. Hcethatj

builds a faire Houfe, vpon an iUSeat, com-

mitteth Himlclfc to Prifbn. Nether doc

I reckon it an id Seat, only, where the

Aire is Vnwholcfome ; Bjt likcwife where

the Aire is vnequall ; As you (iiall ice ma*

ny Fine Seats, (cc vpon a knap of Ground,

Enuironed with Higher Hills round a-

boucit : whereby the Heat ofthc Sunne

is pent in, and the Wind gathcrcrh as in

Troughs ,• So as you (ball haue, and that

fuddenly, as great Diucrfictie of Heat and.

LI Cold,!

^^7
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Coid, as if you Dwelt in fcucfall Places,

Neither is xii'l Aire pnely, that inakcth an

/// Seat.hm 111 Wayci^Jll Markets j And, if

you will conlulc with MomWy 111 Neigh-

bours. IfpeakcnocofmanyMorc : Want
ofWater ; Want of Wood, Shade, and

Shelter j Want of FruitfulnclTe, and mix-

ture of Grounds of fcucrall Natures j.Want

of Profpc(^ i
Want of Lcucll Grounds;

Want of Places, at fomc nearc Diftancc,

for Sports of Hunting, Hawking, and

Races ; Too nearc the Sea, too rcmotcjHa-

uing the Commodity of Nauigable Ri-

uers, or the Difcomniodity of thcirr Ouer-

flowing ; Too farrc off from great Cities,

which may hinder Bufincflc ; Or too

nearc them, which Lurcheth all Prouifi-

ons,and maketh cucry Thing dcare:Whcre

a Man hath a great Liuing laid together,,

and where he isfcanted: All which, as ic

is impoffiblc, perhaps, ro finde together,

foitis good to knowthenij andtbinkcof

them, that a Man may take as many as he

can : And ifhc hauc feuerall Dwellings,

that he {ore ihcm fo, that what he wan-

teth
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Cecil in the One, he may finde in the G-
chcr. LucuUw aniwcred P»mpey well ; Who
when hcc (aw his Stately Galleries, and

Roomes, fo Large and Lightfomc, in one

of his HoufeSy (vLiAySurely, an excellent Place

for Summerybut how doeyouinWinter .<* Lu-

culltu anfweredi^^, doejou not thinkme cu

spifeyasfoome FotpIc are^tbat euer change their

Ahad towards theWinter /

Topaffe from the Seaty to the Houfek

fclfe ; We will doe aj Cicero doth, in the

Oratours Arc j Who writes Bookcs De
Oratore, and a Booke he entitles Orator :

whereof the Former dcliucrs the Precepts

of the Art •, And the Latter thePerfe^ion.
We will therefore dcfcribc a Princely Pa-

lace, making a bricfc Modcll thereofFor ic

is ftrange to fee,now in Europe, fuch Huge
Buildings, as the Fatican,^nd Efcuriall,zi\A

fomc Others be, and yet fcarce a very Faire

Roomeinthem.
Firft therefore, I fay, you cannot haue

zVcx^CKkPalace, cxccpiyou haue two fe-

uerall Sides ; A Side for the Banquet, as is

fpoken of in the Bookc of Hefler-,

LU And,
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And a Side j for the Hou/hold : The One
for Fcafts and Triumphs, and the O-

cher for Dwelling. 1 vndcrftand both

ihclc Sides, to be not oncly Rerurnes,

but Parts of the Pront i And to be vni-

torme without, though fcuerally Partitio-

ned within I And to be on both Sidcs,of

a Great and Stauly Tower, in the Mddcft

ot the Front j That as it were, ioyncth

them togethcr,on cither Hand. I would

haueon thcSidcof the5<i»j«^^ in Front,

one only Goodly Rootne, abouc Scnircs, of

lomc Forty Foot high j And vndcr it, a

Roomc, foraDr^//^^ or Preparing Piace^

at limes of Triumphs. On 5 be other Sidr,

which is the Houjhold Side, I wifli it diu'-

dtd at the firft, into a HaU^ and a Chappell
,

( wirha Partition bctwcene j ) Both ot

gcoJ State, and Bigncflc : And thole noi

togoeallthe length, but to haue, at the

*^urthercnd,afri«^^r, and a Summer Par

/^rjboihPairc And vnderthcfe Roomcs,
A Fairc and Large CeUar^ iunkc vndcr

Ground : And like wife, (one Triuie Kit-

chins, with Butteries^ and Tamries, and the

like.
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Jikc, As for the Torver^ 1 would hauc k
two Stories, of Eightccne Foot High

a pcece, abouc the two Wings j And a

Goodly Leads vponthc Top, railed with

Statua'iintcrpo/cd j And the fame Tower

to bee diuidcd into Roomcs, as (hall

be thought fie. The Scaires hkcwife, to

the vppcr Roomes, Itrt them be vpon p

Faire open NeweBy and finely raild in, will

Images of Wood, call into a Braflc Colour ;

and a very faire Landing Place at the

Top. But this to be, ifyau doc not point,

any of the lower Roomes, for a Dining

Place of Scruant6.For other wi/c, you fhal!

hauc the Scruants Dinner, af(cr you;

owne : Forihc Stcamcofit will come vp..

as in a Tunncll. And fo much for the

Front. Only, I vndcrlland the Height of

fhefirft StairL's,tobcSixrceneFoof, which

is fhc Hci;;ht ofthe Lower Roome.
B yo:id this Front^ is there to be a

Faire Co«r/, but three Sides of it, ofa Farn

Lower buildmg, than the Front. /And in

all the foure Corners of that Court, Faire

Stairc Cafes, caft into TurretSy on the Oai-

LI5 fide.

i6i I
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fide, and not within the Row oiBuildings

thcmfelacs. But chofc To)s>ers, arc not ro

be of the Hdghcof the Front .Vidi ratlxr

Proportionable to the Lower Buildings

Let ihz Court not be paucd, for chat ftri-

keth vp a great Heat in Summcrj and

much Cold in Winter. But onely fomc

Side Alleys, with a CrofTe, and the §lu,ar'

f^ri to Graze, being kept Shornc, but not

too ncare Shorne. The Roi^ of Returne,

on the Banquet Side^ Let it be all Stately

Galleries j In which G4i/(?nVj, Let there be

three, or fiuc, fine QupoUsy in the Length

ofit, placed at equal! diftancc : And rinc

Coloured Windomeso(Sc\icrall workcs. On
thcHoulliold Side, Chambers of Prefence^

and Ordinary Entertainments, with fonac

Bed-chambers ; And let all three Sides, be a

double Houfc, without Thorow Lights,

on the Sides, that you may haue Roomes
from the Sunne, b©th for Forc-noonc,

and After-noone. Caft it alfo, that you

may haue Roomes, both for Summer,

and Winter : Shadic for Summer, and

Warmcfor Winter. You ftiall haue fome-

times
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limes Fairc HoufeSy io full of GlafTc, that

onccaiirtoc eel), where to become, to be

[put of the Sunnc, or Cold : For Inboxpsd

IWindowes, 1 hold chcm of good Vfc
j ( lo

I

Cities indeed, Vpright doc better, in rcfped

of the Vniformiry towards the Street
; )

For they bee Pretty Retiring Places for

Conference ; And bcfidcs, they keepc

both the Wind, and Sunne off : For that

which would ftrikc aJmoft thorow the

Roome, dprh fcarce paffe the WindoM>. Btic

Ictchfi; Ik '/vu fcw^Fourein ihcCourtjOn
thcfii^'teOfjely.

^Qp^iid this Court, let there be an /«-

'9;>ard Coun of the fame Square, and

Height I Which is to bccnuironcd, with

the Garden^ on All Sides : And in the In-

fide, Cloiftered on all Sides, vpon Decent

^ndBeaurifull Arches, as Hi^h as the firft

Story. On the Fender ^torj^ towards the

Garden^ Let it be turned to a Grotta, or

Place of Shade, or Eftiuacion. And oncly

hauc opening and Windowes towards the

Garden , And be tcuell vponthe Floarc,

no whit Tunkcvnder Ground, toauoidall

Dam-
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Dampiftincdc. And let there be zFouri'

tainefix (omcfairc WorkeofStatm*Sy in chc

Middcft ofthis Court i And to be Paucd

as the other Court was. Thcfe Baildings

to be for Pr/«/V Lodgings^ on both Sides j

And th e E nd, for Priuie Galleries, Where-

of, you en ail fore-fee, chat one ofthem, be

for an Infirmary^ ifthe Prince, or any Spe-

ciall Pcrfon (hould be Sicke, with Qham-

berSy Bed-chamber^ Atjticamera, and Reca-

mera, ioyning to it. This vpoa the Second

Story. Vpon the Ground Sti^>^ tv Faire

Gallery, Open, vpon Pillars :hf^vpoii\
the third Story likcwife, an OpeTy OkHeryl

vpon TiSars, to take rhc Pfo/pc<3:, and\

FreQincfle oi* the Garden, At both Cor-

ners of the further Side, by way of Re- '

Iturnc, Let there be two Delicate or Rich

Cabinets, Dantily Paucd, Richly Hanged,

Glafcd with CryUallineGlaffe, and a Rich*

C«/?o/4 in the Middcft j Andall other Ele-

gancic that may be thou2;ht vpon. In the

Vpper Gallery too, I wi(ii that there may
be, ifthe Place will yecld ir, fomc Foun-

taines Running^in diuers Places, from the

wall.
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Wall, with fome fine Auoidances. And
tliusmuch, forthc Modcll of thc/^^/^r^.

Saiic tbarjvou mull hauc,bcforc you come

fo the Frow^, three Courts. A Greene Court

Tlain-t with a Wall about it : A Second

Court of the fame, but more Ganiifhcd,

with little Turrets, or rather EmbcILfh'

ments, vpon the Wall : And a Third Court,

to make a Square with the Front, but not

to be built, nor yet enclofed with a Naked

Wall, but enclofed with Tarrajfes, Leaded

aloft, and faircly garniflicd, on the three

Sides ; AndCloifteredonthelnfide, with

Pillars, and not with Arches Below. As

for Offices^lct them fland atDiflance, with

Come Low Galleries, topaflcfromihem,!©

ihz Palace it Selfc.

Mm

i6^
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Of Gardens.

XLVL
OD Almighty firft Planted a

Garden, And indeed, it is the

Purcft of Humane plcafures.

ItisthcGrcateft Rclrclhmcnc

to the Spirits of Man j Without which,

Buildings ^nd^alaces axe butGroffc Han-

dy-works ; And a Man fliall cuer (ce, that

when Ages grow to Ciuility and Elegan-

cic, Men come to Build Stately, fooncr

than to Garden Finely ', As if Gardening

were the Grcaicr Perfedion. I doc hoid ir,

in the Royall Ordering of Gardens, there

ought to be Gardens, (or all the Moneths in

thcYeare : In which, fcucrally, Things of

Beauty, may be then in Sealon. ForD^-

cember^ x^d January, and the Latter Part

oi Nouember, you mufttakc /uch Things,

as arc Greene all Winter : Holly ; luy
j

Bayci
J
luniper j Cipreflc Trees ,- Eugh 3

Pine-
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Pinc-Applc-Trees j Fure-Trccs ^ Roic
Mary j Lauandcr; Peri wincklcj the White,

the Purple, and the Blew ; Germander
j

Flaggcs j Orewgc-Trces ; Limon-Trccs i\

AndMirtlcsjifthey bcftooucdjandSwccc!

Marioram warmc fer. There followech^j

for the latter part of January, and Februa-

rj^ the Mezcrion Tree, which then blo/-

(omesj Crocus Vcrnus, both the Yellow,

and the Gray j Prirac-Rofes j Anemones ;

The Early Tulippa ^ Hiacynthus Oricn-

talis • Chamairis ; Frcttcllaria. For March

^

There come Violets, fpecially the Single

Blew, which are the Earlieft; The Yellow

Daffadill ; The Dazic ; The Almond-
Tree in BlofTomc y The Peach-Trec in

BlofTomc
J
The Cornelian-Tree in Blof-

fomej Sweet-Briar. In ApriH follow, The
Double white Violet ; The Wall- flower j

The Sfockc-Gilly-flower 3 The Couflip;

Flowcr-Dc-liccSjandLiUiesofall Natures

;

Rofe-mary Flowers •, The Tulippa • The
Double Piony J

Ths Pale Daffadill ; The
French Hony- Suckle •, The Cherry-Tree

InBlofTome j TheDammafin,andPlum-
M m 2. Tr cc

i6y
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Trees in Bloflbmc ; The VVhicc-Thornc

in Leafc ; ThcLelackcTrcc. In May, and

Ime, come Pincks of all forts, Specially

theBlufti Pinckc ^ Rofesof all kinds, ex-

cept the Muskc, which comes later ; Ho-

ny-Suckles ; Strawberries ; Buglofle ; Co-

lumbine
J
The French Mary-gold ; Flos

Africanus', Chcrry-Trec in Fruit ; Ribes 3

Figges in Fruit ;Rafpes j Vine Flowers
;

Laucnder in Flowers ; The Sweet Satyri-

an, with the White-Flower j Herba Muf
cana ; LiliumConuallium j The Apple-

crce in BlofTome. In lulyy come Gilly

flowers of all Varieties 5 Muske Rofcs
^

TheLimc-Trccinbloffomej Early Pearcs,

and Plummes in Fruir, Ginnitings
j
Quad-

lings. Ini4^i{^«/?jComcPlummcsofalilorts

in Fruit j Pearcs ; Apricockes ; Berberies j

Filbcrds j Muske-Melonsj Monks Hoods,

ofall colours. In September, come Grapes j

Apples
J
Poppcies ofall colours ; Peaches;

Mclo-Cotones ; NecStarines; Cornelians j

Wardens ; Quinces. la O^oher, and the

bcynning of Nouemher, come Seruices
j

Medlars i Bullifes ; Rofgs Cut or Rcmo-
ued
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ucci to come late ; Hollyokcs -, andfuch

like. Jhefc Particulars arc for the Climate[

oiLondon j But my meaning is Pcrceiued,

that you may haue Verferpetuum, as the

Place affords.

And bccaufe, the Br^^^^ of Flowers, is

farre Sweeter in the Aire, ( where it come.s

and Goes, like the Warbling ofMuficke
)

than in the hand, therefore nothing is more

fit for that dcligbr, than to know, what be

thcF/owerSj zndPkntSy that doe beft per*

fume the Aire. Rofes Damask and Rcdjarc

faft Flowers of their Smcls
J
So that, you

may walkc by a whole Row of them, and

! finde nothing of their Swcetncffe ; Yea

(though it be, in a Mornings Dew: B.iyes

jhkcwife yceld no, Smell, as they grow.

JRofemary little ; Nor Sweet- Marioram.

|Thac,yvhich aboue ail Others, yceldsthc

Sweeteft Smell in the Aire^ is the Violet
;

Specially iheWhitc-double-VioIer, which

comes twice a yeare •, About thcmiddleof

Aprilli and a bou t Bartbolome w- tide. Nex i

to that is, the Muske-Rofe. Then the

Strawberry Lcaues dying, with a moH
^

'^f-' M m ? Exccl-

z6p
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Fxcdicnt Cordiall Smell, Then the

Flower of the Vines
i
Ic is a little dyft, like

the dultot" a Bjnr, which growcs vpon

the CI uftcr, in the Firft coinming forth.

Then Sweet Briar, Then Wall-Flowers,

which are very Dclightfull, to be fee vndcr

a Parlcr, or Lower Chamber Window.

ThcnPincks, and Gilly-Flowers,fpecialiy

the Matted Pinck, and CloueGilly-flower.

Then the Flowers ofthe Lime tree. Then

the Hony- Suckles, (o they be (omewbata

farrcofF. Of Beanc Flowers i fpcake not,

bccaule they arc Field Flowers. But thole

which Perfume the Aircmofl: delightful-

ly, noipaffedbyzs the reft, bat being Tro-

denyponsind Cru/hed, arc Three : That is

Burnet, Wild-Time, and Warer-Mints.

Therefore, you arc to fee whole Allies of

thenisto hauc the Plcafurc,when you walke

or tread.

For Gardens, ( Speaking of thofe,

which are indeed Prinee4ike^ as we haue

done of Buildings) the Contents, ought

not well to be, vndcr Thirty Acres of

Ground j And to be diuided into three

[
Parts
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Parrs : A Greene m the Entrance ; A

Heat/j or Defart in the Going forth ; And
the Maine Garden in the m\di\ j Bsfidcs

Alleyes, on both Sides.And I hkc wcll,that

Fourc Acres of Ground, be afliirned to

t\\zGreeHe j Six to the Heath , Fourc and

Fourc ro cither iS/V/^ j And Twelue to the

Mnine Garden. The Greene hath two

plcafurcs
_;
The one, bccaufc nothing is

more Plcafant to the Eye, than Greene

GrafTc kept finely (hornc ; The other, be-

caufeit willgiue you a fairc Alley in the

midft, by which you may gocin front vp-

ov\z Stately Hedge, which is to inclofe the

Garden. But, bccaufc the Alley will be

long, and in great Hear of the Ycare, or

Day, you ought not to buy the (hade in

ihz Garden, by Going in the Sunnc

ihorow the Greene^ therefore you are, of

cither Side the Greem, to Plant a Coaert

Alley, vpon Carpenrers VVorkc, . abouc

Twelue Foot in Height, by which /you

may goe in Shade, into the Garden^ As for

the Making of Knots y or Ftguresy with

Diners Coloured Emhsy ih^z ihcy may
li@
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iie:v^cri the Windowcs of the Houle,

on that Side, which the Garden ftands,

thcybebucToycs : You may fee as good

Sights, many times, in Tarts. The Gar-

den is beft ro be Square ; Incompaflcd, on

alithe FourcSidc!., with a Stately Arched

Hedge. The Arches to be vpon Pillars^

of Carpenters \Vorke5 of fomeTen Foot

high, and Six Foot broad : And the Spa-

CifibetwecnCjof thcfame DimcnCon,wich

the Breadth ofthe Arch. Oucr the Arches,

let there bee an Entire Hedge^ of fomc

Fourc Foot High, framed alfo vpon

Carpenters Worke : And vpon the Vp-

per Hedge^ ouer cuery Arch, a Httle Tur-

net
J
with a Belly, enough to recciuc a

Cage of Birds : And oucr cucry Space,

betwecnc the Arches^ fomc other little

{Figure^ with Broad Phtes oi ^ound Co-

\ loured Glaffe, gilt^ for the Sunne, to Play

vpon.Bac this Hedge I entcnd to be,raifcd

vpon Si Banke, not vStcepc, but gently

Slope, offomc Six Foot, (ct all with Fbw-
ers. Alfolvndcrftand, that this ^jK^ir^ of

lihcGardeHyihbui^n^t be the tvboje

.

'

breadth
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Breadth of the Ground, but to IcauCjOn

ciihcrSidc, Ground enough, for diuerfiry

ofSUeAUeyes : Vnro which, ibcTv^oCo-

uert AUeyes ofthe Greene^may ddiucr you.

But there muft be,, no AUeyes with Hedges;

at cither £«^, of this ^xcdii lnclo[ure : Not
at the Hither End^ for letting your profpc»51:

vpon this Faire Hedge from the Greene
\

Nor at the Further End, for letting your

Pro/pe(Sl from the Hedge, through ihc Ar-

ches, vpon the /i?^^/i\ .

j

For the Ordering of the Ground, wirh-

• in the Gr^^^ Hedge^ I leauc it to Variety of I
•

iDeuice ; Aduifing ncua'chcIeiTe, that

' vvhatfocucr forme vou caftrc into, -fifftit

i
be not too Bufie, oi fuil of Workc. Whcrc-

; in I^ for my part, doc not iikc Images Cut

\
out in Juniper, or ^ivx^Gnrdimfl^ffe: They

be-' for ChifdrerL i://^/^ low Hedges,

Round, iikcV^/^clfs, wirh fome Frctiy Pj-

ramides, Ihkewcll : And in fome Places,!

Fa,ire Colmnrtes vpon Frames of Carpcn-f

tcrs VVorke. I' would alfp,: haiJe'the Al-

leyes, Specious and Faire. Y^ou may hauc

Clofer Alleges vpon the Side Grounds, bu:

N n none

^7?
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none in the MaineGarden, I wifti alfo, in

the very Middle, a Faire Mounts with three

Afccnts, and Alleys, enough for foure to

walke a breaft j Which I would haue to be

Perfedt Circles, without any Bulwarkcs,

orlmbofments; hviAihz Whole Mounts to

be Thirty Foot high ; And fomc Hn^Ban-

quettingHoufCy with iomcQbimnejs neat-

ly caftjand without coo much Glaffe.

For FoimtaineSy they area great Beau-

ty, and Retrefhmcnt 3 But Pooles marrc

all, and make the Garden vnwhoielomc,

and full of Flies, and Frogs. Founta'mes,

I intend to be oftwo Natures : The One,

that Sprinckleth or Spoutetb Water ; The

QihztzFaire Receipt of Water^ of fomc

Thirty or Forty Foot Square, but with-

out Fifti, or Shmc, or Mud. For the firft,

ihcOrnaments of Images Gilt^ or of Mar-

ble^ which are in vie, doc well : But the

mainc Matter is, fo to Conucy the Water,

asit ncuer Stay, cither in the Bowles, or

in the Cefternc ; That the Water be neucr

by Reft Difcoloured, Greene^ or Red^

or the like ; Or gather any MofiineJJe or

Putre/aBion.
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Putr^/a^ion. Bcfidcs thar, ii is to be cican-

fcd cucry day by the Hand. Alio (omc

Steps vp to k, and iomc Fm^ Piiucment

about it, doth welL As for the joxhcr

Kindeof Foantaine^ which wc may call

diBathing Poole, it may gdmic much Cu-

rioficy, and Beauty j Wherewith we mil

not trouble our (clues : As, that the Bor^

come be finely Pcued, And with Imaj:es :

Thcfides like wife j And with all Embcl-

hfhcd with coloured GbfTe, and fuch

Thir^gs of Luftre j £ncompa (Ted alio,

wiihiinc Railcsof LowSratua'^. But the

Maine Point is ihe fame, which wc
mentioned, intheformrr K'mde otFoun-

taine ^ which is, thar the Water be in ^er-

petuall Motion^ Fed by a Waccr higher

than t(-C Poole, ^nd Ddiucrcd into ic bv

faire Spours, and then difchargcd away

vnder Ground, by fomc Equalitic of

Bjres, that icftay.litdc. AnJ for fine-Dc-

uiccs, o^Archiuf!.Water without Spillin:J.

and Making ic life in fcucrall Formes,

( of Feathers, Di^inUngGladcSjCariOpicsy

and the like, ) . ibey be. pretty vtkings ,;fa

Nni lookcj
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lookc on, but Nothing toHcahh and

Swcetncfle.

For the Ueath^.vAiK^ was the Third

Partefour Plot, Iwiftiitrobcframcd, as

much as may be, to a Natural! ypildnejfe.

Trees I would haue none in it 5 Bjt fome

Thickets^ made onely ef Sweet-Briar, and

Hdnny-fuckle^ and fomc Wilde Fine a-

mongll j And the Ground fct with Violets,

Strawberriesy and Primc-Rofes. For thcfc

arc Sweet, and profpcr in the Shad^. And
thc(e to be in the Heathy here and xherc,

not in any Order. I hke alfo little Heap,

iti the Nature of M(?/<f-^/7j,C fuchas are in

Wilde Heaths ) tobefetjfome with Wilde

Thyme i Some with Pincks j Some with

Germander, that giues a good Flower to

the Eye ; fome with Pcriwincklc ; Some

with. Violets ,• Some with Strawberries
;

Some with Couflips •, Some with Daifies 3

Some with Red-Rofes ; Some with Lili-

umConuallium , Some with Sweet-Wil-

liams Red j Some with Bcares-Foot ; And

the likeLow Flowers, being withall Sweet,

and Sightly. Part of which H^^^^^j, to be

with
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With Standards, of little Bupjes^ prickc vp-

on their Top, and Pare without. The
Standards to be Rofes ; luniper j Holly y

B^are-bcrrici ( but here and there, becaufc

of the Smell of their Bloflbme; ) RedCur-

rans
J
Goofc-berrics j Rofe-Mary jBaycs

;

Sweet-Briar j and fuch like. But thefei'^^w-

dardsy to be kept with Cutting, that they

^row not outof Courfc.

For the Side Grounds, you arc to fill

th^m with Variety of AUeyes, Priuate, to

giue a full Shade ; Some ofthem, where-

Xocucr the Sun be. You arc to frame lome

of them hkewife for Shelter, that when
theWind blows Sharpe, you may walke,

as in a Gallery. And thole Alleys muft be

likcwife hedged, at bottiEnds, to keepe

out rhc Wind , And thcfe Qlofer Alleyes,

mud bee eucr finely GraueJlcd, and no

GralTc, becaufe of Going wer. In many

of thefc AUeyes likcwifcj you arc to fct

Fruit-Trees of all Sorts ; As well vpon the

Walls, as in Ranges. And this would be

generally obfcrued^that the Borders^v^hcX'

in you piapt your Fruit-Trees^ be Faire

N n 5 and
\
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and Large, and Low, and not Srccpe ; And
Secwicb Fine Flowers^ but tfiin and fpa-

ringly, left they Dccauc the Tr^^j. At the

End of both the Side Grounds^Iv^oxAihzua

a Mount o{ fom<: Pretty Height, leaning the

Wall of the EnclofnrcPrdt high, to lookc

abroad into rhe Fields.

Yot i\\Q Maine Garden^ 1 doc not Deny,

but there (hould be fome Vairc Alleyes, ran-

ged on both Sides, with Fruit Trees ; And
iome pret y Tufts of Fruit Trees, And Ar-

bo/ws yNiih Seats, fct in feme Decent Or-

der 5 But thdc to be, by no Meancs, fct too

thickc ; ButtoleaaethcM^/»<?G:W(?», fo

as it be not clofe, but the Aire Open and

Free. For as for Shade, 1 would haue you

reft, vponthe-459/<?jof the Side Grounds,

thereto walke, if you beDifpofed, hi the

Heat ofihe Ycare, or day *, But to make

AccomMfth^nhc Maine Garden y is for the

more Tempcrarc Partsof theycarc j And
iiuheHeacof Summer, for the Morning,

and iheEucnine.orOaercaft Daves.

For Auiaries, I like them nor, except

they be ofthat Largeneffc, as .they may be
'

Turffed^
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Turffed, and hauc Liuing Plants^ and

BuJheSj fee in them j That the S/Vf/j may
hauc more Scope, and Narurall Ncaft-

ling, and chat no Foulemff^e appcarc, in the

Floare of the Auiary, So I hauc made a

PLtformc ofa Trincely Garden, Partly by

Precept, partly by Drawing, noc a Modell,

but fome gcncrall Lines of it ; And in this

I hauc (pared for no Coft. But it is No-
thing, {ox Great Princes, that for the moft

Part, taking Aduice with Workmen, with

noLeflcCoft, fee their Things together
;

And fomecimci addc Statua's, and fuch

Things, for State, and Magnificence, but

nochii^g to the true Picafurc ofa Garden.

27P
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Of Negociatin

xLvn.
r n generally better to

dealehy Spccclvhcnby

Letter i And by the Me-

diation of a third, than

by a Mans Sclfe. Let-

__^^_____^ ccrs 2fe good, when a

Man wonid draw an Anfwer by Letter

backc againc j Or when it may ferue, for a

Mans iLrftificarion, afterwards to pfoduce

his owne Letter ; Or where it may be Dan-

ger to be interrupted, or heard by Pceccs.

To D^ale in Perfon is good, when a Mans

Face breedeth Regard, as Q)mmonly
with Infcriours i Of in Tender Cafes,

where a Mans Eye, vpon the Gouncc-

nancc of him with whom he fpcakcth,

m.ay giue him a Diredion, how farre to

goc -And generally, where a Man will

referuc to himfelfc Liberttie, either to Difa-

vow,
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VOW, or to Expound. In Choice of In-

firumemsy it is better, tochoofc Men ofa

Plainer Sort, that arc like to doc that, that

is committed to them, and to report back

a gainc faithfully the Succcflc ; Then ihofc,

that arc Cunning to Contriuc out of o-

thor Mens Bafineffc, fomcwhac to grace

thcmfcluesjAnd will helpc the Maiicr, in

Report, for Satisfadion fake. Vfc alfo,

fuch Pctfons,as ^ftedt theBuflncffc^ whcr^'

in they arc Employed j For that quick-

nethmuch ; Andiuch, as arc Fit for the

Matter j As Bold Men for Expoftulation

Faircfpokcn Men for Pcrfwaiion, Craftic

Men for Entjuiry and Obfcruation, Fro-

ward and Abfurd Men for Bufincfle that

doth not well bcarc out it Sclfe. Vic alfo

fuch, ashauebecneLuckie, and Prcuailcd

before in Things whercm you hauc Em-

ployed them ; For that breeds Confidence,

and they will ftriuc to maintainc thcir(

Prefcnption. It is better, to found a P-er-|

fon, with whom one DealeSy z farre off,

than to tall vpon the Point at firfl ; Ex-

cept you mcanc to furprizc him by fomc

Oo Shop
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Shore Qucflion. It is better D^^//»^ with

Men in Appetite, than with thofc that arc

where they would be. If a Man Deale

with another vpon Conditions, the Start

or Firft Performance is all ; Which a Man
cannot reafonably Demand, except ei-

ther the Nature of the Thing be luch,

which muft goe before i Or Elfc a Man
can pcrfwadc the other Partic, that hec

{hall ftill need him, in fomc'other Thing

;

Or clfc that he be counted the Honcfter

Man. AH Pradicc, is to Difcouer, or to

Worke, MenD//f(?«^rthemfelues, inTruftj

Inpaflioni Atvnawares ; And ofNecet

fitic, when they would hauc fomewhat

done, and cannot findc an ape Pretext. If

you v9o\ildWorke any man, you muft

either know his Nature, and Fafhions,

andfo Lead him 5 Or bis Ends, and (o

perfwade him j Or his Wcakncffc, and

Difaduantagcs^andfeAwehim •, orthofc

that hauelntereft in him, and fo Goucrnc

him. In Dealing withi Cunning Pcrfbns,

we mufteuer Confider their Ends, toin^

tcrprct their Speeches i And it is good, to

fay
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fay little to them, and that which ihcy Icaft

lookc for. In all Negociations of DifEcul-

tic, a Man may noc lookc, to Sowc and

Rcapc at oncciBut muft Prepare Bufincffc,

and fo Ripen it by Degrees.

aS

Oet Of

i
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Of Followers
andFrcnds.

XLVIIL
Oftly Followers arc not to be

hkcd ; LcftWhiIca Manma-
kcth" his.Trainc Ilongcfj hcc

make Kis Wings Shorter. I.

reckon 10 bcc Coftly, not them alone,

which charge the Purfc, but which arc

Wcarifomc and Importune in vSutes. Or-

dinary Followers ought to challenge no^

AHighcr Conditioras^ than Countcnanctv

Rccommcndarion, and Proicdion from

Wrongs. Fadlious Followers are worfc to

be liked, which Follow notvpon AfFcdi-

oh tdhitt), with whom they range Them-
icluGs, but vponDifcontcntrrcnt Concci-i

ued againlt fomc Other : Whercuponl

conimonly, enfucth,. that III Inrdligcncc,

that we many times fee betweenc Grear

Perionagcsi Likewifc Glorious Follower*^]

who
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who make thcmfciucs as Trumpets, c4

the Comoicndanon of ihofc ihcy Fol-

low, arcfull of Inconucnicncc
i
For they

rauitBufincfTcthrouc^h Wane of Sccrccie

;

And they Export Honour from a Man,

and make him a rct»rnc in Enuie. There

JsalC'ndcot Followers likewifc, which are

Dangerous, being indeed Elpials ^ which

cnquTc the Secrets of the Hcu/e, and

bearc Talcs of ihcm to Gthers. Yet fuch

McHi many nmes, are in great Fauour

;

For they are Officious, and commonly
Exchange Tales. 1 he Following by cer-

raine Eflates of Men^ anfwcrablc ro that,

which a Great Pcrlon himfclfc: profefitth,

( as ofSoldiers lo him that hath been Em-
ployed in the Warrcs, and the like,) hach

eucr becnea Thiii^Ciuill, and wcli takcu

cucn in monarchies ; So ic be without too

muchPompcor Popularity. But thcmoft

'Honourable Kinde of Following^ is to be

j
Followed, as one thac apprehenderh,'to

aduance Vcrrue and Defcrr, in 3-1! Sons of

pcrlons. And ycc, where tbcreis no Emi-

nent Odds m SufSjicncie, iris better to

Oo} rake
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cake with the more Paflfablc, than with

the more Able. And bcfidcs, to fpeake

Truth, in Bafc Times, Adiuc Men arc of

more vfe, than Vcrtuous. It is true, that

in Goucrnment, it is Goodtovfe men of

one Ranckc equally : for to countenance

(ome extraordinarily, is to make them in-

(olcnc, and the reft Difcontcnt ; Becauft

they may claimea Due. But contrariwife

in Fauour, to v(c Men with much Diffe-

rence and Eledlion, is Good j For it ma-

keth the Pcrfons Preferred more thank-

full,and the Reft more officious j Becaufe.

all is of Fauour. It is good DifcrctionJ

not to make too much of any Man, atthcl

firftj BccaufeOne (Sannot hold out that

Proportion, To be gouerncd C as wccall

it ) by One, is not fafc ; For it ftcwcsSoft-

neflc, and giues a Freedomc to Scandall

andDifrcputation : Forchofe chat would

not Ccnfurc, or Speake ill ofa Man imme-

diatly, will talkc more boldly of Thofc^

that are fo great with them, and thereby

Wound their Honour. Yet to be Diftra-

dcd with many \s worfc ; For it makes

Men,
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Men, to be ofthcLaft Imprcffionj and full

of Change. To take Aduicc of fome few

Friends is cucr Honourable ; For Lookers

on^ many times, fee more than Gameflers
j

And the Vale befldifcouereth the Hill. There

is Little Friendftiip in the World, and Lcaft

ofall betweenc Equals, which was wont

to be magnified. That that is, is between

Supcriour and Inferiour, whofe Fortunes

may Comprehend, the One the Other.

Of
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Of Sutours.

XLIX.

Any ill Matters and Proic<5li

arc vndcrrakcn ; And Pri-

uatc Sutes doc Putrific the

Publiquc Good. Many
Good Matters arc vndcrtaken with Bad

Minds y I mcanc not oncly Corrupt

Mindcs, but Crafty Mindcs, that intend

not Performance. Some cmbracei Sutes^

which neuer meaneto dealc cffcdually in

them ; Bur ifthey fee there may be life in

the Matter, by fomc other mcane, they

Will be content to winnc a Thankc, or

take a Second Reward, or at Icaft to make

V(c in the mcanc time, of the Sutours

Hopes. Some take hold ofS«r^j, oncly for

an occafion, to Croflc fomc other ,

Or to make an Information, whereof they

could not otherwife hauc apt Pretext j

without Care what become of the Sute,

when

.
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when that Turnc is fcrucd ; Or generally,

CO make other MensBufincfle, a Kindcpf
Entertainment, to bring in their owne.

Nay, (ome vndcrcakc Sutes^ with a full

Purpofc, tokt them fall ; To the end, to

grarific the Aducrfe Party, or Compcri-

cour.Surcly,there is,in fQraeforr,a Right in

eucry Sute: Eithcra Right of Equity,if ic be

u5'«?^ofControucrfie j Or a Right of De-

fcrtjifit be a 5'«^^ of Petition, It Affcdion

(cail a Man, to fauour the Wrong Side in

luftice, lee him rather vie his Counte-

nance, to Compound ihc Matter, than to

Carry if. If AftecSlion lead a Man, to fa-

uour the KfTc Worthy in dcfert, let him

doc it without Dcprauing or dilabling

chc better Defcruer. In Sutes^ which a man
doth not well vnderftand, ic is good to

reftrre them, to fome Frend of Trufland

ludgemcnr, that may report whether hce

maydealein them with Honour : But let

him chufe well his Referendaries, forcl/e

he may be led by the Nofc. Sutours are

(o diftcifted with Delayes, and Abufo,

chat Plainc Dealing, in denying to deale

Pp in/

z8y
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in Sutes at firft, and reporting the Sue-

ccfTc barely, and in Challenging no aiorc

Thanks than one hath defcrucd, is grownc

not oncly Honourable, bur alio Graci-

ous. In Sutcs of Fauour, the firft Com-
minii oudit to take little Place : So frrrc

forth Confideration may bee had of his

Truitj ihat if Intelligence of the Matter,

could not otherwifc hauc becne had, but

by him, Aduantage bee not taken of the

Note, but the party left to his other

Meanes ; and, inforac fort, Recompcn-

cc^ for his Difcoucry. To be ignorant of

the value ofa Sute, is Simplicitic 5 As well

as to be Ignorant of the Right thereof, is

Want of Confcience. Sccrccie mSute^, is

a great Mcanc of Obtaining ; For vey-

cing them, to bee in Forward neflTc, may

I

ciicourage fomc Kindc of Sutours i But

doth Quicken and Awake Others. But

Timingof the Sute^ is the Principall. Ti-

ming, I fay, not oncly in refped of tl>c

1 Perfon, that (liould grant ir, but in re

fpedof thofc, which arclikcto Croffcit.

Let a Man, in the choice of his Meant, ra-

ther
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cher choofc tho Fitccft Mcanc, than the

Grcatcft Mcane : And rather rhem, that

deale in certaine Things, than rhofc that,

arcGenerall. The Rtparaiion of a Dcni-j

all, ii fometimcs Equall to the firft Grant
j

[fa Man (hew himfelfc, neither dciedcd,

nordifcontcnted. Imqtmm petcu^ ^vt ^-
quumferOJ ; is a good Rule, where a Man
hath Strength of Fauour : But otherwife,

aman werebcttcr rifein hisSute j For he

chat would hauc ventured at firftrohaue

lod the Sutouty will not in the Conclufi-

on,lofc both the Sutour^s^nd his owne for-

mer Fauour. Nothing isthoughr fo Ea-

fica Reqneft, to a great Perfon, as his Let-

ter j And yet, if it be not in a Good Caufcjit

is fo much out of his Reputation. There

are no worfe Inilruments, than thefc Gc-

nerall Contriuers of Sutes : For they are

butaKinde of Poyfon and Infedion to

Pubhquc Proceedings.

Of

ipi
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OfStudies.

ring ;

L.

Tudies ferue for Ddisht, for

Ornamcnr, and for Ability.

Their Chicfc Vfc for Delight,

is in Priuateueffc and Reti-

For Ornament, is in Di/cour(c i

And for Ability, is in the Judgement and

Difpofitionof Bufineflc. For Expert Men
can execute, and perhaps ludgc of parti-

culars, one by one ; But the general 1

Counfcls, and the Plots, and Marshalling

of Affaires, come beftfromthofc that are

Learned, To fpend too much Time in

StudiesyisSloih ; To vfc them too much
for Ornament, is Affectation j To make
ludgemcnt wholly by their Rules is the

HumourofaSchoUer. They pcrfed Na-
ture, and arc perfected by Hxpericnce :

For Naturall Abilities, are like Natural!

Plants, that need Proyning by Study •.

Afii
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And Studies thcmfclucs, doe giuc forth

D.rcdions too much at Large, except

they be bounded in by txpcncnce, Cratry

Men Contcmne Studies j Simple Men Ad-

mire ihcmj and Wife men Vic them : For

I

they reach not their owne Vfc j Bat that

lis a Wifdomc without them, and aboue

them, won by Obfcruation. Readc nor ro

Contradid, and Confute ; Nor to Bclccue

and take for granted ; Nor to FindcTaIke

andDifcourfc : But to weish and Con-

fider. Some Bookes are to be Tailed, O-
chcrs to be Swallowed, and Some Few
to be Chewed and Digcftcd : That is^

fome Bookes are to be read onely in Pares
y

Others to be read butnotCuricufly ; And
iomc Few to be read vvhoily, and v^ith

\

Diligence and Attention. Some Bookes
|

alio m^y be Read by Deputy, and Extracls

madcof [hembyOt'hcrs : But that would !

be, oncIy in the leffe important Argu-

j

menrs, and the Meaner Sort of Bookes :
j

elfe dillillcd Bookes, arc like Common
|

dilbllcd Waters, Flalliy Thuigs. Reading

makcth a Full Man j Conference a Rea-

1

2P5
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j'dy Mail ; And Writing an Exad Man.

Andthercforcj If a Man Wi ire little, hce

I

had need haiie a Great memory j If hec

Confcrrc little, IjCc had need haue a Pre*

I

fent WiC; A tjd if he R cade liidc.he had need

haue much Cunning, to feemc to know

j

ihar, hec doth not. Hijtories make Men

I

Wife ; Poets Witty ; The Matbematicks

I

Subtil! , Ndturall Philofipbj dcepc ; Mo-

rallGtauc *, Logich and Rhetoricke Abie

to Contend. Abetmt fludia in Mores. Nay
there is no Stond or Impediment in the

I

W'iCj but may bee wrought out by V\iSttt-i

dies : Like as Difeafcs of the Body, may]

haue Appropriate Exercifes. Bowling is

good for the Stone and Rcincs ; Shooting

for the Lungs and Brcaft ; Gentle Walking

fonhc Siomackc j Riding for the Head
;

And the like. So if a Mans Wit becWan-

drin g, let him S^udy the Mathematicks j For

in Dcmonftrarions if his Wit bee called

away ncucrfo little, he mud begin againc:

If his Wit be not Apt to diftinguilb or find

difFcrencc5, let h\m Study i\\t Schookm^n
-,

For they arc Cyminifetlores. If hee bee not

Apt
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Ape ro beat oucr Mactcrs,and to call vp one
.Thing, to Prouc and Illurtratc another, let

j him Study the Lawyers Cafes : So euery Dc-
I fed of the Mindc, may hauc a Spcciall

Reccir.

^P5
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OfFadion.

LI.

i^^Any hauc an Opinion

noc wife ; That for a

Prince to Gouernc his

Eftacc
J
Or for a Great

Perion to c^oiicrne his

Proceedings , accor-

ding to the Refped of Fa6lions^ is a Prin-

cipal! Part of Policy : whereas contrari-

wiic, the Chicfcft Wi(domc is, either in

Ordering thofe Things, which are Gcne-

rall, and wherein Men of Seuerall Fa^ii-

pwj doc neucrtheleflc agree ^ Or in dealing

with Correfpondence to Particular Pcr-

fonsjoneby one. Bur I fay nor, that the

confideration oiFa^ionSy istobcNegle-

ded. Mcanc Men, in their Rifing, muft

adhere i But Great Men, that hauc

Strcngth in themfclues, were better to

maintainc themfclues Indifferent , and

Neutrall.
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Ncurrall, Yec cucn in beginners^ to ad

here /b moderately, as hcc bee a Man of

the one FaSlwtty which is mod Paffa-

ble wich the other, commonly giucth

bcft Way. The Lower and Weaker Fa-

Slion, is the firmer in Coniundion ;

And it is often fcene, that a few, that are

Stiffe, doe tire out, a greater Number, that

arc more Moderate. When One of the

Fa6lions is Extinguiflbed, the Remaining

Subdiuidcth : As the FMon^ betweene

LucuSufy and the Reft of the Nobles of

the Senate ( which they called 0^//»;<^^^jJ

held out a while, againft the Fn£iion of

Pompey and Cdfar : But when the Senates

Authority was pulled Downe, C4:farand

Tompey foonc after brake. The FaBion

or Party ofAntoniWy ^ndOBauiantu C^far^

againft Brutus and Cafim, held out likc-

' wife for a time : But when Brutw md Caf-

fiw were oucnhrowne, then foonc after

Antoniui and OBauianushrdkc andSubdi-

uided. ThefeEximplesare ofWirres,biu

the fame holdcth in Priuate FaBions. And
therefore, thofe that are Seconds in Fa-

^ Qq BionsJ
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BionSy doc many times , when the FaSiion

Subdiuidcth, prouc Principals : But many

times alio, they prouc Cipbars and Ca-

(hcer'd : For many a Mans Strength is in

oppoficion ; And when that failcth, he

groweth out ofvfe. It is commonly fccne,

that Men once Placed, take in with the

Contrary Fa6bion to that, by which they

enter ; Thinking belike that they hauc

the Firft Sure ; And now arcRcadic for a

New Purchafc. The Traitour id FaEiion

lightly goeth away with it ; For when
Matters hauc ilucke long in Ballancing,

the Winning of fomc one Man caftcth

thcmjandhcgcttethall thcThankes. The

Euen Carriage bctwcenc two Fa^imSy

procecdeth not alwaies of Moderation,

but ofa Trucneflc to a Mans Selfc, with

End to make vfe of both. Certainly in

Italyy they hold it a little fu(pc(^ in Popes^

when they hauc often in their Mouth, Pa-

dre commune : And take it, to be a Signc

ofonc, that meaneth to refcrrc all, to the

Greatneffc of hisowncHoufc. Kingshad

need beware, how they Side themfelues,

I
and
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and make chcmfclucs as of a FaSlwn or Par-

tic : For Leagues, within the State, arc

cucr Pernicious to Monarchies j For they

raife an Obligation, Paramount to Obli-

gation of Soueraigntic, and make the

Km^yTattquamynM ex nobis : As was to

befecne, in the League ofBranee. When
FaSlions2tc carried too high, and too vio-

lently, it IS a Signc ofWcakncflc in Prin-

ces
i
And much to the Preiudicc, both of

their Authority, and Bufineffc. The Mo
tions of FaSiions, vndcr Kings,ought to be

like the Motions ( as the Afirononters

(peakc) ofthe Inferiour Orbsj which may
hauc their Proper Motions, but yet ftill,

arc quietly carried, by the Higher Motion,

oiPrimum Mobile,

29P
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OfCeremonics
andRefp as.

LI I,

that \s only Rcall, had need

hauc Exceeding great Parts

ofVertuc : As the Stone had

need to be Rich, that is fcr

without Foile. But ifa Man markc it wcUj

itisinpraifcand Commendation ofMen,

as it is in Gcitings and Gaines : For the

Prouerbc is ixuc^Tbat li^ht Gaines make

heauy Turfes ; For hght Gaines come thick,

whereas Great come but now and then.

So it is true, that Small Matters win great

Commendation, becaufc they arc conti-

nually in Vfc, and in note : whereas the

Occafion of any great Venue, commeth
but onFcftiuals. Therefore it doth much
adde, to a Mans Reputation, and is, ( as

'Qaccne IfakeSafaid) Like perpetuall Let-

ter Commendatoryy to hauc good Femes..

To
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To Atraincthem,italmoftfi*ifEccth, not

ro dcfpilc them : Forfo (Lall a Man ob-

fcructhcm in Others: And let him cruft

himfclfc with the rell:. For if he Labour

too much to Expreflc them, he (hall lofc

their Grace j Which is to be Natural] and

VnafFccled. Some Mens Behauiour, is

i like a Verfc, wherein cuery Syllabic is

i

Mealured : How can a man comprehend

;
great Matters, that breaketh his Mindc
too much tofmall Obfcruations?Notto

y[c Ceremonies at all, is to teach Ofhers not

to vfe them againe; And fo diminidieth

Rejj^eCi to himfel^e : El|?ecially they be

not to be omitted to Strangers, atid For-

mall Natures: But the Dwelling vpon
themj&: Exaking them aboue the Moone,
is not only Tedious, bur doth Diminifli-

thcFairhand Credit of him rhac fpeakes.

And certainly, there is a Kindc, ot Con-
ueying of Effcif^uall and Imprinting Fall

/ages, amongft Complements, which is of

Singular vfe, if a Man can hit vpon it. A-
mongftaMans Pecres,aManfhall befure

of Familiariric; And therefore, it is good a

Qjq 3
little

501
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little to kcepc State. AmongltaMans In-

feriours, oncfliall be furc of Rcucrcnce,,

And therefore it is good a lictlc to be Fa-

miliar. He that is too much in any Thing,

fochat hegiueth another Occasion of S?-

cietic, makcthhimfclfe chcapc. To apply

Ones Selfero others, is good: So it be with

Dcnionftration, tha: a Man doth ic vpon

Regard, And not vpon Facilitic. It is a

good Precept, "generally in Seconding

Another, yet to addc fomewhat of One^

Owne; As ifyou will grant his Opinion,

let ic be with fome Diftindion; If you

will follow his Motion, let ic bee with

Condition j ifyou allow his Counfell,let

ic be with Allcdging further Reafon. Men
had need beware, how they be coo Pcrfed

in Complements ; For be they ncaer fo

Sufficient ocherwifc, cheir Enuicrs will

befuretogiuethem that Attribute, to the

Difaduantagc of their greater Vertues. It

islofle al(o in buGnfTe, co be too full of

^^§l^s6lsy or CO be too (Surious in Obfcr-

uing Times and Opportunities. Salomon

tsiith'yH^cthat confidereththe "Svindy /ballnot

.

Sow\
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Sow^ and he thatlooketh to the CloudsyJhaQ

not reape, A wife Man will make more

Opportunities than he fiadcs. Mens Be-

hauiourftiouldbelikc their Apparcll, not

too Strait, or peine Deuice, but Free for

Excrcife or Motion.

Of
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Of Pfaife.

LIII.

Raife is the Reflcdion ofVcr-

tuc. Bat it is asthcGIafTc or

Body, which giucth the Rc-

flcdiioii. If it be from the

Common People, it is commonly Falfc

and Naught : A nd rather folioweihVaine

Pcrfbns, than Vcrcuous : For the Gom-

mon People vnderftand not many Excel-

lent Vermes : The Lowed Vcrtues draw

Praife from them ; The middle Vertues

workc in them AftoniOiment, or Admi-

ration ; ButoftheHigheft Vermes, they

hauc no Senfc, or Perceiuing at all. But

SheweSjand Spdcies<virtutibusjtmiles^ (cruc

beft with them. Certainly, Fame is like a

Riuer, that beareth vp things Light and

SjiTolne, AndDrownci Things weighty

andSolide : Butifperfons of Quality and

Judgement concurre, then it is, ( as the

Scripture
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Scripcure faith ) Nomen bonum inftar yn-

guenti fragrantu. It fillcth all round about,

and will not cafily away. For the Odours

ofOyntments, arc more Durable, tban

thofc of Flowers. There be fo many Falfc

Points 6i Praifey that a Maa may iuftly

hold it a Sufpcd. Some Praifes proceed

mccrcly of Flattery j And ii hce be an

Ordinary Flatterer, he will hauc certaine

Common Attributes, which may fcruc

cucry Man ; Ifhe be a Cunning Flatterer,

be will follow the Arch-flatterer, which is

j

a Mans fclfe ; and wherein a Manthinketh

(
bcftof himfclfe, therein the Flatterer will

vphold him moft : But if he be an Impu-

dent Flatterer, looke wherin a Man is Con-

fcious to himfelfe, that he is moftDefe-

6liuc, and is moft out of Countenance in

'] himfclfc, that will the Flatterer Entitle

I

him tOjPcrforcc, Spreta Confcientia, Some
! Praifes come of good Wiflics, and Re-

I
fpeds, which is a lorme due in Ciuility

ItoKoigSj and Great Pcrfons, Laudandq,

\pr^cipere ; When by telling Men, what

I

they are, they reprefcnt to them, what

R r they

0>
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they fhoiild be. Some Men arc Praifed

Malicioufly CO their Hurt, thcrby to ftirrc

Enuicand kaloufic towards them ; Pep-

mum genus Inimicorum laudantium j In fo

much as it was a Proucrb, amongft the

Grecians ; that. He that yoaspraifed to his

Hurt^fbould haueaPu^ rife ^vpon bis Nofe:

as we fay j That a BliUer yoill rife ri^pon

ones TongueytbatteU's a lye. Certainly Mo-
derate Praifsy vfeJ with Opportunity, and

not Vulgar, is that which doth the Good.

Salomon fm[\Hethatpraifeth hi/ Frenda-

loud
J Riftng Early ^ itJhaJl he to him^ no better

thana(jurfe. Too much Magnifying of

Man or Matter, doth irritate Co ntradidli-

on, and procure Enuie and Scorne. To
^raife a Mans (elfe, cannot be Decent,

except it be in rare Cafes: But to Praifed^

Mans Office or Profeflion, he may doe it

with Good Grace, and with a Kinde of

Magnanimitie. The Cardinals of Rome^

which arc Theologues, and Friars, and

Schoole-men, haue a Phrafe of Notable

Contemptand Scorne, towards C'uill Bu-

fiaeffc; For they call all Temporal] l3uii-

n'n>,
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ncdc, ofWarrcs, Embaflagcs, Judicature,

and other EmploymencSjiJ^/Vrm^jWhich v^

rvnder-Sheriffriesj As if they were but mat-

ters for Vnder-SherifFes and Carchpoles
j

Though many timc9, thofe Vnder/beriffe-

r/Vj doc more good, than their High Spe-

culations. S^ Pauly when he boafts of

himfclfe, he doth oft enterlace j Ifpsnh
like a Foolej But fpeaking othi^ Calhng,hc

faith
i
Magntficabo Apoflolatum meum.

Rrz Of
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Of Vaine-Glory.

LIlII.

T was prettily Dcuifcd

oi^fope , The Fly fate

njpon the Axle-tree ofthe

(^harlot yipheele, andjaid,

What a DuTi doe 1 raife f

vSo are there fomc Vaine

PerjonSy that whaifoeucr goeth atone, or

moueth vpon greater Mcanes, ifthey hauc

neuer fo little Hand in ir, they thinke it is

they that carry it. They that 2lxcQlorions

,

muft needs be Fa5iiom • For all Brauery

(lands vpon Comparifons. They muft

needs be ri{?/^»if, to make good their ownc
Vaunts. Neither can they be Secret^ and

therefore not Effcduall ^ but according

to the French Prouerbe ; Beaucoup de Bruit

^

\peude Fruit : Much Bruit^ little Fruit. Yet

certainly there is'Vfe of this Quality, in

Quill Affaires, Where there is an Opinion,

and



and Fame to be created, either of Venue,

orGrcatncfrc.thcfe Men arc c^ood Trum-
pctters.Again,asT/V«iL/7/mnotcth,inrhc

C^fc oiAmiocbuSj and the jEtoUans {There

are fometimesgreat EffeSis ojCrojfe L ies ; A s

a a Man, that Negotiates betwccne Two
Princes, to draw them toioyncin a Warrc

againft the third, dorh extoll th; Force

of cither ofthem, abouc Mcafure, the Ouc
to the Other : And romctinies, he iha

dcalcs betwcnc Man andMm, raifcth hi^

ownc Credit, with boih, by Pretending

greaccr intcrell, than he hath in ci(hei.

And inthefc,and the hkc Kindcs-,it often

falls our, that Somewhat is produced 01

Nothing: For Lies are fufficienc to breed

Opinion, and Opinion brings on vSub-

ftance. In Militar Commanders and Sol-

diers, Fame-Glory is an ElTcntiall Point,

For as Iron fharpens Iron, fo by Glory on..

Courage fharpneth another. In Cafes o

great Enterprif;:, vpon Charge and ad

uenture, a Compoficion of Glorious Na-

tures, doth put Life into BufincfFc ; And
thofe that arc of Solid and Sober Na-

Rr 3 turcs,|



curcsj hauc more ofthe Ballad, than ofthe

Saile. In Fame of Learning, the Flight

will be flow, without fomc Feathers of

Oflentation, §iuji de contemnenda Gloria

Libros fcribunt^ Is!omen fuum infiribunt,

Socratesy Ariflotle^ Galen, were Men full

oiOftentation. Certainly Vaine-Glory hel-

pcth to Perpetuate a Mans Memory ^ And
Vcrtuc was neucr £0 Beholding to Hu-

mane Nature, as it receiued his due at the

Second Hand. Neither had the Famo. of

CieerOySenecayVlinim Secundm^ borne her

Age fo well, if it had not bccne ioyned,

with (omQVanityin themfclues : Like vn-

to Varnith, that makes Seelings not onely

Shine, but Lafl:. But all this while, when

I fpeakc of Faine-Glorjy I meane not of

that property, that Tacitus doth attribute

to Mucianm ; Omnium, qtu dixerat, fece-

rat^, Arte quadam Oflentator : For that pro-

ceeds not of F^»i/)>, but of Natural! Mag-

nanimity, and difcrction : And in fomc

Pcrfons, is nop oncIy Comely, but Graci-

ous. For Fxcufations, Ccffions, Modcfty

lirfclfc well Goucnied, arc but Arts of

Oflentation*
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Oflentation, And aiiiongfl: thofe Arts,

there is none better, than chat which P//.

, niui Secundui fpeaketh of ; which is to be

iLiberall of Praife and Commendation to

otheri»,in that, wherein a mansSelfe hath

any Pcrfcdion. For faith P//>5y very Wit-

tily j In commending Another
^
you doe jour

felfe Right ; For he thatjou Commend, is ei-

ther Superiourtojou, inthatjou Commend:,

or Inferiour. If he he Inferiom\ifhe beta

be Qommended^jou much more : Ifhe beSu-

perJour, ifhe be not to be commended^ you

muchlejfe. GIorioitsMen arc the Scorneof

Wife Men; the AdmirarionofFooIcci; the

Idols of Parafites ^ And the Slaucs oftheir

-owneVauncF.

?'»
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Of Honour and
Reputation.

LV.
He Winning of Honour, is

but the Rcucaling of a

Mans Vcrtuc and Worch,

without Difaduantagc. For

feme in their Adions, doc

WoocandafiFed Honour:, and ^putation :

Which Sort of Men, arccommonly much
Talked of, but inwardly little Admired.

And fomCjCOHtrariwife, darken their Ver-

tuc, in the Shew ofic j So as they be vnder-

valucd in Opinion. If a Man pcrformr

that which hath not becnc attempted be-

fore; Or attempted andgiucn ouerjOrhath

beenc archieucd, but not with Co good

Circumftancc j he fhall purchafc more

Honour, than by Effcding a Matter of

greater DifEcuIty, or Vertue, wherein he

is but a Follower. If a Man fo temper

his
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his A(5lions, as in fonic one of them, hcc

doth concent cucricFadion, or Combina-

tion of people, the Mufickc will bee the

fuller. A man is an ill Husband ot h'u Ho-

nour, that cncrcth into any Adion, the

Faihng wherein may difgrace him more,

than the Carying of ic through can H(?«or

him. Honour^ that is gained and broken

vpun Another, bach the quickeft Reflc-

Idlion: Like Diamonds cue with Fafccts.

And therefore, let a Man contend, to ex-

cell any Competitors of hii in Honoury in

Out-Aoo:ing chem, if he can, in their

owncBjwe. Difcrect Followers and Ser-

uancs hcipe much to Reputation : Omnis

Fama k Domeftids emami, Enuy, which

is the Canker of Honour^ is bell cxrjngui

flicd, by declaring a Mans Selfc, in his

Ends, rather to feekc Merit, than Fame ;

And by Attributing a Mans SucccfTcs, ra-

ther to diuinc Prouidencc and Felicity,

thati to his uwnc Vcrcuc or Policy. The
true Marfhalling of the Degrees of Soue-

raignc Honour arc thcic. IntheFirll Place

are Conditores Imperiorum j Founders oj

S
('

States I .!

?'?
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States,znd Common-Wealths: Such as were

Romuhts^ Cjrus, C<efar^ Ottoman ^ Ifmael In

the Secorui Place ate Legis-latores, Law-

giuers -, which are alfo called. Second

FoundersJ
or Perpetui Principes^ bccaufe

chey Gouernc by their Ordinances , ^fccr

they are gone: Such were L^cwr^wj^^S^/a/i,

hflinian^ Eadgar, Jlphonjus of CajlHe, the

Wife, that made the vS'/V/d' Patridas, In the

Third Place, arc Likratofes.ot Saluatores:

Such as compound the long Miicries of

Ciuill Warrcsj or deliucr their Countries

from Seruitude of Strangers, or Tfrantsj

As AuguftusCsfar^ Fejpafimus, Aurelianus,

Theodoricusy K, Henry the 7. of England,

K. Henry the 4. of B ranee. In the Fourth

Place, are Propagatores or Propugnatores

Imperii ; Such as in Honourable Warres

enlarge their Territories, or make Noble

defence againft Inuaders. And in the

Laft Place, are Patres Patri^ i which reigne

iuftly, & make the Times good, wherein

they liue. Both which laft Kindes, need no

Examples, they are in (uch Number. De-

grees ofHonour in SubieSis arc ,• Firft, Par-
1

ticipes^
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tieipesCuraruntj Thofc vpon whom Prin-

ces doc dilchargc the greatell: Weight oi

their Affaires ; Thcit Right Hands ^ as weej

call them. The Next arc, Duces Belli^ Great

Leaders ; Such as arc Princes Lieiirciianis,

and doe rhem Norable Scrnices in the

Warres. The third are, Gratiofi ^ Fauou-

rites'y Such as exceed not this Scantling
j

To be Solace to the Soucraigne, and
HarmclcfTc to the People. And the Fourth,

Negotiis Pares 3 Such as hauc great Places

vndcr Princes, and Execute their Places

with Sufficiency. There is an HonourMkz-

wifc, which may be ranked amongftihe

Greatcft,which happcncth rarely :That is,

offuchas Sacrifice themfehieSy 10 Death or

DangerSoi the GoodohheirCountry:As wp.s

M.Regulus, and the Two Dccij.

Uz Of
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Of Judicature.

LVI.

Vdges ought to remem-

ber, that their Office

is lus dicere^ and not

Ita dar^ j To Interpret

La\p, and not to Make

L^rPy or Giue Law. Elfc

will It be like the Authority, claimed by

the Church o^ Rome i which vndcr pre-

text of Expofition of Scriprurc, doth not

fticke to Addc and Alter ; And to Pro-

nouncc that, which they doc not Findej

And by Shew of Antiquity^ to introduce

Noueltie. Judges ought to be more Lear-

ned, thenWittiej More Reucrcnd, than

Plaufiblc i and more Aduifcd, then Gon^

fident. Aboue all Things, Integrity is

their Portion, and Proper Vert ue. Cur/ed

( faith the Law } u hee that remoueth the

Land-marke. The Miflaier of a Meere^

I
Stone
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Stone IS to blame But ic is the Vniuft

7«<;^^5 that is the Capirall Rcmouer of

Land-markcs, when he Defincth amjlTc

of Lands and Propcrcie. One Foule Sen-

tence, doth more Hurr, then many Foule

Examples. Forchefe doe but Corrupt ihc

Streame; The other Corrupteth theFoun-

tainc. So Idixth Salomon ; Fonsturbatus^ i^

Vena corrupta
J eft luftta cadensin caufajua

coram Aduerfario, The Office of ludges

may haue Reference, Vnto the Parties

thatfue j Vnto the Aduocates that Plead
;

Vnto the Clerkes and Miniflers of luftice

vndernearh them •, And to the Soneraigne

or»yr^^^abouethem.

Firrt, for the Caufes or Parties that Sue.

There be ( faith the Scripture ) thatturnc^

Judgement into Worme-^pood j And (urely,

tberc be alfo, that turne it into Vinegar
\

Foriniuftice maketh itBitcer, andDclaies

make it Sourc. The Principal! Ducie of a

ludge^ is to iuppreflc Force and Fraz/ d
;

whcreot" Force is the more Pcrnicl ousj^

when it is Open ; And Fraud, when it is

Clolc and Dilguifcd. Addc thereto Con-

S f } tentious

?«7
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tentious Suits , vt^hicb ought to be fpewcd

out, as the Surfer of Courts. A ludge

ought to prepare his Way to a lull Sen-

tence, as Go^vferh CO prepare his Way, by

RfXifingVaUeyes^ and Taking downe Hills :

So wbcQ there appcareih on either fide, an

High Hand j Violent Profccution, Cun-

ning Aduantages taken, Combination,

• tVyer^GrcacCounfell, then is the Vcrtue

'.>f a Judge fccne, to nnake Inequality E-

quall
J.
That he may plant his Judgement^

a^s ypon an Eucn Gtound. ^i fortiter

emungit, elicitfanguinem ; And where the

Wine-PrefTe is hard wrought, it ycelds a^

harfti Wine, that laiies of the Grape*

ftoiie. Judges muft beware of Hard Con-

ftrudtions, and Strained Inferences i For

there is no Worfc Torture, than the Tor-

turc ofLawes. Specially in caic of Lawes

Pcnal!5thcy ought to hauc Care, that that

which was meant for Terrour, be not tur-

ned into Rigour, And that they bring nor

^pon the People, that Shower, whereof

the Scripture fpeakcth ; Pluetfuper eos La-

queos : For Pcnall Lawes Prcflid, are a

w'-Mf. s i Shower
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^hower ofSnares vpon ihc People. There-

'

fore, let PenaQ Lawes, if they haiie beene

Sleepers of long, or if they be growne

vnfic for the prcfent Time, be by Wife

ludges confined in the Execution ; Indicts

Officium eft, lot ^s , ita Tempora Rerum,

&c. In Caufes of Life and Death ; Indies

ought (as farre as the Law permif^thj in

luttice to remember Mercic; And coCaft

a Seuere Eye vpon the Example, but a

Mercifull Eye vpon the Pcrfon.

Secondly, for the Aduocates and Conn-

fell that Plead: Patience and Grauitie of

Hearing, is an EflTentiall Part of lufticcj

And an Ouer-fpeaking /«^^^is no "VPeQ tu-

ned CjmkaO. It is no Grace to a ludge, firft

to findc that, which hee might hauc

heard, in due rime, from the Barre j or to

fhcw Quickneflc of Conceit in Cutting

off Euidence or Counfell too fliorc ; Or
to prcuent Information, by Queftions

though Pertmenc. The Parts of a ludgc^

in Hearing are Foure; To dircdthe Eui-

dence; To ModcratcLength, Repetition,

or Impcrtinency of Speech ^ To Recapi-

tulate,

?fp
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tulate, Sclc6l:, and Collate,, the Marcriall

Points of chat 5 which hach bccne faidj

And to Giucthc Rulcor Sentence. Whac-

iocucr is aboue thtfe, is roo much ; And
procecdcth, Eicher ot Glory and willing-

acdc to Spe.ike ; Or of impatience to

Hearc ; Or ok ShorcncflTe of Mcmoric
j Or

of Want of a Staid and Equall Attention.

It is 9 Strange Thing to lee, that the Bold-

ncflTe of AdiiocateSy fliould prcuailc with

iudges , Whereas they (hould imitate Qady

m whofe Scat they fie j who reprejfeth the

Prefumptious, and giueth Grace to the Mo-^

deft. Bjc it is more Strange, that JudgeSi

(liould hnuc Noted Fauoritcs
j Which

cannot but Caufe Muhiphcation of FccSj

and SufpicionofBy-wayes. There is due

from the Judge ^ to the Aduocatdy fome

Commendation and Gracing, where C^«-

/es arc well Handled, and fairc Pleaded
;

lifpccially towards the Side which obtai-

ncth not-, For that: vpholds, in the Client,

the Reputation of his CounfeU^ and beats

downcjin him, the Conceit of his C^ufi,

There is likewife due to the Publiq^tie,^

Ciuill
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Ciuiil Rcprchenfion o{ Aduocates^ where

there appcarcch Cunning Cuuncell, Groflc

Ncglcd, bhghc Information, Indiicrccc

prcffing, or an Oucr-bold Defence. And /

let not the C^^ftW/W/attheBarre, chop with

the ludge^ nor winde himfclte into the

handling ofthe C<t«/tfaneWj after the ludge

hath Dechrvd his Scnrence : Bur on chc

O' her fide, Let nor the ludge meet the Cauje

haife Way ; Nor giue Occafion ro \h. Par-

tic to (ay
J
His CounJeH or Troojes To^re not

heard.

Thirdly, for that that concernes Clerks^

and Minifters, The Place of luftice, is an

Hallowed Place ; And therefore, not only

thcBcich, hut the Foot-pace, and pre-

cind^Sjand Purprife thereof, ought to be

prefcrued without Scandall and Corrup-

tion. For certainly, Grapes, ( as the Scrip-

ture hitb ) yoill not be gathered o/Thornes

orTbiftJes : Neither can lujitce yccld her

Fruit with SweetnefTe, amongft thcB iars

and Brambles, of Catching and Poling

Clerks and Minijlers, The Attendance of

Courts is fubicft to Pourc bad Inftru-

?^^

Tt mcnts.
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mcnts. Firft, Ccrtaine PcrfonSj that are

Sowers of Suits j which roakc the Court

fwdl,and die Country pine. The Second

Sort IS of thofc, that ingage Courts, in

Qaarcllsof kirifdidion, and are not truly

Amici Curiaey but Parajiti CurU j in puffing

a Court vp beyond her Bounds, for their

ownc Scraps, and Aduanta^e. The Third

Sort is of thofc, that may be accounted,

the Left Hands of Courts ; Perfons that

arc full of Nimble and Siniflcr Trickcs

and Shifts, whereby they peruc^ttKc

Plainc and Dircdl: CourfcsofC(?/<m, and

brmg liiflice into Oblique Lines and La-

byrinths. And the Fourth is, the Polcr and

Exacter of Fees j which iuflifies the Com-
mon Rcfemblanceof^theCf^^r^j of luftice,

to the Bufb, whcrcunto while the Shcepe

flies for defence in Wether, hee is furc to

lofe Pare ofhis Fleece. On the other fide,

an Ancient Gierke, Skilfull in Prefidencs,

Wary in Proceeding, and Vudcrflanding;

in the Bufineffe of the Court, is an excellettt

Finger of a Court; And doth many times

point the way to the Mge himlclfc.

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, for that which may con-

cernc the Soueraigne and EUate. Judges

ought abouc all to remember the Con-

clufion of the ^^pman Twelue Tallies-,

Salui PopuliSupremaRex j And to know,

that Lawcs, except they bee in Order

to that End, are but Things Captious,

and Oracles not well In/pircd. There-

fore it is an Happy Thing in a Statc^^

when IQngs and States doc often Con-

fulc with Judges ; And againe, when
Judges doe often Confult with the

King and State : The one, when there

js Matter of Law, interuenient in Bu-

fineflc of State ; The other, when there

is fomc Confideration of State, inter-

uenient in Matter of Law. For many
times, the Things Deduced to Judge-

ment^ may bee Meum and Tuum^ when
the Rcafon and Confequence thereof,

may Trench to Point of Eftate : I call

Matter of Eftate, not onely the parti

of Soueraignty , but whacfocuer intro-

duceth any Great Alteration, or Dan-

gerous prefidcnc , Or Conccrncth ma-

Tt 1 nifcftjyi

?2?
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nifeftly any great Portion of People. And
let no Man weakly concciue, that luft

Laws, and True Policic, haucany Antipa"

thie : For they are like the Spirits, and Si-

newes, that One moucs with the Other.

Let ludges alfo remember, that Salomons

Throne, was fupported by Lions, on both

Sides j Let them be Lions, but yet Lions

vndcr the Throne ; Being circumlpcd,

chat they doe not chccke, or oppofc any

Points oiSoueraingtie, Let nor ludges alfo,

befo ignorant of their owncRighr^ as to

thinke,ihcrc is not Ic^t to them, as a Princi-

pal! Part oftheir OfEce,a wife Vfc, and ap-

plication of Lawes. For they may remem-

ber,vyhat the.^j?a/?/^faiih,ofa Greater Law,

than theirj»-,Nwyciw«i quia Lex bona efl,mo-

do quis ea n^tatur Legitime,

Of
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Of Anger.

LVII.

O fcckc to cxtinguifti Anger

vrtcrly, is but aBraucry of

the Stoicks. Wc hauc bet-

ter Oracles : Be Angry, but

Sinnenot. Let not tkeSmne

goe downe ^pon your Anger. Anger muft

be limited, and confined, both in Race,

and in Time. Wc will firft fpeakc, How
the Naturall Inclination, and Habic, To

h Angry, may be attcmprcdj and calmed.

Secondly^ How the particular Motions

of Anger, may bcrcprcfTcd, oral Icaft re-

frained from doing Mifchiefe. Thirdly,

How to xaiic Anger, or appeafe Anger, in

Another.

For the firft ; There is no other Way,
but to meditate and Ruminate well, vp-

on the Eff:<5ls of Anger, how it troubles

Mans Life. And the bcft Time, to doc

Tt; this.

525
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thisjisjto lookc backc vpon Anger^ when
the Ficc is throughly ouer. Seneca faich

well 5 That Anger u like Ruine^ sphich hreakes

itSelfe^yponthatitfals. The Scripture cx-

hortcth vs \Topojfejfe our Soules in Patience.

Whofocucr is out of Patience^is out ofPoA
feflion of his Soule. Men muft not turnc

Bees

;

'Animaf^ in yulnere ponunt.

Anger is certainly akindc otBafeneflc:

As it appcarcs well, in the Weakncffe of

thofe Subicdls, in whom itreignes : Chil-

dren, Women, Old Folkci;, SickeFolkes.

I Onely Men maft beware, that they carry

\ their /^/35^^r, rather with Scornc, than with

Fcarc : So that they may feeme rather, to

be abouc the Iniury, than below it : which

isaThingeafily done, ifa Man will giue

Law to himfelfc in it.

For the Second Point ; The Caufes^nd

Motiues of Anger^ are chiefly three. Firft,

to be too SenfiMe of Hurt : For no Man
is Angry, that Feeles not himfelfe Hurt :

And therefore Tender and Delicate Per-

fons, muft needs be oft Angry :• They
hauc
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hauc fo maoy Things to trouble chcm;

Which more Rob nil Nacurcs haue licrle

Scn(c of. The ncxc is, the Apprchenfioa

and Conftrudlion, of the Iniury offred,

to be, m the Circumftanccs thereof, full

of Contempt. For Contempt is chac which

puttech an Edge vpon ^f^^^r, as much, or

raorc, than the Hurt it (clfc. And there-

fore, when Men arc Ingenious, in pick-

ing out Circumftanccs of Contempt^ they

doc kindle their Anger much. L9ti:ly,0-

pinion of the Touch of a Mans Reputatu

ortf doth multiply and lliarpcn Anger:

Wherein the Remedy is, that a Man
(hpuld hauci as Qonfaluov^zs wont to fay,

\Telam Honoru crafiiorem. But in all R.^-

fraiiiings of Anger^ ic is the belt Remedy
to win Time; And to makcaMans Sclfe

belccuc'.thac the Opportunity of his Re-

ueiVgcis nor yet come; Buc that he fore-

fees a Time for it ,And fo roflill Himfcifc

in theiJKakic Time, and referue it. < .-.; : !

Ta;rCi6ntame Jnger Uo^^ Mifcbiefe,^

thougl> it take hold of a Man, there be

two Things, whereof you mutt haue /pc-;

;^ ciall^

?^7
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ciallCaation. The one, of Excremc B/V-

ternejfe ofWords ; E/pecially, if they be A-

culeatc, and Proper : VoxCommunia Male-

<//(^4 are nothing fo much;And againe,that

in Anger, a Man rcuealc no Sccrers:For thar

makes him not fit for Society. The other,

that you doc nor/)<frtfWpr(7r//y hreakeoff, in

any Bufincncjin a Fit ot Anger : But how-

foeuer youy^tfTi? Bittcrnes, do notASiany

thing, that is not Rcuocablc.

ForfI(4//f»^and Appeafing Anger in An-

other
J
It IS done chiefly, by Choojing of

Times. When Men are frowardelt and

worft Difpofcdj to inccnfethcra. Againe,

by gathering ( as was touched before ) ali

that you can findcout, to aggraiute the

Contempt, And the two Remedies are by

thcContraries, The Former, to take good

Times, when firfl to relate to a Man, an

Angry BuCmcffc: For thefirft Impre/Eon

is much. And the other is,to feuer^as much

a^ may be, the Conftrudlion of the Iniu-

ry,ffom the point ofContempt : Imputing

it, to Mifunderftanding, Fcare, paflion, or

what you will

Of
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LVIII.

A L o M o N faith ; There tsno

NextfThini <vpm the Earth.

So that as Plato had an Ima-

gination ; That aQ F^owledgc

^(uhut Rememirance : So Salomon giucthi

his Sentence j That aH Noueltie u but Ob
//«/c)«. Whereby you may fee, that the Ri
uer of Lethey runneth as well abouc
Ground, as below. There is an abflrufc

Aftrologcr that faich ; If it ypcre not, for
two things, that are Conflant ; ( The one u^

that theFixed Starres euer fland at like di-

fiance^ onefrom another^ and neuer cotnz^

nearer together, nor goe fitrther a/under
j

The other i that tije Diumall Motion perpe-

tually keepeth Time : ) No Indiuiduall should

lafl one Moment,CciiAh-i^ it is, that the Mat-

V u ter,
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ter^ is in a Pcrpctuall FJux, and ncuer at a

Stay. The great Winding-ftieccs, that bu-

ric all Things in Obliuion, arc two ; De-

luges, and Earth-quakes. As for Conflagra-

tions^ and great Droughts ^ they doe not

mcercly dilpeople, and dcftroy. Phaetons

Carre went but a day. And the Threc^

ysares Droughty in the time of ElUs^ was

but Particular, and left People Aliue, As

for the great Burnings by Lightnings^

which arc often in the Weft Indies^ xhcy

arc but narrow. But in the other two Dc-

ftrudions, by Deluge^ and Earth-quake^^

it is further to be noted, that the Rem-
nant of People, which hap to be rcferucd,

arc commonly Ignorant and Mountai-

nous Peoplc,that can glue no Account, of

the Time paft r So char the Obliuion is all

onc,asifnonebadbeeneleft. If you con-

fidcr welljofthe People ofthe Wefi Indies,

it is very probable, that they arc a Newer,

or a Younger People, than the People of

the Old World. And it is much more like-

ly, that the Deftrudlion, that hath hereto-

fore bccnc there, was not by Earth-quakes^

(As
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(As the Egyptian Pricfl: told Solorty con-

cerning the Iti^ndoiAtlantis I That it ^as

[widowed by an Earth-quake
;
) But rather,

that it was dcfolated, by a Particular De-

luge. For Earth-quakes are fcldorac in thofe

Parts. But -on the other fide, they hauc

fuch Powring Riuers^ as the ^uers of Afia^

and Affricke^znd Europe^ are but Brookes

to them. Their Andes hkewifc, or Moun-
taines, arc farrc higher, than thofc with

VJk j Whereby it feemcs, that the Remnants

of Generation of Men, were, in fuch a

Particular Deluge^ faued. As for the Ob-
fcruarion, that Macciauel haxb, that the

lealoujie of Se6lSi doth much extinguifli

the Memory of Things; Traducing Gre-

gory the Great^ that he did, what in him

lay, to extinguifh all Heathen Antiqui-

ties; I doc not finde, that thoft Zcales, doc

any great EfFcdts, nor lall long : As it ap-

peared in the SuccefTionof Sabinian^ who 1

(did rcuiuc the former Antiquities.
j|

The Vicifiitude or Mutations^ in the \

Superiour Globe, arc no fit Matter, for this |,

prcfent Argument. It may bcyPlatosgreai']

V u 1 Teare^
'

??
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Teare^ if the World ftrould hfl; (o long,

would hauc fomc EflFcd ; Not in renewing

rhc Stare oflike Indiuiduals (for that is the

Fumcofthofc, that concciuc the Celcfti-

all Bodies, hauc more accurate Influences,

vpon thcfe Things below, tRan indeed

they hauc ) but in groflc. Comets^ out of

queUion, hauc likewife Power and EfFc6V,

oucr the Groflc and Maflc ofTbings : But

they are rather gazed vpon, and waited

vpon in dieir lourney, than wifely obfcr-

ucd in their Effc(3:s ; Specially in their Re-

(pcdliucEffcds
J
That is,, what Kindc of

Cornet^ for Magnitude, Colour, Vcrfionof

the Bcamcs, Placing in the Region of Hea-

ucn, orLafting, produccth what Kindc of

Effcds.

There \s a Toy, which I hauc heard,

and I would not hauc it giuen oucr, but

waited vpon a little. They fay, it is Obfer-

ucd,inthe Low Countries ( I know not in

what part ) that Eucry Fiuc and Thirtic

ycercs. The fame Kindc and Suteof Yccrs

and Weathers, comes about againe : As

Grcaj^Proftsj Great Wet, Great Droughts,

. C Warmc
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Warmc Winters,Summers vvich little Heat,

and the like: And they call it the Prime. Ii

is a Thing, I doc the rather mention, be-

caiHc computing backwards, I hauc found

(omc Concurrence.

Buttolcauc thcfc Points ofN^//^r^, and
to come to Men. The grcatcfl: t^iciptude

of Things amongft Mentis the Vicifiitude

oi Se6ls, and Religions, For ihofc Orbi
rule in Mens Mindcs nio/l. The True
Religions built ijpon the Rocke j TheRe ft

arc toft vpon the Waues of Time. To
fpcakc therefore, of the Caufes of New
SfSis

-J

And to giuc fome Coimfif] concer-

ning them , As farre, as the Wcakneflc of

Humane Judgement, can giuc ftay to fo

great Reuolutions.

when ihe Religion formerly recciucd,

isrentbyDifcords ; And when the Holi-

neflc of the Profeflburs of Religion \s de-

cayed, andfuliofScandall
; And withnll

the Times beStupid, Ignorant, and Bar-

barous i you may doubt tlie Springing

vpofiiiNewfeft j Ifthenalfo there lliouid

arifcaany Extrauagant and Strange Spirit,

^ Vu 5 to
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^' to make himfclfc A uthour thereof. All

which Points held, when Mahomet pub-

lil))ed his Law. If a TSiew Se6i hauc not

*two Properties, fcare it not : For it will

not fprcad. The one is, the Supplanting,

or the oppofing, of Authority cftabli-

ftied ; For Nothing is more Popular than

\ that. The other is, the Giuing Licence to

Pieafures, and a Voluptuous Life. For as

for Speculatiue Herefies (fuch as were in

Ancient TimzsihcArrhns^ and now the

Arminians) though they workc mightily

vpon Mens Wits, yet they doc not pro-

duce any great Alterations in States ; ex-

cept it be by the Hcipe of Quill Occafi-

ons. There be three Manner of Plan-

tations of l^^ew Sedts, By the Power of

Signes and Miracles: By the Eloquence ancl

Wifdome o?Speech and Perfwafion : And
,
by the S\Pord. For Martyrdomss^l reckon

them amongft Miracles j B:caufc they

(ceme to exceed, the Strength ofHuman
Nature : And 1 may doe the like of Super-

latiue and Admirable HoUnejfe of Life,

Surely, there h no better way, to ftpp the^ Rifing
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Rifing of JSIext) Se6is^ and Schijmss ; than

To rcformc Abufcs j To compound the

fmallcr Differences ; To proceed mildly,

and noc with Sanguinary Pcrlccutions j

And rather to take oif the principal! Au-

choursjby Winning and Aduancingthcm,

than to enrage ihcm by Violence and,

BicterneflTc.

The Qhanges and FiciJ?itude in Warns
arc many ; But chiefly in three Things;

In the Scats or Stages ofche JVarre ; hi

the Weapons ; And in the Manner of the

Conduct, Warres in ancjcnc Time, (ecnied

more to mouc from Eaft to Weft : For

the Perfians^ AfyrianSy Arabians^ Tartars^

(which were thcliiuadcrs) were ail Ea-

fterne People. It is true, the Gaulcs were

Wcrternc; But we rcade but of two In-

curfions of theirs ; the one to GaUo-Gre-

cia^ the other to Roms, But Eaft 2nd Weft

hauc no ccrtainc Points ofHcaucnrand
no more haue the WarreSy either from the

Eafty or Wefiy any Certainty of Obfcrua-

tion. But North and South arc fixed :And

ii: hath fcldomc or ncuer been (ecnc, that

a ' the

3it

^1
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the farrc Southern People haue inuadcd

rhc Northernc, but contrariwirc. Where-

by it is mnnifcil, i\\:^z Khc Northern Tracil

of the World, is in Nature the more Mar-

tiall Region : B:ir,iH refpcd of the Stars

of that Hcmifphcrc ^ Or ofthe great Con-

tinenrs that are vpon i\\c Norths wfaercai

the South Part^ foroughcthatisknownc,

is almoft all Sea; Of (which is moft ap-

parentj ofchc Cold of the Northern?sittSj

which is that, which without Aid of Dif-

ciplinc, doth makethc Bodies hardcft, and

the Courages warmed.

Vpon the Breaking and Shiuerin^ of a

I
great State Sind Empire^ you may be furc

j

to haue Warres, For great Empires, while

)
they (land, doc eneruatc and deftroy the

Forces of the Natiues, which they haue

fubducd, refting vpon their ownc Prote-

ding Forces : And then when they faile

alfo, all goes to ruinc, and they become a

Prey. So was it, in the Decay ofthe Ro-

man Empire,, And likcwife, in the Empire

oi Almaigncy^hct Charles the Great, cuery

Bird taking a Fether j And were not vn-

like
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likcto befall to Spaing, it^h (liould brealc.

The great AcceJ^ions and Vnions ofKing

domes, doclikcmlc (kirrc yp Wanes. For

when a Stare growes to an Oucr-powcr,

k is like a great Floud, that will be furc to

ouerflow. As ic harh bccnc (ccnc, in the

States ofi^aw^, Turky, Spaine, and others.

Lookc when the World hath fcwcft Bar-

barous Peoples, but fuch as commonly
will not marry or generate, except ihc)

knowmcaocs toliuc
; { Ss icis almoftc-

uery where at this day, except Tartarj )

there is no Danger of Inundations of

People : But when there be great Shoales

ofPeople, vi/hich gocon to populate, with-

out torefeeing Meanes of Life and Suilen-

tation, it i^ of NcceHicy, that once in an

Age or two, they difcharge a Portion of

their People vpon other Nations : Which

ihc ancient Nortberne People, were wont
to doc by Lot : Calling Lots, what Part

I

fliould ftay at home, and what ftiould

fecke their Fortunes. When a Warlike

State growes Sofi and Fffeminate, they

may be furc of a Warre, For commonly
Xx fuch

??7
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fucli States arc growcnrich, in the time of

their Degenerating ; Andfo the Prey in-

uitcth, and their Decay in Valour encou-

ragcth a Warrc.

As for theWeaponsy it hardly falleth vn-

dcr Rule and Obferuation : yet wee fee, c-

. ucn they hauc Returnes and ViciJ^itudes.

V For certainc it is, thzvOrdnancs was known

I j

in the City ofthe Oxidrahs in India j And
was that, which the Macedonians called

I

Thunder and Lightning, and Magickc.

And it is well knowne, that the vfe oiOrd^

nance hath beene in China^ aboue 1000.

yeares. The Conditions of Weapons^ and

theirimprouemcnt are, Firfl:,The Fetching

afarreoff : For that outruns the Danger:

As it is fccnc in Ordnance and Muskets. Se-

condly, the Strength of the Pcrcuffion

;

wherein likewifc Ordnance doe exceed all

Arictations, and ancient Inuentions. The

third is, the commodious vfe ofthem : As

that they may feruc in all Wcthers^That the

Carriage may be Light and Manageable ;

and the like.

For the Cmdu6b oi the Warre : Ac the

firft,
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firft, Men rcfted extremely vpon Num-
ber : They did put the Warrcs likewifc

vpon Maine Force, and Valour 5 Pointing

Dayes for Pitched Fields, and fo trying it

our, vpen an eucn Match : And they were

more ignorant in Ranging and Arraying

their Battailes, After they grew to reft vp-

on Nww/'^r, rather Competent, than Vafl:

:

They grew to AduantageSy of Place^ Cun-

ning Diuerjionsy and the like : And they

grew more skilfull in the Ordering oftheir

Battailes.

In the Tomb of a State\ Armes doc

flouritti : In the Middle Age of a State,

Learning j And then both of them toge-

ther for a time : In ihz Declining Age of a

State, Mechanic all Arts and Mercbandin^e,

Learning hath his infancy, when it is but

beginning, and almoft Childifh ; Then
his Youth, whcnitisLuxuricnt and'Iutr^-"^

nilc: Then his Strength ofyearcs, when it
;

is Solid and Reduced : And laflly, his !

old Age, when it waxeth Dry and Ex-

'

hauft. Bat it is not good, to lookc too

long, vpon ihcfe turning Whcelcs of ^f-

X X 2, ci
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cijlitude^ left wc become Giddy. As for

the Phihlogie of them, that is but

a Circle ofTalcs, and there-

fore not fit for this

Writing.

FIV^IS.

Pig.i9>. FdrBAincj r.<jiiaf^inroncCopies.
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'\C^/H C'^^o^^ ^F?^"!^^
C^/LU- ivi^ •

^^ijpHCA ^

CFi c^ter^ partes yelfe^l^fe^mdasyna"

,
nimiter deferunt^ cum finguU principa"

j
ttmjibi ^indicenty melier reliquu a/idetur.

! N^fn primas qu<€que ex ^elo yidetur fumere^

jecundasauum ex ycro tril^uere,

j
2. Cuius excetlentia 'vel exuperantia me-

! liorjdtqtogenere melius.

I 5. ^od ad rueritatem refertur maim

'<?/? quam quodad opinionemModui autem iff

[prebatio eiui quod adepinionempertinet hczc

I eft : §luod quvsji clam putaretJore fa6lurus

I

non cjfe.

4 Quodremintegramferuatbonum, quod

\fine receptu efi malum. Namfe recipere non

^^pojfe impotenti<€ genus efly potentia autem

bonum.

5 • §}^odex pluribw conftat^^ ditiifibilibus

eft manu quam quod ex paucioribui isf

I

magis ynum : nam omniaper partes confidera-

. ta maiora<^idcniur^quareiypluraHtcu parti-

\
um magniiudinem pr^ fe fert^ fortitu autem

\operaturpluralitas partiumfi ordo abft ^ nam

\ inducitfmilitudineminfiniti^ isf impedit com-

\prehcnJionem,



^- »v»^
6 Cuiuspriuatio bona^ malum -, cumpri^

umwmalafhonum,

7 ^^^ ^^/J^ iuicinumj^onum'y quoda bono

remotum^ malum.

8 ,^0^ ^«^ culpafua contraxh^maius ma-

lum^quod ab cxternis imponitUf\ minus malum,

9 §}upd opera is^ ipirtute noflra partum eft^

maiw bonum^quod ab alieno beneficiolpelab in-

dulgentiafortune delatum eft^ minus bonum.

1o Graduipriuationii maior yidetur qtiam

gradus diminutionis j ^ rurfusgradus incep-

tionu maior'videtur^quamgradus incrementi.



r

N deliberatiues

the point ]s,

)what is good,
j

i and what is e- '

uill , and of
\

__,____„,___. good what is

greater, andof euiJl whatislciTe.

So that the perfvvaders labour

IS to make things appeare good
or euill, and that in higher or

lower degree, which as it may
be performed by true and foh'de

reafons, fo it may be reprefented

alfo by colours, popularities and
circumftances, which are oflucli

\y:\ Yy ^ force, '



;

force, as they fwaythe ordinary

i

iudgemenc either pf a weake
Man, or of a wife Man, not ful-

I

ly and confiderately attending

I

and pondering the matter. Be-

I

fides their power to alter the Na-
j

ture ofthe fubiecfl in appearance,

andfoto lead to errour, they are

,
of no lefife vfe to quicken and

ftrengthen the opinions and per-

fwafions which are true : forrea-

ifons plainly deiiuered, and a]-

[wayes after oiiemanner,-efpeci^

ally with fine and feftidious

minds,enter but heauily and dul-

ly : whereas^ifthey be varied and

haue more hfe ana vigor put in-

to them by thefe formes atid infi^

nuations, they caufe a ftronger

apprehenfion, and many times

fud.



fuddciily winne the miiide to a

refolution. Laftly^to make a true

and fafeiudgement, nothing can

be ofgreater vfe and defence to

the minde, than the difcQuernig

and reprehenfion of thefe Co-
lours, (hewing in what cafes they

hold, and in what they deceiue :

which as it cannot bee done, but

out of a very Vniuerfali know-
ledge ofthe Nature of things, fo

being performed, it fo cleareth

mans Judgement and elecftion, as

it is the Icfle apt to Aide into any
errour.
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A Table of the Colours, or ap--

•pSfanccs ofGood and Euill, and their De-
grees, as places of Perfvvafion, and DiC

fwafion, and their Icucrall FaUaxcs, and

^ the Elen^hcs oi them. -

i

^ Vi c^etert partes yelfe6l^j}cimdas yna^
^^nimiter deferunt^ cum finguU prindpa-^^

tumfibi ruindicent^ melior reliquu njidemr.

Nam primas qu<eque ex ^elo yidetur fimerey i

.

fecundasautem ex yero ilf msrito trihere^^^^i

O Cicero went abouf rcii' prouc
\

the 5:61. of Acadcmiques, '

which fufpcndcd all allcucra-

tion, forrobecrhc hcft.j for,

faiihhc;, askea Stbicke which Fhilcfophy

is rrae, he will prcferrchTs owne. Thcnask^-

him which approacbcfh next the truth., hc^'i

will confcflc the Acadcrniqucs. So dcafe i

Z 2 with



oATAbleofthe Colours
1

with the Epicure, that will (cant indurc the

Stoickctobcin fight of him, fofooncashc

haih placed hi rnfclfc he will place the Aca-

demiques ncxc him.

So ifa Prince lookcdiucrs competitors

CO a place, and examined them feucrally,

whom nexi thcmfelues they would rarcft

commend, it were like the ablcft man
(hould haue themoftfccond voices.

The fallax of this colour happeneth oft

in refpcd: ofenuic,for men are accuftomea

after thcmfelues and their ownc fafhion, to

incline vnto them which are fofrell, and

are Icaft in their way, in defpighr and dero-

gation of them, that hold them hardcft to

it. So that this colour of melioriry and pre-

hcminence is of a figne of cneruaiion and

weakncflc. yv)0'r

1 . Cuius excellentia : ^el cxuperantia me -

liorJdtoto^enere,

Appertaining to this, are the forms:

Let rys not -gander in generalities :

Let rvs compare particular iiPith par-

ticular, i^c. This appearance, though it

fceme
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fccmc offtrcngth, and rather Logicall than

Rhctoricall,yctis very oft a faJlax.

Sometime becaafe fome things are in

kindc very cafuall, which if they efcape,

proue excellent, fo that the kinde is inferi*

our^ becaufe it is fo fubied to perill) but

that which is excellent being proued is fu

periour, asthebloflbmeofAf<?f'r/&,and the

bloflbmc ofM^,whercofthe French yerfc

gocthj

Burgeon dc Mars enfans de Parit.

Si yn efchapCy then yant dix.

So that the bloflbme of May'i^ generally

better than the bloITomc oiMarch, and ycr

thebeft bloflbme of Af4rfi& is better than

the bcft bloflbme oiMay. Sometimes bc-

cau(c the Nature offome kinds is to bee

more equalljand more indiflircnt,and nor

to haue very diftant degrees, as hath

bcenc noted in the warmer climates, the

people are generally more wife, but in the

Northernc climate, the wits ofchiefc arf

greater. So in many armies, if the matter

ffiould bee tried by duell betwccne two

Champions, the vidory fhould goe on the

Z z 2. one

1
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one fidc,and yetifit be tried by the groflfe^

it would gpc on the other fide .: for excel-

lencies gocas ir v^erc by chance, but kinds

i^ocby a more cercaiae Nature^ as by Difci-

plinein W^rtf* ;;rJ3 q\ ^[^'yWm'ni-'yi'i

LaftJy^j nv^iiy kiH^5>haux: much rjefufe,

which Lounreruaile that which they hauc

excellent, and thcrcforegencrally mcttajl is

more precious than Stono ; and.ycca Dia-

mond is more precious than Gold.

3 S^od ad ijerkatem refertur f»dus

eft quam quod ad opinionem, - Modus autem

iffprohatio eim quod opinionempertinet h^ec

efl : §lupd quvs^ clamputarentfore fa6iurus

non ejfe.

SO the Epicures fay cothcStoicks fe-

licity placed in vertue. That it is hkc

the felicity ofa Player, who ifhe were

left of his Auditors and their applaufe, he

'

would ftraight be: out ofheart and countc-

1

nanccj and therefore they call Vcrcue 5a-

num.tbeatraie , But ofrichcs the Poet faith
:

;

Populmmejibilat^

At mihiplaudo.

And
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Andofpicafurc,

Grata[uh ima

Gaudia corde premens^ a^nlnt

/imulatepudorem.

Tfic fallax of this coloui? is fomcwhatfu[)>

rill, though the anfwer ro the example bee

rcaJy, for Vertucisnot chofcn propter au-

rum popularum. But contra rivy ifc, Maxime

omnium teipfim reuerercyio as a vcrtuous

man will be vercuous infolitiidine^ and nor

onely in tbeatro^ though pcrcafc ic will bee

'tnorcfirongby glory and Fame, as an heic

which is doubled by reflexion : But that

dcnicth thcfuppofition, it doth not repre-

hend the fallax, whereofthe reprchenfion

;if?alaw, that vertuc ( fuch as is ioyned

withlabourand conflidl) would not bee

chofcn but for fame and opinion, yet it

foliowcth not,that the chiefe motiue ofthe

eledlion (liould uoc be reall and for it (clfe,

for fame may be onely caufaimpuljiua^ and

not caufaconflitnenSy or efficicris. As if there

were two horfes, and the one would doe

better without theSpurrc than the other;

but againe, the other with the Spur would

Zz 3 farre
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farre exceed the doing of the former, gl-

uing hitn the fpurre alfo, yet the latter will

be iudgcd to be the better horfc, and the

former as to fay, Tu/b^ the life of this horfe

u hut in the Spurred will not fcruc as to a

wifeiudgcment : for fiocc the ordinar)

Inftrumentof Hcrfmanttiip is the Spurrc,

and that it is no matter of impediment, or

burden, the horfe is not robe recounted the

Icflc ofwhich will not doc well without

the SpurrCjbut rather the other is to be rec-

koned a dclicacie, than a vcrtuc j fo "Glory

and Honour arc the Spurrcs to Vcrtuc :

and although vertue would languid with-

out rhcm, yet fince they bee alwaycs at

hand toactend vertue, vertue is not to bee

faidchc Icflc cho{cn foric fclfc, bccau(cit

needcch the Spurre of Fame and Reputati-

on : and therefore that pofition, Notaeius

rei quodpropter opinionem i!f nonpropter ye-

ritatem eligitur^ btec efl quod quufcJamputa-

retforefaSlurus non ejfe is reprehended.

SJupd
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4, Quodrem integramferuat bonum quod

fine receptif eft malum. Namfe recipere non

pojfe impotentire genus efl ,
potentia autem

bonum.

HErcofi^c|/7 framed the Fable of the

two Frogs that confulted together

in the time of Drowih, (when ma-

ny pladies that they had repaired to, were

dry) what was to bee done, and the one

propounded to goc downc into a dccpc

Well, becaufc it was hkc the water would

not failc there-, but the other anfwercd, yea,

but if it doe failc, how ftiail wee get vp

againe. And the rcafon is, that humnne

adhons, are fo vnccrraine and fubiecSt 10 p :

rils, as that fccmcth the bed cour/e whict.

hach mortpafTages out of it. Appcrrainmg

to this pcrf wanon, the formes arc, you/lMli

engageyour felfe , on the other fide, Tuntum,

quantum yoies j'umes ex firtundy you fha'i

kcjpethematccr inyourowne hand The
rcprchenfion of it is,Tbatproceeding andre-

Joluing in all anions is neceffary. For as he ^

faith well, not to rejolue^ii torefolue, and ma-l

nvl
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ny times ^k breeds. as many neccffirics, and

engagcili'as farrc in fome oihcr fort, as ro

i'Vbluc. .So jtis bat chcecuecous Mans dif-

cafe^'tranfiaied in power, for the cpuctous

man will cnioy nothing, bccauiehecwill

haueKis full ftorc and poflibiliij roenioy

the more; fo by this rcafon, a man flhould

execute nothing, bccaufcheftould be ftiil

indifferent, and at liberty to cxecuteany

thing. Bcfides ncccilityand this fame /Vi<SiJ<«

efialea, hath many times an aduantage, be-

caulcitawakcth the powers ofthe minde,^

and ftrengthcneth cndeuour, C^teri^pares

necefiitate certefuperiores ijlu* c/G^ ji ii

:

5 ^^^^^ pluYihm conflaret diuijihilibia

eflmelim mam quam quod expamonkis i^

magi4 ynuM : nam omniaperpartes consider
A'

ta maiora^identurquareiD'pluraUtaj parti-

um magnitudinem pr^e fefert^ fortiw amem

operaturpluralitas partiumfiordoabfit^ nam

inducitfmilitudinem infiniti^ i^ impedit (^pm-

prehenjonem,
,

.,.'/-

THisColoiir -feemechp'alp^blc, for it is

not ;pliirality of parts, without ma-

iority
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iority of parts, that makcth the rotall grea-

ter, yet neuerthclcfle, ii often carries the

mindcaway, yea, icdccciucth the fcnfc, as

ic fccmcchto the eye a (hotter diftanccof

way, if it be all dead and continued, then

ifithaue trees or buildings, or any other

markes, wlicreby the eye may diuide it. So

when a great monycd man hath diuided

his Gbefts, and Cgynes, and Bags, hee fee-

meeth tOihimfelfc richer than hec was,

and therefore away to ampltfie any thing,

is, to brcakc it-, and to make Anat©mie

pfitinleucrall parts, arid to examine it ac-

cording to feucrall circuinftanccs. And
thJsmakech the greaterik:w if iibcQ done
without prdet, for confuffon maketh

things rauftcr more, and befideswhat is

ftt downe by order and diuifion , doth

demonftratc (hat nothing is left out or

omitted) but all rs rlicrc, whereas if ic bee
j

without order, boih the minde comprc-

hendcthlcflfcthat which isfetdawnc, and ^

hefidcs it Icaueth a iufpicion, as if more
j

might befaid than is expreflcd. This Co-

Jwr-dccciueth, ifihc mrndcof him that is
|

A a a to I3 1
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r.oV« p(?r(wadcd, :dbc®f .it :{^k ouer-cbn

Gciue qr preiudgocrficWi^atncflre 6^ any

thing, for cben tbciMreakuTgof ifwiil malk^!

it iecm leiTe,becaufc it tmkcth ic to appefari '.

mote accQrding tdihc truth, and therefore

if a man bee in (kkncflcor painc, the time

will iceij^c loiTgjCC? without a Clocke bt

lioajSje-ghffc thatirwith iirjifor ibc mirtilc

docb valpc cUcryifJijomciM; and then the

houiTG dqth ratherfommcvp the mom'cirtSi

than diuidis the day; So in a dead plaine ii\(d

way fccmcth thclongcr,. bccaulc the Eye-

hath preconceiuedi it; ithprtcr tbari th^

truth.: andiiac&iiftratiogofrihatmaifectte

it, fcfeme longer, cban the:: truth, Ttoett*

tore, if aiTy'man haucan oucrr-gr^at'opi^'

nion of anj^thitig^thcn ifanochcrthinkc%y'

breaking it into ieuerali confidcracion^j he^

(hall make it fccmc greater to^^liiiTl5 bee

will be dcceiucd ; ^nd therefore,^ in fii^b

ca(cs it is not fafc to diuidc,i but ttttxtdl the

eptirc ftill in 'general!. Anochcrca(c whe^e-

in this Colour decciucth, is, when thcnwi-

tcr broken or diuided is not comprchcndifd

by the fenfc, ormade aconcQ inircfpc^ i^

tiAtmiUBiati

1
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thcdiftrac^jagor fcattcringof it, and be-*

ing iatkcy and noc dxuided) is comprchen*

dcd,as an hundred pounds m heaps of fiuc

pounds will Ifcew n:iorc than in one grofle

facapc,(oasihchcaps bcall vpononc Ta-

bic co be fccnc at once, oehcrwifc not j as

Flowers grovving'fcattcrcd in diuers beds,

will fliew more than if they did grow
in one Bed, fbasailthoiebeds be within a

Plot, that they bccobie(3: CO view at once,

otherwi(c not ; ajad therefore men, whok
lining licih tpgcthcrin one Shire, arc com-
monly counted grcaccr landed, thantho/c

who/cliuings are difpcrfed, though it be

more, bccauff of the notice and coraprc-

hpnfiop. A third ca(c| wherein this Co-

lour dcceiucth, and it is not fo properly a

cafcorreprehcnfion, a$ it is a counter-co-

lour, being in cffccl, a^ Urge 2s the Colour

it'fcitc, and that is, Omm cmpofitio indi^

lentU'Cu'mfdam ^jdew (ffe particeps^ bc-

caufc if one thing would Icruc the turnc it

wcrccucr beft, buCi.thc dcf^fl and imper-

fections of things that hath brought in
f

that hclpc ta^pwcfi thejaa vp as, it is faid,

':
' Aaa 1 - Martha,



Martha, ManhAjMmdUad "pfurma, ytiUfH

Jufficit:^So lik^wife hcrfupon H/b^ framed

^

jihcfsblcof rhcFoxandicbe Gat, whereas

ItbeFox brailecd what a number of itvifrs

aod dcuiccSj her trad ;fo g€t frora ;^he-

Houndv"5, -and dlGCiac foid bt had'to^cdnc,

which, -was to - cliinbc a: rrte, vyhich ' irt^

.proofc was'beltcr worth tl^an ail the

rcftv whereof the pfeoucrbc grew : Multa

nouit Vulpesy fedfills *pnum migmm, And
in the morallot this fabte,;k cbrtttslikei-;

[wifeto pafjcy Tharag3()£Jiarc frlcncl'fs^^a-

ibettkhcipe ata'pHithV^^^^'''"^W-^'^^ ft^^^a^

jgeins ind po! icU?^ CJpf ji^mans oyvnc vviV. So

1 it fallctb our ro bba c^rbmon errour in nc-

gociacingjVirfiGrca^ tnitvha-ue many l?c^fons

CO induce or pcrfwade, they ft^'uc cotiv^

mofrfy to vcter and* vie chcm ail; dt bncv^

witich weakncrbtliem.- For icai^Uetb'aii

Was (did, a ne^diocs^fl cucry of the rcafoh¥
|

by i I Xclfe, as if oiic did not trnfl r-6 '2ix\f of,

diemjbut fled frocft one tdianothcrjhclpihg

himfclfediiely with that. EiqU^e non pro^

funt^ JinguU multa iuiMM. Indeed in a fet

fpeechinanaffcmbly, it is cxpc^f^cdarnan

»
. .i. r fbould
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fhould vie all his realons in the cafe hcc

handlcchjbuc in priuatc pcrfwafions ic is al-

w;jycs a grcac crrour.A fourth cafewhcrcin

this Colour may be reprehended, is, inrc-

fpe^l of that fame yu'i;tjita fortior^ accor-

ding to the rale of the French King, that

when the Emperours AmbafTador had rc-

cired hisMafters ftileat large, which confi-

fleth of many countries and dominions;,

the French King vvilled his Chancellor, ot.,

orhcr Mjni(tcr,to repeat o\izi France as ma-

ny times, as the other had tccitcd the (cue-

tall Dominions, intending ir was eqniua-

lenc with ihcm all>& morecompaClcdand
•vnitcd. There isalfo appertaining-^io^iis

colour another point, why breaking of a

thin^doth helpeir, not by way of adding

afticwofmagnuudevntoit, but a note of

excellency and raritic: whcrcof the former

2XQ,WhereJballjoufindejuchii concurrence ?

Great, but not compleat^ for it fcemcs akiTc;

workc of nature or Fortune, to rr;;akc

anything in his kinde greater than ordi-

naric, then to make a ilrangccompofirion.

,Y^c if k bee .03ii9wJ^.-^«infi4f^rif;v! , this

i,^^j, Colour
J
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Colour will bee reprehended or cncoun-

trcd by imputing to all excellencies in

compofitions a kinde ofpouerty,or at Icaft

a ci.{ualty or icopardic,for from that which

is excellent in grcatneffc, (omewhat may

bee taken, or there may bee a dccay^ andl

yetfufficientlylcfr, but from that which

hath his price in compofition if you take

away any thing, or any part doc faile, all is

dilgracc.

6 Cuiuspriuath bona^ malum^cuiw J^rh

uAtio malaJfmum.

THc formes to make ic concciued

,

that that was euill which is chan-

ged for the better, are ; Bee that is

in HeU thinkes there u no other Heauen. ^ Sta-

tuqpiircuSy Acorns 'Toere goodtiZ Bread '^cu

[fomd^iffe. And of the other fide, the

formes to make^ it concciued , that that \

was good which was changed for the

worlc, are j Bona magts carendo quam fru-

end&fentimm : bena a tergo formofipima :

Goodthings neuer appeare in theirfull beauty,

fill they turne theirbackeyandbeegoing away

^
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i^iC, rThc rcprchcnfion of tliis Coiour Ui

that the goo J or cuill which is rtmoucd

maybe eUccmcd good or cu'Ii compara-

tiucly, and noc pofitiuely cr fitnply. So

cbacif thepriuatiou be good, ic loilowes

not the former condition was cuill, but

IcfTe good j for the flower or bio(Tome, is a

pofitiue good, although thcrcmoucof it

to gruc place to the fruit, be a comparatiuc

good. So in the talc oC ^Jop^ when the

old fainting man in the heat of the day caft

downe his burden, aud called for death j

and vvhcn Death came to know his will

.with hiri^, foid, ic was for nothing, but to

hclpe-hiqi vp with his burden againc : It

doth notfpllaw^that becaufc death which

was the priuation of the burden, yv^s ill,

I therefore the burden was good. And in

this p;?rt the ordinary forme oi Malum ne-

cejjmumy aptly reprehcndeth this Colour

:

fo r Priuatio malt neceffarii eft mala, a nd y ct

that doth not conucrt the nature of the

ncccflary euill, but ic is cuilL

Againe, ic comipeth fonicrimes to pafle

.^t^C;tfaerc^is aa cqiialui^fiu the change ol

pri-
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pruiarion ,• and as ic v\/crx 2 Dilemma bonh

or a Dilemma mali, (6 that the corruption

of the one good, is a generation of thco-

thcr. Sortipater ^tqum rvtrique efl^ and con-

trary, the remedy of the one euiii, is the oc-

cafionand commenccmeur of another, as

in Scilia and Qharihdis.

7 §}i^od bono <uicinum bonum, quod.a bono

remotum^ malum.

SVch is the nature ofrhings,that things

contrary and diftanc in Nature and

quality, and alfo icuercdand difioy-

ncd in place, and things like and confcn-

ting in quality arc placed, and as it were

quartered together, for partly in regard of

thcNaturc,tofprcadjmulciply,andinfedin

fimilitude ; and partly,in regard ofNature,

to breake, cxpell, and alter that which is

difagr^cableandcontrary,tiioft things doc

cither aflbciatCy&draw neereto themiclucs

thelike, oratleaftaflimilatcto themfelues

that which approachcth ncerc them, and

doe alio driueaway,chafe,andexterminate

their contrarics.Andthacisthereafoncom'

monly
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monly yccldcd why the middle Region of

the aire (hould be coldeft, becaufc the Sun

and Starres arc cither hot by dire6l bcames,

or by rcflc6lion. The dired: bcames heat

the vpper Region, the rcflc61:cd bcames

from the Earthand Scas,hcat the lower Re-

gion. That which is in the middcfl:, being

furthcft dillant in place from thcfc two Re-

gions of heat, arc moft diftant in nature

that ii coldeft, which is that they termc

coldorhor, Per antiperiflafin^ that is, cn-

uironing by contraries, which was piea-

fantly taken hold of by him that faid

,

that an honcft man in thefc dayes, muft

needs bee more honeft than in ages here-

tofore, Propter antiperiflajin^ becaufc the

(huctingof him in the middeft ofcontra-

ries muft needs make the honcfty ftron-

ger and more compadt in it (clfe. The
reprehenfion ofthis colour is, firft many
things of amplitude in their kinde doc

as it were ingroflc tothemfelucs all, and

leaue that which is next them moft de-

fticute, as the Shoots or Vnderwood
that grow neare a great and fpread Tree,

Bbb is
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is ihc moft pyncd and flirubby wood of

, the field, bccaulc the great Tretdoth dc
priueanddecciuethcm of the Tap and nou-

ri(hmcnt,(o he faith wtU^Viumferulmaxi'

mc ferui: :iv\A thscomparifonwas plcafant

of him,. that compared Courtiers attendant

in the Courts of Princes , without great

place or officejCo faftingdaycs,which were

next the Holy daycs, but other wife were

the leaned dayes in all the wecke.

Another reprehenfion isj that things of

grcatneffc and predominancy, though

they doc not extenuate the things adioy-

ningin fubftanccs, yet they drownethcra

and obfctirc them in (hew and appearance;

and therefore the Aftrouomcrs fay, that

vni'hcreas in all other Planets coniuncSion

is the pcrfcdcft amity : thcSunnecontra-

riwife IS good by a(pe(5, buteuillbycon-

iundion.

A third reprchcnfion is, becaufc cuill

approacheth to good fbmctimes for con-

cealerneni,fometimes for protection : and

good to cuill, for conucrfion & reformati-

on. So Hypocrific drawcih ncerc to Reli-

1

gioBi
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gion for coucrt and hiding it fclfc ; S^p^

latet^vitmm proximitate boni^ and Sanctua-

ry men which were commonly inordinate

men,and irakfadors, were wont to be nee-

reft to Pricfts and Prelates, and holy men j

for the Maieftie of good things is fuch,

as the confines of them are rcuerend. On
the other (ide, our Sauiour charged with

necrenefTe of Publicans and Rioters, faid:

The Phyfician approachetb tbejicke^ rather

thanyphole,

8 §iu^odquU culpafua contraxit^mam ma-

lum;quod ab extemii imponatur^minus malum.

THcreafon is, becaufethe ftingand

renu)rfe of the minde accufing it

fclfe, doublcth all aducrfity : Con-

trariwise , the confidcring and recording

inwardly,that a manisdccrcand free iiom

fault, and iuft imputation, doth attemper

outward calamities. For if the will bee ia

thcfcnfe,and in the Confcicncc both, there

is a gemination of it j but if euill be in the

one,and comfort in theothcr,itis a kind of

compcnfation : fo the Poets in Tragedies

\ Bbbi doe
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doc make the moft pafflonarc lamentati-

ons,and tho (c chat (orerua finall dcfpairc,

to, be accuflng, qucil:ioniog,aadi:oaundg

of amaii$hi;c.
1. ?,

Sequervnum clamat catlfam£ caput^ma-

torum. h Lid contrarivvifc, the txcrcmitiesof

wcnhy- Pcrfons haue bccne annihilated in.

the confidcration^f their own good defer-

uing. Bcfides, when the. cuill commcth

from withoatjtherc islefca kinde ofcuapo^

ration ofgriefc^ if it come by humane ioiu-

ry, cither by indignation and meditating of

reuenge from our fclues, or by cxped^ing

of forc-concciuing, that N^wi^^jandrctri-

buuon will rake hold ofthe Authors ofout

hurt, or ifit be by fortune or accident, ^ct

;

thtrds left a kinde ofexpoftulation againft

thediuinc powers. Atque Deosatquc afim
rvocjit crudelmmaten.

But where the cuill is deriued from a

mans owne faultj there all ftrikes deadly

inwards and fufFocateth. The rcprehenfi-

of this colour is, firtt in refped ofhope, for

reformation ofour fault is in No/irapotffian

tey but aoQcndnaent of our fortujtic (imply

-n'. is
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IS nor. Therefore Demoflhenes in many of

his Oracionsfaich thus to the people aFi4r

thens
i
Thatyphicbhainng regard to the. time

'pafiif the '9i?orJ} point andcircumflance ojati

the refl ; that as to the time to come u the bejl ;

IMhaPif that ? Euen thujhat by yourfloth^ in

reprlutioni and mi/gouernment, your ajfaire's

aregrowne to thu declination^and decaf. For

had you <vfed and ordered your meanes and

fircestothe^befi, and doneyour parts, euery

^ay to the fully and notwithfianding jour

matters Jiould.haue gone backward in this

matter (IS tbeydoti^ -there l^ad beene no. hope

Icftvfrecou^ry or reputation^ but face it hath

beene onely by our own e errors , i^c. So Epi-

[ieiiu in his degree^ {aith, The wrftflate of

\
man is to excufs ei^feme things better- than>,

that toaccuje any mans jelfe^ and heft'- ofail to

accufe neither.

Anori icr rcprchcnfion of this Colour, is

irt^'^efpeift of" the well bearincr of ^cuilis

,

whercwirii a man caii chargcl^no body Bur

hrmfclfejwhichmalccrhthcmthe4circi -

^

• Ic^iidfit quod beneferturorius. ,

' :^|-''T

i^ A^4 therefore niaoyn'a:urej>^, that ate

, boo:> Bbb 5 cithtri
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cither extremely proud, and will take no

fault to thcmlclues, orellcvcry true, and

clcauing to thcmfcluci ( when they fee the/

blame of any thing that fals out ill, muflj

light vpon ihcmfclues ) hauc no other (l)ifti

but to bearc ic out well, and co make chcj

Icaft of it ; for as we fee when (ometimcsa

fault is commiitcd,and before it be known
who is to blame, much adoc is made of

it, but after, ifitappcarc to be done by a

Sonne, or by a Wife, or by ^ nccrcfricnd,

then it is light made of : So much nvorc

when a man muft take it vpon himfclfe.

And therefore ic is commonly fecnc, that

Women that marry Husbands of their

owne chufing againft their Friends con-

{cntSjifthey be neuerlo ill vlcd,yct you fliall

fcldome (ce them complaine^but let a good

&cc^nit.

9 §lupdopera isf Kfirtute noflrapartum efl^

maiw bonum^quodabalieno beneficiolpelAb in-

dulgentiafortm<e dclatum eft^minusbonum.

THe reafbns arc firft the future hope,

bccaufcinthe fauour ofothers, or the

good
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good winds ofFortune, wcc hauc no (btc

or certainty, in ourcndcuours or abilities

we hauc. So as w hen they haue purchafcd

vs one good fortune, wc hauc them as rea-

dy and better edged and cnuironcd to pro-

cure another.

The formes be, Tou haue fi^on thu byplay
^

you haue not onely the Watery hutyou haue the

receit^you can make it againe ifit he lofl^ isfc.

Next, bccaufc thefe properties which wee

cnioy by the benefit of others, carry with

them an obhgation, which (cemcth a kind

of burthen, whereas the other which dc-

riuc from oar felues arc hke the frccft Pa-

rents, Ahfque aliquo inde pendendOy and i^^

they proceed from Fortune or Prouidence,

yet they fcemc to touch vs (ecrctly with

thereucrenccof the diiimc powers, whole

jfauouri wcctafte, and therefore workc

a

kinde of Religious feare and rcftraint,

whereas in the other kindc, thar comes ro

pafTe, which the Prophet fpcakcch ; L atan-

tuty exultant, immolantplagii fuu^, ^[<^cnfi^

cant retiCm.

Thirdly, bccaufc that which comrncih

vnro
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vntovs without ourowne vcrtuc, ycdd-

cth not that commendation and reputati-

on, for adions ofgrcac felicity may draw

wonder, but prailc Icffe j as Cicero faid to

Q^far^Qtm miremur, habemusj qucc laudemusy

expeSlawtis. ^ i:.j:j>

Fourthly
J
becaufc thepurchafcs, or bur

ownc induftry, arc iojned commonly
with labour and ftrifc, which giaes an edge

and appetite, and makes the fruition ofour

defircs morcfhzCant,Suauu cibus a^enatu.

On the other fide, there be foure coun-

ter Colours to this Colour rather than rc-

prehenfigns, becaufe they be as large as the

colour it felfe, firft becaufc felicity fccmeth

tobeacharaderofthc fauour and loue of

the diuinc powcrs5& accordingly workctb

both confidence in our felues, andrefped

and authority from others. And this felici-

ty cxtendeth to many cafuall things,whcrc-

unto the care or vcrtuc of man cannot ex-

tend, and therefore fecmcth to bee at large

good, as when C^efarhid lo the Saylcr j Cte-

faremportcu i^Jbrtmam elusy ifhe had (aid,

Et yirtutem eius^xi had bccncfmall comfort

again ft i
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againli a Tcmpcft, othcrwifc than if it

might fccmc vpon merit to induce fortune.

Next, wbaiiocucr is done by vertueand

induHryj iccnus to bccdcncby akindcof

habit and art, and tbeicupon open to bee

[imitated aid fcllc.wcd, wbercas felicity is

jimitable ; fovvc generally /ce, that things

j

of Nature fccmc more excellent than things

|of artjbccaufcthcybeimifafcle: {oXy§^od

imitabile eft, foUntia quadam riul^mm efl,

^ ^^^hjrdly, Felicity commendeth tho/e

things which commeih without our own
labour ; for they fccmc gifts, and the other

fecmc^ penny-worths : whereupon Plu-

iarchh.ih elegantly of the ads of Jmeleon^

who was fo fortun.ne, compared with the

ads of Agefilaus and Epaminondcu^Tkatthcj

ycerelike Homers yerfes^^theyranfoeajily and

fo '^ell. And therefore it is the word wc eiue

vntoPocfie, terming it a happy vcinc, bc-

caufe facility fcructh cucr to come from

happincfl'e.

Fourthly, this fsttnc prater^em^^^Ipra-
ter expc^atum^ doth increafc the price and^ Ccc plcafure
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plcafurcofraany things, and this cannot

be incident to thofe things, that proceed

from our owne care and compafTc.

Io Graduspriuationu maior yidstur quam

gradus diminutionis j i5f rurfusgradus incep-

tionii mahrn/idetur^quamgradus incrementi,

IT is a pofitionin thcMathcmatiques,

that there is no proportion betweenc

fomewhac and nothing,, therefore the

degree of nullity and quoddity orad, fee-

mcth larger than ^he degrees of increafe

and decreafc,as to a monoculous it is more

to lofc one eye, than to a man that hath two
eyes. So if one haue loft diuers children, it

is more gricfc to him to lofc the lafl, than

all c he rctt ; bccaufc hee is ^es gregu. And
therefore Sibilla when fhec brought her

three Bookcs , and had burned two, did

double the whole price of both the other,

bccaufc the burning ofthat had bcene^r<i-

dus priuationify and not diminutionu. This

colour, is reprehended firft in thofe things,

the vfeand feruicc whereof, refteth in fuffi-

1

ciencic, competency,or determinate quan-l

title

:

w^*'"**^"9nMiMm»*r3<sa^<i>Bemm^
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city : as if a man bcc to pay oac hundred

pounds vpon penalty, icis more to him to

wane II. pence, than after that ii. pence

fuppofed to be wanting, to want ten i\\\\

lings more , fo the decay of a mans edarc

fccmcs to be molt touched in the degree,

fvhcnhce firft growes behind, more than

afterwardswhen he proues nothing worth.

And hereof the common formes arc, Sera

in fundo parjimonia^ and as good neucr a

whit, as neucr the better, &:c. It is repre-

hended alfo in rcfpcd: of that Notion,CV-

ruptiolpniusgener4tto alterms:{oi\\^^gradus

priuationu is many times lefle matter, bc-

caufcitgiues thecaufcand motiuctofomc

hew courfc. As when Demoflhenes repre-

hended the people, for hearkning to the

conditions offered by King Philips bing

not honourable norcquall, he faith thc)

were but elements oftheir iloth and wcak-

nefle, which if they were taken away, nc

ceffity would teach them ftronger rcfoluti-

ons. So Do(5tor HaUcr was wont to Iny

i6i\itDafnes of London^ when they com-

plained they were thfycould not tell how,

Ccc 2 but
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buc ycx chcy could not endure to rake any

Medicine, he would tcU them,. their way
was oncly to be fickcj^or then they would

be glad ro t^ke any medicine.

Thirdly, this colour may be rcprehen^

dcdjin rclpcdl. that the degree ofdecreafe

is more lenficiuc, than the degree of priua-

tion, for the mind ofmen^w«x diminutio-

nis may worke a wauering betweene hope

and feare,and kcepe the mindc in fufpencc,

from ferling and accpmmodating in pa-

tience and refolution
J
hereof the common

formes are, Better eye out^ tbanahoyesaske^
make or marrcj &:c.

, {

For the fccond branch of this colour,

it depends vpon the (ame gcnerallreafon

:

hence grew the common place of extol-

ling the begin ning ofcuery thing. Dimidi^

um/aSli qui bene c^pit habet. This made
the Aftrologers fo idle as toiudgcof a

mans nature and dcftiny^ by the conftclla-t

tion ofthe moment ofhis Natiuity^or con-
ception. This Colour is reprehended, bc-

caufc many inceptions are but as Epicures

tcrmeththcm, Temamenta, that is^ impcr-
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fc6l Offers and Affaics, which vanifhand

coHicto no fubHiance without any iterati-

on ; To a:> in fuch cafes ihcfccond decree

jfcemes cbe worthidl, as thcbody-horicin
|

jchcCarrjihacdrawcthmore than the fore-
j

horlejhereofchccommon formes arc. The

[Jecondbloxt? makes the fray^ the fecond ^ord

makes the bargaine^ Alterprincipium dedit^ al- .

ter modum abftuUt^^c. Another reprehenfi-

! on of this colour is in refped of defarigati-

on, which makes perfeuerancc of greater

'dignity than inception, for chance or in-

ftind of nature maycaufe inception, but

fetled affcdion, or iudgc4Bcnf, nvakcth the

continuance.

Thirdly, this colour is reprehended in

fuch things, which haue aAaturcjlJ courfe

and inclinatiotr,'.conifary lo-an inception.

So that the inception is continually cu2-

cuacedandgctsnoftartjbuttherQbehoueth
j

perpetua inceptio ^ as in the common forme,

'

Nonprogredi, eftre^redi, qui nonprojicit,de-

ficit , running agamft the hill : rowintrj

againft the ftrcame, &c. For if it bcc wich
j

thcflrcame, or with the hill, then the I

Qceree
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degree of inception is morcthan all the reft.

Fourthly, this colour is to bee vndcr-

dood of gradus inceptionif a potentia^ ad

aftum comparatus^ non gradusab aSlu ad in*

crementum. For othcrwife, Maior ^videtur

gradus ab impotentia^ ad potentiam
^^ quam

apotentiaadaaum. .

' 'c^^y^^^^^^

r!:irl
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